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Morla,r Biasi in 'Vietnam 
'Hurts Wayne Farm Youth 

I ' 

A telogrnm was delivered to 
Mr. and Mrs., Albert (,amble 
lIouth of Wayne Wedne . .,day teJli.Iw, 
them their son, Keith, had been 
Wounded in action in Vietnam. 
He Is one of the flr'>t (if not 
the first) from this COWlt, to 
h 8 ve, been reported Injured In 

Beckman Living 
J f) h n HeckmCln, \\ho:,,(' mllme 

..... a., drfiwn Ihur"da~ for the~-if)r, 
'-.lJver Dollar ',lgm priz£', I~ 

not d£'(·eR~('d. \nrJther man wJt! 
a ,In;]lar nallle dlr-'! t\~O '('al ~ 
dj:'J. 1(01\11 Ikt I- mill ~tl:1 Il,e~ 

near \\;(:n('. lie .... ili letdl{ a 

")11) ")IIt,nla\i"tI (h{' I- i'J\ mi<, ...... 

All Eligible in Caucuses' 
Fewer May Cast Vote~ 
Jqycees Discuss 
Several Projects 

\11 r(l~ldpllt<; or tll(' rit\ or 
school d1.<,trin 11lIoht'd III a rau
cu~ rU('~dn., I pl! •. ~-, \\11: Ix' 

'el4;ibl(' LO j)fl11il·lpate IJI the lau
l"US LlI\ (('I\('r \1111 be ablo to('Clst 
\ ot:e~ ill [Ii(, e 1(·( t i(ln in 

Wayne County May Have to 
Vote on I Educational Service 

actlon' there. 
Th~ telegraph read' '''I he ~~l'

rctary of the aptl,} hH~ asked 
rne to inform you thilt ) our ,>on, 
Keith E, (;amble, ""a., ~J~:htl.v 
wounded In Vietnam Oil the tenth 
of J"ebruary 19fi!i a.~ tllI~ r(''>ult 
of hostile actl,m. lie ~u;<,taLned 
fr<lJ{ment w{Jqnd'i of ttlt' left NIl" 

und left wrl.st while Oil perimeter 
defense and hit b.l fragments 
from a hostile murlill' round. 

"Delay In notiCyillJ-! y()U was 
due to tll(' taetleal situation e\
IstlnJ,: In Vlctnam f01· Lhe' la.,t 
few days. lIe wa~ tr(>ated 11[\(1 

h~ld In the 75th EV<WL1Ut\OI\ Ilos
pita!. SInce he Is not ~erlousl.l 
wounded, no furthel reports will 
be furniShed." 

Army term~ being what the) 
are, the (jamble~ had no Idea 
what 'not scrlo\J~Ij' w6unueu" 
meant. Friday morlllnJ.: aL fi::3[1 
they received. II. rail from theil 
80n In pel·hOll. Ill' was III Japan 
and It war-. 9:30 i"riday. n4-:ht. 

!~:::d been moveu to a .hpSP!ta! 

The Camble:-. re'purt his voke 
came throug'" :t ... clearll a." if 
he Were in Wal ne and he was 
in a cheerful frame of mind. 
lie said his wrist was I>rollrn 
and surger) had been pel'formed 

I on It but ,he was coming along 
fine. • I 

C;amble Is a 1!Hiti' graduate of 
Winside lIigh SchOOl. Ill' took 
bask and advanced· trRini~ 
before going to Vietnam, ..... here 

:-,("\" VI ETNAM, I';n.:,' I, 

Keith (jarnble 

Drizzle, Snow Bring 

End to Nice Weather 

It (;01 a 
ill till' area but 
y,{'[ter :>'lollda.1 

arteIJl(H)11 illHl ('Il·nin,:. 1:<1111, 

f) ('<'zlll}: dri:l,Il'ilTld .,no\\ hlOlli:ht 
a ~lIlall all\ount I!f nmhlur(' [0 

tlie areil. 

rile moisture' .... <1." a( (ompanied 
by .,001(' (·old{') temp('rature", 
brlfl.i:irv: to <In eml the sunshin .. 1 
and plca"ant .... ('allier the region 
has bre n E\'e]"\one 
agr('c~ the is ne~ded 
bllt n()v, (iLat v.int(,j" t... lId~ near 
gOl)e, the.1 f4.:UI e tl·,l' mui<;turc 
y,ould bc mot e l've,rotl1e later 
oq ill the form of rain. 

lialph Watson, ..... ho h;l.~gO\ern
tI1('tl( gaUj;f:'S Ilt)l"th of \Va,lne, 
repOlied .06 of an inch of mois
ture in the rain and StlOl\ Tues
day. It was not much but it 
was the most moisture that ha~ 
fallen In:several \'"leeks. 

Arou'nd ISO Present for 
First AidwO-Ree!at WS,C 

Around 150 Hoy Scojlts and 
others interested in Scouting took 
part in th~ LewIs & Clark 
Conference first annual First 
Ald-O-Hee Sunday at Hlce AudI
torium. Scouts were present from 
Rosalie, Allen, Wayne. Wlsner, 
Wakefield, West Point, Beemer. 
Belden and Laurel. 

The. seSs\<1'1 got off to a blood
curdling start when Trooper Ron 
Stokes of the ~ebraska State 
Patrol showed a film, "Signal 

:~d:' w ~1~~se dOf~r:;.k~eadc~~ 
dying, wounded and lucky es
capers from total wrecks were 
shown to impress upon ~ys how 

==tbe~beying lawf of the 

Following this, Charles 
·Thomas, who introduced aU the 
guests, had small groUpS visit 
tables at which displays had been 
set up. After a few minutes at 
dIsplays. the' whistle was blown, 
grQl1ps rotated until every group 
had seen every display and heard 
every discussion. 

'Bernice Fulton of WS(' de
monstrated first aid; Bill Kugler 
and Cletus Sharer of Wayne VFD 
demoostrated mouth - to- mouth 
,resus~i tion with Resusci-Anniej 
Dan Tit of Northwestern Bell 
Telep Co. told how to r'lSe 
telephones in emergencies and 
the new plan for a universal 
emergency number all over the 

See SCOUTS. page 6 

(onco~d, Wayne Join 

Good :Turn Day Drive 
I . 

Con.~prd and Wayne Bo:. Scquts 
and (,~b Scouts wilt take part 

~lott~:k a~~i~le {;f~ t:~r~O:L 
cappe9 ,of G~ ..... ill Industries, 
Siou.x I (it.y, Saturday, :o.1ar. 2, 
and ~urda'y, MaL 9. 

CuQ'master Jern \llvin and 
the Cub Scouts will' have several 
assistants helping the!fl1 de~i\'er 
GoOOwill clothing bags to homes 
in Concord Mar. 2. fu\vavne,. 
Cubmasters HUl Denk er -and 
Boyd" lledrick and Sco masters 
Richard Manley, Bill Bichard
son and .Jewell Shock will have 
thelt bo~'s delivering l'the bags 
the same day. 

A' week later, troop and pa
trols in both to .... "TlS till go to 
the homes to pick up ille<! bags 
and boxes of clothing f r storage 
at a central location I untU the 
Goodwill truck P1CkS~hem up. 

The nee<! is for clot , shoes, 
small toys, reparable electrical 
appliances and kitche utensils. 
No magazines or newspapers jU"e 

, wanted at this time. 
Mid-Ameriea 

~nd Cubs take 
baCh year. In 
Explorer 
a hand to the 

(jrJ hl~ IJ('LIlJ'dp, ca.,c(i 
wa~ due Lf! a rnl<-u:ldeJ 
.... ilhul 11,(, "(arf,,f Ihe 
'lnd I\tl" ,101 d'le t" .In,\ "I"on ... ' 
illf"1 nliltion till J)ed II lJ_I 1'\1(\ tJllf' 
<)ut~kl(· II,{' ~vlfr. 

Newcomers Club 
Will See Films 

I 1'·1\" 1\1: I Ix' ~I ""'\ Oil ca"(·e I·. 
\ pil."i,ian .ill l..e P[{''l'llt 

to all<,·.\\'! 

"omPI' "Ii() 

t~ l' qlJeqi(,,\~. \1\ .. \ 

<lIe n"l 1!.,,;.(:h1l.lll"l· 
tu ~('e (),,,,,e 

Invlteu [0 all£'nu, 
fiJl!l' are 

',el\"(omcr~ (lui, i.~ Ol'{>11 to 
t' mUled to 

the Lit \ in recent fl.1nf)lli~ It 
,,([pr" :1((i:l:ie~ for all t~p(':-. 

or Inlcrc.,t~ a 11(1 I.., Oil it., 0 ..... 11 

nov. aftel" In ilia , "pol\sor"hip by 
an ('\tension cluh. 

\\ednt'<;da.1 n4-:IlI, th{' 
( ('(, ~ d i ~(·ut,"ed a nllrT\-

l..>er (l pI" 0 ,('( t s, prC<,CIlI 
and future I 
me rtlIJl'1 

ei<.(Jrl, 
~,'l. 

10m 
In !"O 

am! 1(l'Cl 

\\Id.( h lil'lps 
WPJl()lt lile I'eatril"e .... UHl· lIolll(', 
and somt' I', ill be ~l'Pt h{'r(' for 
l()('alu'e. 

\ lk)s~e<, \ppreciati()/l 
b set y,1~h Hwcr \ebon 
man. ~ith Ellis a"nd rom ()ller 
\\('n' named on the (·f)mmittee 
to IlorK v.itil him. 

WOI"~ (·ontinlle" on tht' Com
rnunlt.1 \ttltude .\un£') wiLli the 

",., JAYCEES, 1',,;.:,. I, 

Food Consumer 
Will Be Held in 

Forum 
Wayne 

\ I ooJ C()n~umel I urum ..... i'?t 
be held in'the ~\a~Jle e it..1 ·\udl-
torium, I cb. ~':l. 

'Fuod- lJ,ar-
gain,·' l., 

I:ram. 
l"lie publit j., illl ited to attend 

tile at 9 a.m. 
with 
!X'r omm('rc(' 
morni.ng coffee. 

e ham-
provide 

Elmer :Iarder, formcr W<t\TJe 
Count:. resident, will be on~ of 
the gue.,t ~p('a~el s. \ow Volth 
Safev.a) r.;tore~, he \'oill speak 
on the topic, ., \\eat on the \lenu,·' 
giving iistener:, on meat 
identification: hints and 
shopping sens('o 

'\1rs. Lorena \ieyers. consum
er specialist v. ith the f()()() and 
dhJji administration, v,-ill tell 
aOOut proteetffln -provided'for the 
food consumer through govern
ment legislation. Food safety, 
add1tive~, pesticides and food 
contamination are among the 
topics she wlll discuss, 

Glenn Froning, food technolo
gIst at the \"T.) poultr:-· science 
department, will talk on '"Fron
tiers in FoOO Packaging and La
beling." He will tell how con
sumers can gain a better under
standing of pUrposes and methods 

Mrs. Lorena Meyers 

Heart Fund Drive in 
Final Drive in Area 

Febru!'l.ry is Heart Month and 
the Wayne 'County Heart Fund 
Drive will end when the month 
does. This gives just sUghtly 
over a week in which to carry 
out the campaign. 

Mrs. Carl Lentz is COooty 
chairman. She is heinll assisted 
~el" HEART FUND, page 6 

(otmt:. I I{·l i· \'J! d~ 
ports. 

'-,WI(' 1,111 ]1: 01 i(it' ~ 'hill oJ ]1\' I ~(lll 
IlLl~ to lit, I"el'i .. te) f't! I" In\( in 

~UI I elr·( 1'''ll~, rJliI [he I l'

J.;bt('fl'<! \,,1('1 ~ 

10 • aq '"l'lI(Jt~ III 

to\111 iI~HI ~(I,,~d .11,,1 L~ t 

Il()n~ lJl ',I il . rH·, II ill~ I(il', 

(an'o!., '1"~.,IIl~, 
l)tH)']. 

trkts ,ill' I i\lJ("\l~e~ tile 
.. ame dale. Information Oil them 
""ill IX' outlined briefh III \1011-
da)'s edition of rhe )]~J"ald 

In the meant I nll' , all of tilo<;e 
def-lring to wte at t'ic<"[iolls in 
\prll "rlOu!u ~:et regbterpu l.n 

their re~pectl\"{' \'ountie~ \l11 
i.~ not faJ" tX'hIJly" \prj] ami (l 

state and naUr)l'laI prinl.8r) b 
scheduled then, ... :hen once again 
only tho.,e registered t·an vote. 

We~k's Temperatures 

I··e bruary 14 
February 15 
February 16 
Feburary 17 
February 18 
February 19 

In 
25 
32 
36 
29 
32 
42 

1.0 
o 

22 
12 
2 

- 3 
26 

,I 

MRS ANNA BRIGHT, 100, IS shown as photographed la~t .... ed:. 
with a blrthqoy (ok(' honoring th{' century marl.: tor her Mlnrr~Q 
Club m('mber~ and PEQ members [ulned In honoflng her 

Alert, Active 
Has Lived 

Resident 
100 Years 

I Thursday Drawing 
rhere was no winner Thursday 

n1ght in the ~llver Dollar \,lght 
I)rawlng. This week the drawi.rtg 
wlll be for $400. In order to 
~in, the one named must be 
present at a participating bUEI-
ness place at 8 p.rn. ' 

\lert and acthe, \trl';_ ·\nna 
Bright, Wa)ne, \\iJi l"l'lebra(E' 
her lUOth bLrthda) I rida...), I eb. 
23. She is now re<;ldinJ: at Ilahl'!> 
Iletlrement ( Imter IJut that dfle~ 
not rn~n she Is retired. 

Funds Celne . .iJ' for Two 
County FamJ1i.es in Nee'd 

She was born ,\nna H) me, 
l·eb. ::!J, 1 Rf,f\, at ! ulwll, \.1., 
the olde . .,t of file l hildren in 
the famli) , the other four being 
boys. UnP brother, .Iame .. , who ls 
in his RO's, stUI lives in Lin
coln but the other~ are deceased. 

·\s a chUd, she came with 
her parents to \ebrRska, her 
famill living f!.rst in thIs state 
and then in Wjomlng while her 
[ather worked for Union Paclflc. 

Donations have started com1.n,g 
in for two funds started last 
week. Ba D k s have agreed to 
handle the money for Charmi 
Mllllgan and Keith Schwartz. 

State National Bank will handle 
the Schwartz fund. Checks should 
be made out.to Keith Schwartz 
FWld a.nd mailed directly to the 
bank in care of Ted Armbruster. 
A benefit is also being planned. 

First National Bank will handle 
the Charmi Milligan fWld. Checks 
should be made out to the Charmi 
MIlligan Fund and mailed directly 
to the bank in care of Al Voorhies. 

Donations the past week for the 
Schwartzi fantily came from two 

anonymous sources plus Roy 
Christensen, Larry DeForge and 
The Wayne Herald. Thls was the 
report as of Mon4ay evening. 

Cash or checkS came in for 
tbf: Milligan fwd from Adon 

Later the) bought land at Scht(>
ler. 

In 1910 when Wayne Normal 
beca-me a state schooL, she was 
on the faculty. She taught Engltsh 

\ Jeffrey, Alvin Schmod4, Black and was llbrarlan at the col1ege 
Knight Lounge and MInt Bar, and Charles Bright taught mathe
Lou Baier, Mr. and Mrs. Mel- matks. J. M; Pllewaspresldent. 
vin Schroeder, Wayne Herald, Charles Aright and Anna Byrne 
Wayne Body Shop and five wer emarriedinAug.,1898,They 
anonymous sources. This is the remained here WltU 1905 when 
compilation as of Monday night. they ~ went to the PhIlippines to 

Winside Club's 
Card Party Set 

Federated Woman's Club of 
Winside will hold a benefit card 
party Frida,}·, Feb. 23, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Winslde Auditorium. 
The public is invited to attend. 

W H S Band C6ncerl 01 
School Sunday Aflernoon 

Little Charml Mllllgan was to teach for two years, later taldng 
have been transferred to a Cin- a trip aroWld the world. They 
clnnati Shrine Hospital last week. spem two years in CaHforn[a 
However, as bad as herCOnd~ and t'hen came back to \ebraska, 
was then. she had to be joinfng the faculty at Chadron 
Wltil the first of this week wh Sta!¢ !'-orrna1. 
the transfer to Cincinnati was Jan. 22,191.2, she ioined BeuJ.a.h 
made. Holiday Inn,· Norfolk, paid ChaPter of Eastern Star at ~or
the way for, her mother to the folk. She has been in MInerva 
Ohio city. Clu'b almost 60 years, in PED 

Hospital bUls for the young for many years (joining at Chad
parents have passed the $3,000 ron) and active in the Methodist 

already. so costly is the Church.. 

The admission price will in
clude IWlch, card games and 
prizes. ~!oney raised will be 
used for the various ch'ic pro
jects of the club throughout the 
year. 

A card party ..... as decided upon 
after the \e ..... comers Club card 

~. iioU:~:r~~ ;~.o :~~~ 
everyone and it is hoped new
comers and oldtimers will gather 
en masse to get acquainted, have 
even more fun and boostB worthy 
cause. 

Girl Now Home 
From Hospital 

Bee ky Greenwald Is hpme. 
After fIve weeks and two days 
of hospitalization, the 14,year
old daughter of' Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Greenwald, who farm 

,~~:. of way~e~1 Ls in ber own, 

The annual mid-winter I:luJ.d 
concert for Wayne HIgh music 
pupils will be given SundaY, Feb. 
25, at 2: 30 p.m. in the lecture 
hall. Don Sebumacher, instru
mental music director, is In 
charge. 

ThiB year. the band has been 
spIlt so there Is_ a concert ~d 
and a cadet ba.ruI! SWlday'S pro
gram is to be presented by the 
concert band. 

Numbers include: Proud Heri
tage; Orlando Palandrino; Folk
say for Band; Prelude and Fugue 
in A-Flat; Trumpetango, First 
Suite in E-Fl.at, The Fantasticksj 
Bolero :Espanol and Trilogy. 

c for the little ~irl who ac- Her health remains gocd al
c entally set her nightgown though she does We&r a hearing 
af • S~ is burned terribly over aid. She still reads. wrUes a 
m at of her body and still lies nice hand and maintains an In-

onless In a room fedthrough terest In actIvities of the world 
s with pain shots through the but mor.e bspecially in the W~yne 

soles of her feet. area} 
The sltuatjon is unimproved She \s,tm gets out now and then 

I for Keith Schwartz, who has seven to<>O"1~:e ~ actlvltloes ~ 15 a 

See FUNDS, page 6 1 I ~her::=s ~~~ :~~ 

K D II She' enjoys hearing from friends are n a nere ned elsewhere and has a 
keen sense of humor. 

Chosen for JOhoi. George and William are 
the btcithers who passed away. 

ueen 0 e,,,,'MRS BRIGHT,)",",. 

\ smnl1 number of Pt'tlHoo 
!lign('r!'! mn,\ (urn' WIIYI\" (am!) 
to \"0((' 01"1 Induf>lon or exciubj"n 
from F~u{'atlonlll S<!r\,lc. [·nlt 
Orl('. \ rh('.ck of the DOtltl()n" 
this .... l'('k wit! dett'rmm. the 

1l'1-:id l1uml)(,r of "~nlll\Jn'.' 
\('brn~kn :--chool Impn",em<.>nt 

h,,(X'lntLon !>p£'lIrlJe8de-d the pe.
tttl(lll dl·l\,(' and rUed petUlo'l"lri 
ill Jl'Olultll,!<>,n(',·()rd~loILnlr) 
Mill .. , \\II~l,nt'ld, ndmlnb,trator 
ur tlot' 10.:nl b~n k(' unLI. ·l1xore 
all' al,,!) !'!t'\{'rnl (""lmtl,,!> In!ne 
~tolt{' nol. Ill'\\ In ''l'r\ 1(·(' units 
Ihal h,tH,· jwlillol\!<> nllkin.1l" for II 
,ott· ~" th('., ,·nn 1)(, lnciUlJr-d. 

I !w.' 1rof\.1 o{ the [X"lltlon dl Ivo 
Ls thnl (1)(> 111\'0 prm Ld{'" that unll 
J P('l l'{"flt "r Ih(' lcgal voter!. 
In l',l(h >;1)( IhrN .... nfthll 0( th" 
!ll'hool tll.,tr let .. In II ruunt) huve 
to .. !}:n 1\ [x·tilio\) to pln('(' the 
IIi<,ue 011 lil(' ballot. In !>ornr

dl.~ll kls III \\n)I1I' ( O\ult) , Ihl.ll 
meilnt "Il(· p£'1 .,or\ (10m ndl!'!tl!t'l 
.... !tll ~() ~Olt'r" rl'prebt-flt~d ;l per 
Cl'1l1 of the IC~:I!.I Hxerb l!I{J [hot 
1XIl' 1> I.gf)f' I" .... ·n .. all Ihal was 
IlN,<:i(-d. 

.... upt. \1111, !>"ftlu tht' nbviotJlI 
thl~: to do v,a., (01 Ix-litton, !r
'\llnlol" to '·U[IC{'lltrate on lhe 
spar,,('ij' "ellk(\ dl .. trlrtll. lit!' 
said thilt Ihe r II (I !lilt! Wajne 
(<Junt., ha!. lUI ned In petHlonll 
to Io(e (111 the 1""ue doe8 not 
lndl( all' q] oJl): .,upport ,for 

\,;t:llinl:')111 1·· .... 1 (lrll·. 
Irdkcta ( OUIII) and Wa)'ne- l oun

Wl')t· thl' (Jnl,1 t ..... ·o «(JuntLC8 in 
t!,{' wIll lurllllll: Il1 p<,lltion., SUpt. 
\tIl]" -.ald. 1 Ie was checkiIll: Da
kola (()llllt.' petition'! (irlt Ilnd 
\11I'n .... 111 ... tartol\\\a)ne( ounty'll. 
MO)., ( f'\lI1) , I)\::..on and ThtJrlton 
did nfA gel petitionll in C&ULng 
for a vote on the maHer. 

,\11 registered vmerH wtil he 
allowed to vote on the alue 01 
~ta}'1ng In the lIervke unit or 
getting <JUt. \upt. ~ \1Us asks that 

, .... ,.(. VOTE. I'''~:' I, 

Blood Unit 
Will Stop at 
WSC Soon 

The Bed (r08s Bloodmoblle 
wUl be at WaYne State ("oBege 
Thursday, Feb. 22, from 11 to 
5. Students are hoping to ~tteed 
the quota of 200 pints of blood. 
I Ho!s· Hiack, student at *Se, 
has done most ofthegrOl.l.fl4-WMk 
In getting permission ("Or hl\1Qg 
the blood--gathering unit villl t.M 
canvus. He visited t~.e blood 
bank at Omaha, received db" 
and COlUlty permiBsion to &r

range the visIt and did ather 
work to get WSC on the ache-
dull'. 

In spite of all the work he hu 
done, his pral.!e lA big'helt {or 
Mrs. Mike Eynon, W~ County 
Red CraBS Blood Chairman. Mrs. 
Eynon has arra~ed (aT 12 nura.e. 

~c:~:;r~~ to~.l~::~~ 
Herald Hlack had been, ln5tru
mental in getting the movement 
started and deserves much 
credit. 

Volunteers will come from the 
student Ixdy and from !aculty 
members who are nat on any 
regular blood-donor &Cbedule. 
The workers are not askil&' far 
donors from the general public, 
slnce they do not "tYMt to dlsturb 
the present arrangement. .mere
See BLOODMOBILE, page 6 

;. It was though she would be 
transferred t6th Wayne Hospital 
but specIalists d ided she could 
get aU the car she rfeeded at 
home. It is hoPed she' will r&

cuperate faster, in the' familiar 
surrounding of her own ho~e. 

.Featured snwU grolfp will be ' 
the trumpet trio. This includes 
Mike Olson, 000 Skokan and KeUh ( 
Soden. 

Q R I ~ ni:e<:.:e, ,\frs • .John \-ugerrt.., lives 

-.~'~'----------~------------~---A senior class Future· Home
m a k e r s of America member, 
Karen Oall, was crowned :'Queen 
of Hearts"· at the annual FHA 
ball SatUrday night. in the Wayne 
High gym.. She was chosen by 
popular vote ci the entire student 
body. 

/1 

. This was one of several display and 
. tion tables set up with Scouts moving 

table to roble, 

• , , 

Becky was iNured In an acci
dent at the somh edge dWayne 
Jan. II., After sever8.I,days of 
Wlconsciousness, she underwent 
the care of a specIalist in Sioux 

) City. 

She now gets up, gets around 
with the help of a walker and 
seems to be regaining strength. 
While sne cannet t:alk without 

. :Ci~ty:rr:~~~:~~~= 
prcgress each dB.y. 

Also enC~ing ls the gradual 

:~~ in Ja~ :~~erer m:= 
use of her rjght hand at first 
but is gaining muscular control 
and uses ~ naturally at present. . 

• Sp..ch theTapyls belngplanDed 
at Wayne State College.. Her· 
parents are also ~ ber 
on the ~ comeback trail all 
they can, cftiDg ~ cases where 
those with similar injuries have __ completely. They"""'" 
It 'lI\Y be a I"", and JlOtIenee
UT18 e>perlenee bot theY gain 
encouragement from,the marked , 
prtgress sholm eacb da;y in ~' 
__ 50 .. 

Iii 

ThiB year ,the band program 
is set uP dilIertmtly due to the 
new facllUies. There are five 
bands in the Wayne school sys
tem, taking in 228 bandsmen. 
~ band. fifth grade, is 

made Up of first pupils in the 
band program.. The 25 members 
meet for 50 .minutes twice a 
week. 

Intermediate band ha"5'" sixt.h 
gp.a.e pupils with 28 in this unit 

~on:uedS:~ha::t ;ives:':! 
damenta1s andg9Qdplayir:gbablt..s 
in twice-a-weeR sessions.. 

Junior band is for the ¥vemb 
and e!gllth grade &lid !\as! 61 
members. This group Cunctions 
as "8. march1qg: ~ or a concert 
band. , 

cadet bind is m8de up of 
nlnth and tenth g<ade, serving 
as a "Ceeder band" (or the m
slty traDd. There :J.~ 28 in this 
group empbas!zb>< technique and 
mastery d rundameDtals., 

There ,Iare 86 members In the 
'.arsiIy,baDd. h Is the illoe:Devil 
Marcbbg Band and the ccincert 
buld. All phases of mus1cal ~
r~e and muslcapprecis:tl<jn 
are empbaslied, In this ~ 

Miss Dall. daughter d. Mr.' 
and Mrs. John [)all, Ml.S crowned 
by Cathy Bottolfson, last year's 
queen.. The presen:tat1on cere
mony al.so lncluded a dozen roses. 

Annomlcing the proceedi!gs 
was C~ Kerst1ne.. She had 
been chosen queen for the eveut 
two years ago. 

, Miss Dall is president of the 
FHA chapter at WI-5 this year. 
She was elected (rom a..group 
d eIg/it selected from =
the girls in FHA whobaveearned 
a junior degree.,' 
, CnIImlng too~ place at 9:15, 
hlghllgbt d a dance tbat lasted 
from 8:30 to 11:30. Arwod :150 
_ including WHS """Us 
and their guests. '"The Bluo 
Ruins'" from Omaha provided 
music far the affair. ' 

Mrs. Marle Mohr Is FHA spon
sor. _s dthe orgiInbatIm 
decorated the gym, provided tbo • 
setting and dld the other work 

::u:.:.~ with tqe apua1 
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. ET CORN' being stored successfully in a '.' 'and In a pile 
Dr two young orea formers gets different !trea1ment On the left 
'is the trench silo as used by Harry Heineman, Wayne, and on 

Two, Young Farmers Making Use of 
Moist Corn in Different Manners 

'TWO yoUng area farmers may 
have an answer to the problem 
of "saving" much wet corn on 
the rnn.rket ~nd more wet corn 
which may be in trouble by spring, 
according to Walt Tolman, area 
beef specln.Hs.t at the Northeast 
Station, Concan;l. 

The aecret of hlJ.:h moisture 
feed storage Is to eXf: iude the air, 
as wide experience with sealed 
sllos and Mns has shown. The 
two farmers have dUfer~nt 8p.. 
proaches. 

llanfs Ilelnemann, Wayne,and 
h'1s {ether, !larry Heinemann, 
have Bllccel'lsfully stored hIgh
moisture ground ear corn in 
trenches since 1~54. They rely 
on fine grindl.ng, flrm packing 
and a careful plastic seal to 
assure high quality feedandfree
dom from spoilage. 

Top spoilage atong the sIde of 
the trenches Is ellmlnated by 
laying the edge of a plastlc sheet 
down e$ch trench side about four 
feet before ruling. When the s110 
i:s full, the plastic sheet from 
ea c h side Is brought past the 
center, lapped and weighted down 
by chopped hay and Ures. The 
llay protects the plasUc from 
~W).cture and holds It tight to 
Ullt feed, after the sUo is opened. 

Dttlln lIass, Wisner, has his 
ear corn custom gro\.Uld at pick
Ing time, pUe~ and packs it well. 
All loose corn is scraped from 
the pile and a plastic cover is 
held tight to it by a dirt· or 
sand layer at the edge and by 
strips of used plastic across the 
top weighted with old tires sus
pended at each end. 

(){her fee d e r s storing high 

WOMEN SUFFER 
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
('''11\111''11 K,drw.\' "r lll:ul(il'n lrrll" 
\ """ ,IH," t t\\"" ,os fll"n,\ ""111('11 a~ 
""'" "fl,," ",I using t('n~"",,,,~ "nil 

,IWI \ ,'""!I"~,' [n'ill fn'ql,,'nl lI\lrn'n~ 
,', h'll'; llnn"I,,,n S",'''ll<\.,r,i, ,,,,, 

]\\'.\,1,: '~':'sSI.';:;:1 ;r~(~1 '\\'I\l~:r llr;~',t,;\' ilS~ 
I;;; \'I~',' ~ 11~'~ ":'l':,h,; \~L~(;~ ',,:),',;i't1,:,X, ::~,~~: 
;::L~ /:':':~;'~, ~'~'i";."~ ,,':r\1 ~:'J.: ~\T~~I .. ~';:,~~~/' 

moisture corn, with or without 
the cob, In trenches and bunkers 
are Myron Havenscroft, Cole
ridge; Charles and Loy Beer
mann, Dakota CltYj Hobert 
BacKowies, Emt!rson; and Mar
vin Dunklau, Wayne. 

A heavy tractor with wide front 
end and a scoop or blad.e for 
smoothlng Is the favorltepacklng 
machine. Fin e grinding helps 
packing. Tolman says the trend 
seems to be to moisture levels 
of 22 to 25 per cent in storage 
systems he observed. 

Mishap at Courthouse 

Investigated Friday 
A two-car accident was lnvestl

gated last week by the sherlfr s 
department. There were no in
juries and onl,y minor damage. 

This mishap occurred Friday, 
Feb. 16, on the courthOUSe park
ing lot. i\ car driven by Mrs. 
Marie Brlttaln, Wayne, struck 
the right front fender of another 
car. 

The car backed lnto had $42 
damage to the right fender. It is 
owned by Robert and Hulda Turn
er, Wayne. '~o estimate on dam
ages to Mrs. Rrittaln's car was 
given. 

What Delays Refunds? 
Wayne County residents may 

wonder what delays refunds on in
come taxes. The Omaha offIce 
of the Internal Revenue Service 
says missing or inaccurate social.
security numbers held up more 
refunds last year than'any other 
error. Using pre-addressed 
forms with the retum received 
in the mall will help eliminate 
this error. Pre-addressed en
velopes, In case you expect a 
refund, can be obtained from the 
Omaha Internal Revenue Service 
office. 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

~rices are chapped way dawn for ,Washing

ton's Birthday Sale. Buy one item at regular 

price - B"y second item of equal- value for 

just 22c. - Sale items listed below. 

* BOYS' SWEATERS 

* MEN'S SWEATERS 

* MEN'S SPORt SHIRTS 

* BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS 

-* MEN'S COLORED] 
I 

CHA'RGE IT AT. 

~ARSO • .. .1.118.-I,' , 

-Men'. and lei"' Storl . 

.'1 

I: 

the right the coveted pile O~ used successfully 
Wisner 

1957 
Earl Jensen. Wayne. Chevrolet 

1958 
Alfred J. Sievers, WlnIlde, Fd 
Larry Gamble. Wayne, Pontiac 

, 1952 
Ralph Beckenhauer, Wayne, 

WUIy. J .. p 
1951 

Thomas L~ Mau, Wayne, Stude
baker Pkup 

Wakefield 
Hospital Notes 

'\dmltted: LUe Swlfe, "-llen; 
Wade Ellis, ·\llen; Sher) I ,\nder-

son, :\.ew("astl~; Hazel Kamr~1 
Martlnsburgj ( arol Slama, Wa 
field; Carrie Schroeder, Wa 

1
1 d; Hose (omb6, Wakef d; 
vln (rom, Hubbard. 

lYl~mIS'8ed: ~af\' AM 
9 Chrlstpnsen, Laurel; Suzette Ju-

The Wayne (\ebr.) !lerald, Thursd'l,i, !-ebrU8r) 22,1 611 gel, Laurelj Phyllis Hickman, 

=----:.::..;:..::=..::.:.:.:..::....:.:........:.--.....:.----- '\llen; Wade Ellis, "-llen; Jeff 

Juniors Taking Merit 

Scholarship Test Here 
Merit ScholarshIp Te~. wUl 

be given Saturday. Feb. 24, at 
Wayne IUgh School. COWlselor 
Ken Deluler, who 1s In ch&rge. 
report!! 15 wUl take the test. 

Rules are strict, caUI.ng ror 
all schools, to give tests at the 
same time-. The-y wUl start at 
9 a.m. and with preHmfnan lJl.. 
structioo and handing out of 
mnterlah wUl last about three 
hours. 

Tald.ng the test is a voluntan 
matter (or each junior. Th()!;e 
who get hJgh scores may rind 
themselves eligible for thousands 
of dollars worth 0( scholArship 
a Id and even thouih some do not 
wln '\MS awards, the)' orten can 
gain asslgtance tram dther 
60urCC8 mer!!'ly b~ scoring high 
in the I!'xams. 

Will Visit Hastings 

beta d the Wayne )Qwan1J Club'. 
and other lQwt.nlo ciullo In tho 
Nebralka-Iowa 1Qwan1J Dirtrlct 
hive been-Invited to attend. 

4-H Club News 
Modern Mines 

Modern MU .. s 4-fl club ~ld 
its . second meetq d the year 
Feb. 13 at the home c( Vickie 
Baird. Min Baird gave a dem~ 
stratlon 0f1 "Wuteful or WlIe:' 
Eight memberS \ftre preMOI. 
Thto club voted to go rut for 
dinner ~r., 3. Each member 
brought a gilt (or a valentine 
grab bag: Lori Greunke woo • 
prize at hearts. Mar. 5 rTlel'ting 
wlU be at t he home d ShA roo 
Fran:r.en •. VIck1e nalrd,reporter. 

Fete b-Wakefieldian 
'\ (ormer resldent ~ the Wa}te

Held area, Walt Weltzenl\amp, 
I looper, was named the nation's 
Fanner-F~der of the Year at 
the ,\ational Feeders Assoc1a· 

&CJnI who with them an ImolYad 
tul1tlmo In tho tMdq ope .... 
tlon. '!'boy aIao hove • IICI!> In ' 
hfeh .. hoot. '!'boy flnllb 1,37& 
ton. d _ Al\rIUOI1¥. WhanW.u..-', 
z.enJcar;:p lived neaz: Wllcatleld 
he WU' a boy in lehool, tlw 
place liter bolJW oe~ br 
the Suber tamUy. O1dtlmlra r... 
member "hen W.ttZEkamp .. 
a boy drove a ltacker warn 
during hay"" and U .... thcqlt 
then nat 50 centl • -<lay was 
too much to be lJI.Ylzw • 'boy 
for such work. 

;t 
Belden 

MrI, TMt L .. pl.v 
PkGne '"·2911 

Prea.byterlan Church 
(Keith Cook. plltOr) 

Sunday, Feb. 2~: Chm-ch,9:)O 
a.m.; Sunday' school, 10:30. 

Catholic.' ChurC'h 
(John FlYM, pastor) 

Sunday, Feb. 25: Mau, 10 a.m. 

CONCORD N EWS ~la('kllng, ,Emerson; WUl1am 
r; I, .. , A II 00; Tllll, W,nd,!, 
Wakefield; She r y I Anderson, 
'\ewcastlej Mary Krause, Emer· Mrs, Jerrv '\llvin-Phone ::'84-24'40 

Jam e s \ololer, international 
president of KIwanis Clubs, wUI 
visit Hastings Mar. 12, 1t will 
be his onl) visit to :"\'ebruka. 
A fmnquet in'the evening will 
be one of the highlights. Mem-

tlon convention In MlnneapolIs With over 150,000 known 
last week, Mr. and Mrs. Welt· species, the betell. lJ the pre.
zenkamp 'were special guesis at 'domlnArrt order In the In&e<''t 
the gather1ng~ They I'!8ve two world. 

Mrs. IJelen '\nde'rson returned 
Tuesda) l after spending three 
weeks speaking at Missionar) 
Conferences In Kansas and vis
Iting in the Iton ~{e)er home, 
,\rthur, 10\'1"8, and \'lith ..\Ike ami 
Elinor Foresberg, Omaha. 

Mr. and ~{rs. 1\0\ Hanson and 
chUNren were week~nd guests of 
Mrs. Lillie Ortegrew, Central 
Cit), to obse-rve her birthda)" 

Patty Pun'ell and) vonne hrae
mer were oYernight guests of 
Paulette Hanson to observe her 
blrthda) Tuesda}. Evening gue~ts 
In the Bud Han'>on home for her 
birthday were ~r. and Mrs. Oscar 
Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. :>lonte I!anson 
and son, Grand Island, were week
end guests In the Bud Hanson 
home. 

Society -
Walther League 

Walther League met Monday 
evening at the Church. Doug Witte 
served. Marlen Bose will serve 
next. 

Lew 'Meeting Held 
Concordia LeW met Thursda,Y 

afternoon at the c hun h. Parti
cipating in the program, "Our 
~ew Leisure," were ~frs. Ken
neth Olson, Mrs. Dean Salmon, 
M.rs~ Evert Johnson, M1nnie Carl
son, r-.{rs. Oscar Johnson, ~s. 
Leroy Johnson, Mrs. Roy John
son, Gertie Erwin, Mrs, Clara 
Swanson and Mrs. KennethErlck
son. Serving were Mrs. E. E. 
Fisher, Mrs. Veri Carlson, Mrs. 
Iver Peterson, ilis. Bud Hanson 
and Mrs. Verdel Erwin. 

\fCernoon guests were Mr. and 
;''In •• ,\1arlen Juhnson and familj, 
\1rs. Jim \elson and family and 
\\n,. Evert .Johnson and family. 
Mr~. \'em (arbon and Mrs. 

Or. me !{jce visIted Wednesday 
afternoon in the Andrew Johnson 
home, Wa) ne. The relatives, who 
were here for the f\.Uleral of 
~lr.s. Jake Johnson, were Mrs. 
I{ay Worth, Dalton, Mr. and Mrs. 
John I.our, Baltimore. 

Mr. and ~1rs. Ivan. Johnson 
visited Mrs. Johnson'S mother, 
Mrs. Lloyd Rubeck. at O'~eUl, 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Rill Relth entertained 
Friday af~rnoon In honqr of 
:-'1rs. E. E. Fisher's birthday. 
Others in attendance were Mrs. 
Carl Koch, Mrs. Ivan Clark, 
Mrs. Martha HeIth. Mrs. Vaughn 
Benson, Mrs. Art Johnson, Mrs. 
Kenneth Klausen, Mrs. Ivar An
derson, Mrs. Orville Rice and 
Mrs. Jim I'.1atsukis, Omaha. 

Mrs. Jim Matsulds, Omaha, 
spent Tuesday to Saturday morn
ing with Mrs. Edna Olson. 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

1968 
Harold Korn. Wayne. Ford 
John E. Kay, W-»ne, Ford Pkup 
David Kruse, Wayne, Chevrolet 
Gordon M. Nedergaard. Wayne, 

Ford 
W,UliamR. Barlow, Wayne, Volks

wagen 
Miller Manufacturing Co., Hos

kins, Chevrolet Pkup 
1967 

BOYS' WHITE 
CUSHION FOOT 

STRETCH SOCKS 
2 PAIR FOR 

BQYS' PULLOVER 
HOODED 

SWEATSH!IRTS 
Assorted Colors 

Sizes 6-12 

THRU SAT., FEn. 24TH 

By George! We ~annot tell a lie. We have 
sharpened our ax and chopped down prices for 
this gala 22c Day. sales ".nt, Now you save 
at t-he lowest prices ever. This big event storti 
Thursday morning i and ends this Saturday at 
5:30, Come earl San! 

22 DRESS 
SAl'EI 

MEN'S 

WINTER CAPS 
Buy one at Low Salis 
Price at Only $1.00 

2nd Cap ONLY 

ONE GROUP 

MEN'S SLIPPERS 
Assorted Sizes and 
Style~ ... ONLY 

EACH Sole Price, - Now one at Low $2.00 Price) 
Concordia Couples Dwatn Longe, Wayne, Chevrolet 

Ray Richards, Wayne, Buick 
1966 

0"' G'OU' I WASH ~RESSES 
$122 Regular ~alues to'I$3.9~ - Reduced to $2.00 

~----------~ ~----------~ 
BOYS' BROADCLOTH - 2nd Dre~s Only .[ .. .•..... 22c ONE GROUP 

Herbert Echtenkamp, Wayne, 
Chevrolet Pimp SHIRTS THINK OF IT!! 2 D~ESSES FOR ~222! LADIES' SKIRTS 

Concordia Couples met Sunday 
evening at the church. Mr. and 
Mrs. Quinten Erwin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim t\elson gave the lesson, 
"Love ExcelHng." Mr. and Mrs. 
~orman Anderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. \vaIlace Magnuson served. 

Lynn,Gamb~e, Wayne. Ford 
LeRoy ~elson. Carroll, Pontiac 
Leona Vrt!ska, Wayne, Volks-

-Buy one at Low Sole 
Price of only $1.00 - '::=======~============~ Assorted Size. and ~ Colors.Valu .. to$6.99 

Cub Scouts Meet 
Cub Scouts met Thursday eve

ning in the A11\'1o home. The boys 
made decorations and practiced 
for their Blue and Gold Banquet, 
Feb. 22. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dahl
quist entertained at suwer SWl
day to honor the birthdays of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn Dahlquist_ 
Guests were the Marlyn Dahl
quist family. Don Dahlquist and 
daughters and Mrs. Alberta Er
win. Supper guests Monday In 
the Clarence Dahlquist were Mrs. 
Fern Rice, ~1rs. Ruth Gtmner
son, Mr. and ~1rs. Eric Larsen 

,"and Marlyn Dahlquist and sons. 

PiSA~~S I--$-=;:ON~LY '~·'A~ 
BELL BOTTOM 

wagen 2nd Shirt ONLY 2 
1965 2 Mel E!afSon'I~~yne, CadUlac 2· 2 c-

Bl:~~etE. Oleson, Wayne, Chev. 1-----....:..:==-----1. • 
Eldon Heinemann, Wa.kefield. Dodg, 

1962 ONE GROUP MEN'S 

t:t~~~e~a>;:~d;;~v c::~ WASH PANTS 
Arthur Codk, Carroll. Pont.iAc 
Vern E. Jensen, Winside, Yolks Assorted Sizes and 

1$61 
Eu,gene JOMsoni Wakefield, Chev 

LARGE SELECTION OF PIECE GOODS 

D!,kupD. Jensen, Wayne, Chev Regular Va'lues to $1.9B Yard - Now Reduced 
~ d 

Eldon Heinemann, Wakefield. to SOc a yard. Buy one yard o·t this .~w, Reduce 

Mr. and 1us. Art Johnson 
\and Mr. and Mrs. Amos Lukken 
and family. were SWlday dinner,
guests inlhe Leon Johnson home 
to honor Billy's fifth birthday. 

Be',';!~ Pt';':."relman, Wisner, Sale Price and Buy the Sec.ond Yard 
Rambler I----..;;;~----_I 

Rex Chapman. Carroll, Ford 
1958 

Douglas C. Lyman. Wayne, MGA 

The Wayne Herald 
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Forming Area 

Siale Award Winner 
NATIONAL NEWSPAPn '~ 

·+ll:,2:§.:1~ 19 ~~ 67 
" I 

General bj:el1et'lce Contest 
Nebraska ~res.s' AssoCiation 

Phone 37S·2611 

;:~a~~~a~ f:!~ep~ ~~tid~~~.r :vubJlis~i:nsfc~!':::~~:rit='~~ 
:!:tt~~t~~~~ a~:;!;~eG:a~~~~ 687~, a, second elas~ ma.1 

Chas. GreenJee I Jim Marsh 
News 'Editor Businegs Manager, 

Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page and 
does not have a literary editor, Therefore 'poetry is not aecepted , 
for free publication. 

Offici.1 H.wspa"" of ttw 'City of W.yne, the- County 
of Wayne and the Stat. of Nftr+ska 

suascRtPTION RATESi 
In Wayne, Pierce - Cedar· DUon' - Thurston· CuminJ! ~ Stanton 
and Madison cOunties; $6.50 per year. $5.00 f r sill: months. S3.2S 

,for tbne months. Outside rounties mentioned: $7.50 per year. 
'$6.00-ror six. months. $t.75 fQr three monlhs_ Singh! copies lOC'. 

I 
9' .. 

BOYS' FLANNEL 

SHIRTS 
Buy one at our Low 
Sale Price of Only 

$1.00 - 2nd Shirt Only 

-22~ 
MENS' LINED 

.lE,\THER 

DRESS GLOVES 
'All Size~ 

Yalues to $3.9B $1.22 
. PAl it 

Silver Dollar Drawing 
at 8:.00 p.m. fa; $400 

Thursday Night in 

our store. 

1···1 

For Only ..... . ~2t 

22e: Sc:r~mble 
T Tablel 

Here's Your Chonc~ ~ Really Sove on Items 

Such as: LADIES' SLACKS _ BLOUSES -
I SWEATERS _ PILLOW 

SLACKS 
Sizes 10 to 14 

Itog, Values to. $3.98 
Now ONLY 

·$12p~ 
ONE GROUP 

FAMOUS BRAND 

GUEST TOWELS 
Assorted Colors 

SAMPlES-

AJISaIts r .. aI! 
N(j RETURNS, 

EXCHANGES OR 

REFUN~! 



'Cc """~~ I 
'J'_~I-4'_' _""~:';I __ ,_:,,_, __ _ 

f$ocial and Club nWj 
festival to Feature 

IMusic, Arl, Crafts 
·The I"1ne Art. Festival, Frl> 

,~, Feb. 23, wUl fea.tuIteentrtes 
.... ' 1IUlIic, art and crafts. Wayne 
Woman's Club I.a sponsoring the 
event which wIU be open to the 
pubUc from 1 to 6 p.rn.. at the 
'City Auditorium. ~ 1 

- Mullic competition will be at 
3:3U Pom. The winner 01 the 
lqcat event wUl be elJglble to 
c~pete in the distrIct contest 
at . Albion Mar. 9. District m 
Woman's Club wUlglve a scholar
ship to the mUBle camp at Lincoln 
10 JW1e to the winner of the 
district meet. 

• The style revue will beiin at 
4:30 p.m. All other exhibits will 
be on display and judged from 1 
to '6 p.rn. Entries should be at 
the AUdltor'lum between 8 and 9 
8.m. Friday. 

General chaJrman Is Coldie 
Leonard. Mrs; Alvin DRum Is 
chairman of the art committeei 
Mrs. John Owens and Mrs. Ver
noo Predoettl, music; Mrs. TWIe 
Harms, &sewing, and Mrs. Chris 
Tletgan, crafts. 

c.ONO Meets at Wessel's 

DND (:lub was entertained Sun
day evenln,g In the Wayne Wessel 
home. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Cramer. Prize winners were 
Frank Prather and Mrs. Jim 
Marsh. 

(aldwell"Wa~nemunde 

Betrothal Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Caldwell, 

Wheat RIdge, Colo., announc,e,the 
engagement o( their daughter, 
Shirley Ann, to Dennis Eo Wame
munde, son of Mr 0 and Mrs. E. 
T. Warnemunde, Wlnslde. 

Miss Caldwell, a graduatfj of 
Wheat Ridge High School, Is pre
sently attending (' olorado State 
College, Greeley. Her flance 
graduated from Wayne State Col
lege and the UnIversity of Ne-,r 

braska. 
A September wedding Is beLng 

plaWled. 

~r •. Jay,c ••• to ·EI.ct 
New Officer' In March 

Mrs. Jaycees met Fe~ ~5 at 
the horne 01 Mrs. Keith Ellis 
with' Mra. Larry Stevenac>n al 
co-hostess. New oCrtcers willi be 
elected at the Mar. 12 _q. 
On the nominating commIttee arf) 

Mrl!l. Marvin Yoong. Mrs. ,Jerry 
Bose and Mrs. Larry stevenson. 

Secret heart sisters we~e reo
ve$Jed with a valentIne exct\8nge. 
Mar. 12 meeting will be with 
Mrs. Jerry Bose with Mrs. Dave 
Dolph as co-hostess. 

Boeckenhauers Mark 

Silver Anniversary 
A group of 70 'frlends and 

'relaUves gathered at Salem Lu
theran Church parlors, Wake
field, Sunday afternoon to help 
Mr. and Mrs. John Boeckenl)auer 
observe their 25th weddIng anni
versary. 

Attending (rom a distance 'Were 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hansen 
and Mr. afld Mrs. Arlan iUj.nsen 
and Arian, ~kland, and Mr,. and 
Mrs. PhUip Holmberg and Lori. 
Sioux Falls. 

The BoeckenhRuer' s were mar
ried at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Belen Anderson in Wake
field. They have spent their p1&r
dad IUe on their present rarm 
home. They have tm-ee chil~ren, 
Lyle and Dean, who are marrled 
and live In the vicinity, and 
Mary, at home. 

Erwin Mortensen, who s~rved 
as best man, was prese~ (or 
the occasIon. Mary Jane l>e~ken
hauer (Griesch) Granby, goIO.," 
was unable to attend. 

Thursday, Feb. 22 I 
St. Paul's afternoon crde. 

2 p.m •• 
Friday, Feb. 2.3 

Woman's Club Fine Arts:Fes
t1\.'81, City Auditorium, 1 to 
6 p.rn.. 

Monday,- Feb. 26 
Minerva Club, Mrs. Howard 

Witt I 

Newcomer's Club 
Rebekah Lodge 

Tuesday, Feb. 27 
JE Club, Mrs. R. E. Gol\mley 
Fortnightly, Mrs. Marie lLowe 
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. R. E. qor~ 

ley 

we:~~-rs'€{;~~l!~: i 
Camet) Club, Mrs. wtImer 

Griess 

Carrole Peterson to 

Wed Gordon Moeller 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Peter""'" 

Allen, ann~ee the erwagement 
t1 their. clalChter. Carrole Ann. 
to Gordon Moeller, son d. Mr. 
and Mr •• Lester Moeller, Wausa. 

An Alf:Ust wedding 15 being 
planned. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

Admitted: George Monk, Dlxpn; 
Anna Holst, Wayne; Neal Doring, 
Wayne. 

Dismissed: \'eal Doring, 
Wayne; Donald Mau. Wayne, Ker
mit GraI, Randolph, Mildred Lund 
and taby, Dixon; Mrs. Elaine 
Reher" WakeHeld: Annie Tuttle, 
Concord; Anna Bahrend, Wayne: 
Lillian Edwards, Wayne; Rebecca 
Sydow. WSyne; John James, Car
roll. 

Feb. 15: Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Anderson, Newcastle, a daughter, 
7 Ibs., 5 m., Wakefield Hospital. 

Feb. 17: Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Slama, WakeHeld, a son, 8 lbs., 
7 oz., Wakefield HospitaI. 

Feb. 17: Mr. and Mrs. James 
Kventsk:y, Omaha, a son.. Grand
mether is Mrs. Myrtle Bressler, 
Wakefield. 

Cub Banquet at Dixon 
, The fifth annual Blue and Gold 
Banquet for Dixon Cub Scouts 
will be- held Tuesday, Feb. 27, 
at 6:30 p.m. Boy Scouts will 
join Cub Scouts in the annual 
dinner with a program tq follow. 
Parents bave-~ been ~1irItted: to 
join Cubbers and Scouters with 
boys at the dinner. 

Martha n~ver had 
it so. C!:1ood ! 

\$ 

." 

THE PINEBROOKE by Londonfog: 

SlZES 8 TO 18. 

19,00 
.1 . , , 

••. The All-Purpose 

Jacket, Two Button 

Convertible Collar, In-

verted Slash Packets, 

Double Yoke Lining, 

Shirred Elastic Waist-

band, Raglan Sleeves, 

Best of All It is Com-

pletely Washable. , 

:OLORS: 

Canary 
Yellow 

and Navy 

CHOni)J tHEWS 
I , 

(::':~t~~~l~~~~r) 
Saturday, Feb. 24: JOY Club, 

1:30 )J.rn. 
Sunday, Feb. 25: Bible school. 

10 t' .m.: Communioo, Morning 
wor hip, 11: Youth class, 6:30 
p.m. 

W esday, Feb. 28: Prayer 
meetq, 7:30 p.m. 

Redeemer Lutheran Church 
(S. K. de Freese, pastor) 

Saturday, F-eb. 24: Confirma
tlon classes: 1Sl year class, 
9:30 a.m.; 2nd, 3rd year classes, 
Junior choir, 10:30. 

Sunday, Feb. 25: Early serv
Ices, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible class, 
Sunday school, 10; late services, 
11. 

TuesdaK, Feb. 27: Prayer 
Vlgll, 6 a.m. to Mldnlght, sched
ule In ~arthe:x. 

Wednesday, Feb. 28: Sewing 
group, 1:30 p.m.; Chancel cholr, 
Youth choir. 7; Ash Wednesday 
services, 8; Luther League fol-
lowing services, 8:45. . 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

CA. W. Gode, pastor) 
Saturday, Feb. 24: Saturday 

sehool, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 25: Sun day 

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship serv
Ice, 10:30. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
CR. E. Shirck, pastor) 

Thursday, Feb. 22: LCWafter
noon circle, 2 p.m.; catechism 
classes, 7:30-9. 

Sunday, Feb. 25: Church 
SChool, 9:15 a.m.; divine wor
ship, 10,30. 

Wednesday, Feb. 28: SenIor 
C!'hoir, 7 p.m.; Ash Wednesday 
Holy Communion, 8. 

Thursday, Feb. 29: Catechism 
classes, 7:30-9 p.m. 

Firat Methodist Church 

Wesleyan MethodLst Church 
(fred Warrington, pastor) 

S1D)day, "Feb. 25: Sun day 
sehool, 10 a.m.; worship. 11: 
Dahl Retirement Center servJce. 
2 p.m.; Adult .stucly, 'AT, ChU
drena meeting, 7~30. 

Tuesday, reb. 27: WWF pray
er" 9:30 a.m.; chUdrens storj' 
hour, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday. Feb. 28: Prayer 
meetbig, 8 p.m. 

.st. Anselm's Episcopal Church 
Wiltse Chapel, Wayne 

(James \1:. Barnett, pastor) 
Sun d 8 y, Feb. 25: \tornlng 

prayer, 10:30 a.m. 

First Trlnlt) Lutheran 
"'ltona 

(E • .\. Rlng~r, pastor) 
Sunday, Feb. 25:, Sun day 

school, 9:15 a.m.; Sliha~' -wqr-
ship,10:30. ,'J \ 

St. MarY'S,CathollcC'hureh ' 
(WUllam KIeffman, pastor) 

Thursday, Feb. 22: Maes, 8:30 
B.m. (school chapel), afternoon 
mass, 4:30 p.m. Ccollegecnapel); 
conlessioos, 3:45-4:30. 

Friday, 'Feb. 23: Mass, 8:30 
B.m. (school chape!); Men's dub 
meets, 8 p.m. 

Saturday, Feb. 24: Religious 
instructions (or children at
tending public school; confes
sions, 4:30-5:30, 7:30-9 p.m. 

Stmday, Feb. 25: Low mass, 7. 
8:30, 10, 12 noon. 

MonMy, Feb, 26: Mass, 8:30 
8.m. <School chapel). 

Tuesday, Feb:27: Mass, 7 p.m. 
(church); confesslms, 6-7. 

Wednesday, Feb. 28: Ash 
Wednesday, Mass, 8 a.m. 
(church); evening masses, 6:30 
and 7:45 p.m. (church). 

Thursday, Feb. 29: Mass, 8:30 
a.m. (school chapel), mass, 4:30 
p.m. (c 0 11 e g e chapel); confes
sions, 3:45-4:30. 

(Cecil BUss, pastor) Grace Lutheran Church 
Saturday, Feb. 24: Confirma- Missouri Synod 

don class, 9:30 a.m. (E. J. Bernthal, pastor) 
SlUlday, Feb. 25: Morning wor- (David Ault. Vicar) 

ship, 8:30 and 11 a.m.; Church Thursday, Feb. 22: "The 
school, 9:45, Senior Hlgh MYF, Bereans" with Mrs. E. J. Bern-
S ~.m. thal, 1:30 p.m. 

Monday, Feb. 26: Committee Saturday, Feb. 24: Jtmior 
& 'Trustees, 7:30 p.m.; offIcial choir, 9 a.m.; Satur school, 
board, 8:30. confirmation instruct 9:30. 

Wednesday,' Feb. 28: Patience Sunday, Feb. 25: S u 
with Mrs. Robert Porter; Faith, achool, Bible classel!l, 
with Mrs. Mer1tJ:t Preston, 9:30 worship, 10; Vesper co 
a.m.; Charity with Mrs. K. N. service, 7:30 p.m. 
Parke, Hope and Honor Circle Monday, Feb. 26: Duo C b, 
at tbe church, 1 p.m.; ch,Udrens 8 p.m. 
choir, 4; J un lor High. youth, Tuesday, Feb. 27: Gamnlli'Ilel
choir. 6:30; chancel choir, J~ ta choir," 6:15 p.m.; church co~ 
ior High M):'F, 7; Lenten Chapel cll,7:15. 
hour, Rev. Herbert Jackman, Ash Wednesday, Feb.28: First 
speaker, 8. Lenten worshlp,1:3Op.m.; senior 

choir following. 
United Presbyterian Church 

(Pulpit vacant) 
Sunday, Feb. 25: Church 

, school, Adult Study, 9:30 a.m.j 
worsh1p, service, nursery, 11i 
F .. E. Udlock, guest speaker. 

Tuesday, Feb. 27: Evening 
circle (church lounge), 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 28: Choir 
practice, 7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
(Frank Pedersen, pastor) 

Sunday, Feb. 25: Sun day 
school, 9:45 a.tn.j worship serv
ice. 11; gospel service, 7:30p.m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 28: Volun
teer choir, 7 p.m.j,YGUthFeUqw
ship and Prayer FeUowsirlp,7:45 
p.m. 

WINSIDE NEWS 
Gladys Reichert - Phone 286-459~ 

Society -
Royal Neighbor Lodge 
~Ne~~r~e~Fe~, 

shown d the Old.Settlers Parade, 
Cornhusking Bee < at the Nathan" 
home and slides c1 Hawaii. Jean' 
A. Boyd and GUstav Hank had 
charge c1 the film.s •. 

16 at the home of Johanna Jen-- LCW Guest Day' 
sen. Mrs. Hr.-;vard Iversen will N1nety members". and guests 
entertaJn in April. were present Fe~ 14 when the 
~ Trtnfty Lutheran LCW were 008t 
sBdtne Club Meets for guest day 'and also to mark 

Winside Saddle Club met Feb. the 48th anniversary 0( the so-
13 at the lkion Hall. Art Raber, ciety. The society was organized 
president of the cl~ conducted 00. Feb. 2'0, 1920 at the home at 
the meeting. The members have the late Mrs. C. J. Unger. Mrs. 
been inv:Ited to two roller skZiting Paul Zcifka weleomedtbegnests. 
parties. Norfolk will host aperty Guests were present 'from tr., 
at St:anton, Feb. 24 and Randolph' EUB· and Pea e eRe to r m e d 
will entertain Mar. 8. The -club churches. Hosldns aIXl the MetIJo.. 

'will sponsor a food sale April, d1st and TheophUuB churches r1 
13. Mrs. MarviQ -Kremer. Mrs. Winside. 
George Farran, Mrs. VemonJen-
sen and Ida Hank are the coIllDlit-- Mrs. S:tanleY Soden was in 
tee in charge. H(J1~ Warren charge f1 the guest book. Mrs. 
Gallop, who wlll leave for serv- zama and Mrs. Clarence Pfe1t
ice ~, the club trill bold a fer bad the deVotions. Mrs. Jack 

~J':. ":'s.~~.: =er..;a:;:~Y~~ 
Mrs. Gurney Hansen bad clarge Patrolman VIrgIl RoblfJ d the 
01 eqtertalrunent. Slides were Omaha Police Dj!partment was 

MORGASBOR 
SUNDAY - 11 :30 - 1 :30 

HOME CAFE 
Allen •. Nebraskll 

A GIFT OF 51,500 worth of c1ulpmcnt was pre 
sen ted to Wayne City School\ by Ford Motor 
Co, sponsored by Wortmon Auto Co, Wayne 
PICtured above wrth the new equlpmcnt arc left 
to right, Brll Wilson and, Mlkc Mal,efte, shop 
InslnlCtors at WHS, Don Ec::htenkamp, Morns 

Sandahl Mn Do-rothy le-y cnd Dean P"non, 
s'(hool board member\, Fred Rieken, WHS prln· 
upcl, Leo Worlman, owner of Wortman Auto 
Co, and Jock Bokcr and RICk Johant'k, ,epr,,·~ 
,cntallYC\ 01 Ford Molo, Co 

guest speaker and Sh~'ed afllm, The Wayne (:-.iebr,) Herald, Thw-sday, February 22, IDflH 
"Tijin Alue Llne." Mrs. Zo{fkB 
and Mrs. PreiIrer had charge schOol and Bible classes, 9:30 Hurtal wUl be In Greenwood 
of the program. ,\ no-host lWlc~.m.i worship service, 10:20. 
eon was served. Those 00 tiltJ'-

Cemeter). 
(;race LoU,!lOfI, da....-:hter d Ed

ward and Sarah I.axson, was born 
Mar. 7. 11196 at Stuart, Nebr. 
She moved to Havelock w1.th her 
family where she attended hJih 
!School. 

kitchen committee were Mrs. Methodist Church 
Dale Krueger, Mrs. Jack Krue- (John CraIB. pastor) 
ger, Mrs. Lyle Krueger and Mrs. SUnday, Feb. 25: Sun d a ) 
Russell Ilf,lrd. school, 10 a.m.; worshlp serv-
- ) ice,ll. 
CC Club Meets 

Twelve members and the fol
l~ &!Jests: Mrs. Carl Be?:. 
Mrs. WUUam Holtgrew and Mt1s. 
Arland Aurich were presem wben 
Mrs. Adolf MeYer was hostess 
to Center Clr.cle Club Thursday. 
Mrs. Otto Ffeld presided. Roll 
call was an exchange of valen
tines. Mrs. Harry Heineman and 
Mrs. Alfred Janke were in charge 
of entertainment. "Hearts" were 
played with prizes going to Mra. 
Bernie Rowers, Mrs. Louie 
Walde and Mrs. Otto Field. Mar. 
21 rnefrt.tng will De wilh Mrs. 
Ralph Nathan. • 

Card' Club Meets 
LeisW'e Ladies card club met 

with Mrs. Leonard Andersen 
ThW'S;day. Pitch was played with 
Mrs. Alvin Bargstadt w1nn1ng 
Irlgh prize and Mrs. Delmar 
Krempe, low. Next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Vernoo 'Hill. 

R~h Circle Meets 
Ruth Circle of the' Methodist 

Church met in the church par~ 
lors Tuesday with Mrs. Eva 
Lem and'Mrs. J. G. Sweigard 
as substitute hostesses. Seven 
members we represent. Mrs. 
Lewis presented the les8Ol4 "A 
study In blaek and white." 

Coterie Meeting Held 
Mrs. J. G. Sweigard was host

ess to the Coterie Thursday. 
Mrs. ,W. L. Cary received the 
prize at .bridge. Feb. 29 ~til¥! 
wIU be with Mrs. w.,... Imel. 

Churches -
Trlnlty Lutheran Church 

(H. F. Otto Mueller, pestor) 
ThursdaY. Feb. 22:' JunIor 

choir. 3:45 p.m. ' 
Friday, Feb. 23: F.1rst year 

confirmation class, 3:45 p.ol. 
Sa:turday. Feb. 24: Third year 

confirmation class, 9:45 LOl.; 
second year class, 10:45. 

Sunday, Feb. 25: Sun day 
school, 10 a:.m.; worstdp, 11. 

St. Paul'. Lutheno Clurch 
(H. M. Hllpert, p_) 
F~ Feb. 23: ootce hoarA, 

and adult Instructions, 7-8 p..ol. 
Secood session, 9-10. 

Saturday, Feb. 24: Church 
scbool am coofirmatlon ln5truc
tiODS, 1-3:30 p.m. 

Sunday. Feb. 25: Sun day 

FORM 
A HABIT! 

. I 

"Man is a creature of 
habit" in big and little 
things, One g~od, habit 
is to guard your health 
by haVing regular check
ups. Once you've made 
the first appOintment 
"''ith your doctor, you're 
on the right track." From 
then on it's up to you 
to ,"follow through." 
"'hen he prescribes 
medication, relv on vour 

. Rexall Phannaev to 'give 
you. prompt and courte
ous prescription service 
. ',' a habit vou won't 
regret. '. 

Final Rites for 
Mrs. Grace Bilson 
Set Wednesday 

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Grace HUson, 71, are planned 
Wednesday, Feb. 21 at 2 p.m. 
at UnIted Presbytez:lan Church, 
Wayne. Mrs. RUson died Feb.. 
18 at a Norfolk HospLtal foUow
ing a lengthY Ulness. 

Rev. C. Paul Russell will 01-
flclate at the rites. Music will 
be furnished by Mrs. 0rv1.d 
O\ens, soloist, and Antooy Gar
lick, o~lBt. Pallbearers will 
be Ivan Creighton, Albert Kern. 
Norman Rockwell, Ed H1lkemann, 
Ed Richards and Paul ~e. 

She was marrled Mar. 8, 1917 
to I" red BUson. The couple lived 
In Havelock untU 1921 when they 
moved to GUlett.e, Wyo. In 19211 
they carne to Wayne. 

She~was precedtod in death b) 
her hUbband and her parents. 
Survivors Indude two 1l000A, Don
ald of LOA Angeles, Md Warren 
a Wayne; tI. dauihter, Mrs. Hic~ 
tl.rd :-;. Thompson, Lincolnj a 
brOther, Paul l.axaon, Lincoln; 
eight grandchUdren and three 
great grandchl1dren; 

Good ~n and hedth h.abtur 
1ngnlned ci.rrtng childhood may 
in ~ter years help the lndi
vlwal to avoid or at lean de
lay Ilean attack:. 

had and U .. 

-----
Th. W.yn. H.,.ld W •• ~. 

Haven't you tried \ 
I Supp-bose~ Sheerest'" yet? 

You don't know what your legs are mr\SlRg 
There's just nothing like Supp-hose Sheere~t !o glve 
you that great-looking feeling, ~lendeJ of Nylon 
and Lycra spandex. they're beaunfully s.heer 

You can wear them wllh anything - anywhere 
They're long wearing and available in heautiful fash· 
ion shades, Insist on Supp-hose 10 ~c ~ure you get 
The Real Think in support sloekrng .. $5,95 a pair 
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Waynd Bowling 
MQND.\Y NJTI: LAME3 Wm LCIIIt 
Nu Ta .... m 57ij:lOij 
J.rrr.'car. Hij II" 
II~Farru 61 aD 
loO'tII'.&IpI 1lJf,"" 
~.~ tI • 
GUletW.DlIr7 t7 t1 

I o.h1'. RtUnIMnl c.m.r u ., 
IN .... OUCo. tal!. Wi 
s.!f'-Itor Dnw 0 4t 
stat. NaUoraI BUIIr; 4/) tI 
8etunoct.W.)l)q 2' 6l 
W~k.'Coldsc.on.. 11 11 

1tJ,h 'ICOI'WIl Mu1 Wur..., nlll 1'TKJ 
"-reta m, ~. SlIM all and ZIIIII. 

00.00 LAIX!S I...EAG~ Wm l..aR 
l.uebFour f,I'S 
~r~rI t11j lJ8li 
Lucio' 5trlklr~ oM sa 
Jolly Fwr WS 3iH 
FQIJ' JWui nlj to\t 
WhIrl A .... )'I till t21l 
AI~Kau 4<111 t3lj 
Bowlhw HII ~li 

lII,fh .con.: Wall ""'.r 1&3; nmm. 
Fr ..... r"! 4741 Gular nu.t.rt 671. 
A-.y.111113. 

FRIDAV NlTE LADIES Wm 1. ... 1 
Marllyr(. 417 ~I 
Lynwl'. 511 13 
Shraa.r-AI*, tll~ 3llli 
People. l'lI 49 
~Ie'l 39 49 
Arn'-'. )1", ~ 

BIIl'1 N&r~1 331) Wi 
1It.k.,', 33 55 

..-day, Wayne beat St. Mary'a29-15. 

~~~~r~ul~ t~t;er;dwtt 
Scott· Ehlers and Marty Hansen 
3 and Mark ~hram, Kerry Jech 
and Rick Mitchell 2. For St. 
Mary's, Jim Mal,y had ';', nUl 
Schwartz 5, Steve Meyer 2 and 
Da\"e ~uas 1. 

The second game of the s.mall
er boy~ round round Dixon g~t
tlng by Hoskins 33-25. For Dixon, 
(harlu Peters had 24, Da\"(' 
Dunn 4, Rick A~s 2 and ~Qel 

Stanley and DanIel Thompson I. 
For Hoskins, Mark Br~le had 
9, Dave Behmer 6, Bob Hart
man 4, Steve Brumels 3 and 
Curtis Dinkel 2. 

PI ... .\" for the bigl,'t"r bon'! had 

DLxon winn1ng over 1l00ktn~ 4.2-
29. Ch&rlu Pt'tera had 21 for 
the ",·tnners, JIm Prescott 10, 
Gaylord Strlve"s 6 and Fred 
Moore ~. For 1I00k1na, Scott 
Deck had 9, JcnBehrne:t" 8, Larry 
Bruggeman 6, llot.tl Bruggeman 
4 and Mark Bragle 2. 

S~. Mary's defeated Wayne :24-
21 I: the other big bo~'!\ ~mC'. 
Joe ~e~r ,led the winnPr.! with 
9, arn.es ~fal) had 8, ntll 
Schwartz 4. Dav(' Dahl 2 and 
DOI.l,g Poeohlman 2, (ilen BUtatt, 
'tal,"k JOMSon, lIonnle '~'nU!lOO 
and Steve 'for:dhorst each hit ~ 

for Wa) ne. l harlel'i' Holand and 
Charles 'farris had Z aplt'cl' 
and Hick Barner 1. 

WS( Runners Travel·to Big Events; 
Olympic Tryouts Nut for Sprinter 

TWo \\Ia) ne Stale l allege run
ners conti.nue to fravel to reprp
sent the college at various track 
and fIeld meets. '('XI big event 
coming up Is on£' of th{' last 
quallf~ iJuj meets fur the { nlt('d 
State!> Olympics team. 

, .. -., ... , • - ........ ... , · ~ " · . .11 · · . I" T_IIr:W. L · . 1 · T __ 

· ... • u . 
Roa~_ler · ... I , 
.... ~l I · , ,,' rom II It..t.Il'. 

Peewee Tourney: 
Starts at Dixon 

,\ Dl'('w('-,,; tourney; complete 
wlU] compctitton for l"hl'erleal}
ers too, will be held ThuroWaY, 
Frldll) and Saturdll), feb. 22, 
23 and 24, at the Dlxon \001-
torlum with trophll'~ (l.onoted le
the bu!'llnUllmen of Plxon, 

">e'\'l'n lenml! nrc ('ntert"d, 1hl. 
~Ivifll till' tournC') lhrel' l~o.mCf> 

~ncll nij.:hl n .. I01>(,rH mu\t' blwll 

Lnto Ill£' cOllsolation brflrkt>1. In 
thlll wn~, /I INIIll loslrlh tI,t' fin! 
round l.'lln ~{lll go (.1 10 .... In II 
r'onflolntlno IrOI)h,\. 

In ,:-Bm .. ~ I hur~dn.\ ll1J;ht, II Yo!ll 

J#- WHI nl' "It. \lnn'" q'r!!UII 
./ilck!lOIi al "'1~), ,\llen \OI';~lI~ 

Il,urston at and \illsk .. 11 1t'~\J~ 
I )\~nll Ht K I', VI I lin! ure'" 11 

b.ll' In 11,(, (11.,\ found. 

Ille!' Icon.' S.1b &hro.l.r 2U and 
5t1,1..,.nan'11I2gand 18141. THIS HAPPENED too often against WinSide 

Emerson's Doug Carper went way Into the olr 
o pot shots from the edge of the free throw 

(Ircle and lead the Pirates in scoring a vICtory 
over the Wlldcots All five Winside men on the 

floor are :;"'o\O'n, left to fight, Doug Deck, Bob 
Wacker, Dove Wilt, Randy Jacobsen and Fred 
Weible The ether EHS players are Don lueders 
1141 and Cene Habrock 1321 

"ite\'e Heller "and !\en llugan 
flew to hnoxvUle, Tenn., last 
weekend for the Tennes.'~ee He
lays, Due to ba;d plane connec
tions. the) arrived In' I\noxvllie 
the morning of t~e meet. 

\n~her appe8ran('l' on nallon
..... lde r\" Is pos~lbl(' for 1)l.lgnn 

this comlOf: week 11511(' "om/wl{'s 
In the frO-)8rd dash and 1~ fil)l)'" 

)ard nUl at the- t nl1ed StAtt'!! 
,l"rsfk and Ileid (hamplonshlps 
al Ntn I ran,dlico. \ill wI!! have 
the eve{11 s on Wide World of 
Sport Ii Sunday. ' 

! rl{1ll.1 nij.:ill I{nml'!! will find 
tI)(· .... 1. \Utn'~".!ack~or] 108('r 
pla.llng IiiI' \llen-ltllJr~{m Voln
ner 81 > and Ihe I)Il(on .. Maa~11 
\'Ilnner pin) 11ij.! \\o.lnoi at 11'\ S 

~ \aturda~ night thl' "onsolfltloo 
I{ame ~lJl 1.0(' at r,. I he lost!o, 
of Ih'· Iwo l"hampj"llc.hip lJrarke-t 
I{ame., I I Ido.l ",III m(>(>t Ilt ~ 1~) 

fOI I hlrd pilll"l' lind I hi' Yo InrWI" ~ Class B Tournament Starts 
Monday on Norfolk Court 

WF:llNE>llAY NlIT OWL'S ROWUNG 
w~ 

Tr~man'. (;rlXery 16 10 
llrahmer'. !!lIr 22 It 
ClUr.1'Iurn 2\ U 
PU,gerM1llInll"Cu. 21 15 
W-.gmWhNlI 20 18 
Ge"'"J{e'. ~ood MIlt. '"20 1ft 
Tr~le ~, ~eedl 19 17 
~u-1'1II'un 17 I III 
Ullrner'. TV 15 1'Zl 
I>IInkJ C 'l1brld 15 21 
~aLr~rd 10 28 
Ih>Nbiln Crlin to 211 

HJgh Icore,: TrautlTlln" GroceI")' ~IIH: 

!"rlple r Feed, 9~ftl "'IDer 83~_~ 23.5. 

Wayne Herold 
Want Ads Give 

The Class B District basket· 
ball tournament starts Monday 
at Norfol k City Auditorium. 
Games will be played Monda)", 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, 
Feb. 26, 27 and 29 and Mar. 1. 

Laurel Is rated as the top team 
in the tournament with Madison 
second. Some of the lustre was 
taken off MadIson's record when 
the Dragons lost a close game 
to Bloomfield's Bees last week.. 

Tho!W! same BloomfIeld Bees 
will be meeting Wayne in the 
second game of the tOW11ament 
Monday at 8=30. Earlier in the 
season the Bees beat the Blue 
Devils at Bloomfield. 

Action starts Mooday With Lau
rel meeting Elkhorn Valley (TU
den-Meadow Grove) at 7 followed 
by the Bloomfield-Wayne tilt. 
Tuesday n1ght the first round 
will be completed, 'Hartington 
Cedar Catholic meeting Norfolk 
Catholic at 7 and Pierce facing 
Madison at 8=30. 

Sem1-t1na1 action is schedUled 
Thu,rsday, Feb. 29. The Laurel
Tllden winner goes against the 
Bloomfield-Wayne winner at 7 

,Meet ,'RONNIE WERT • • • 
i , 

Ithe newest member of the Wayne Groin and Feed Family. 

well known to farmers of the Wayne area for he was 
rai,ed a few milessauth of Wayne. His parents are 

Melvin Wert who have resided an a form south of 
entire life. Ronnie was 'fanning for himself and 

to iain, our organization in December, .1967. 
dutid are to .,jake deliveries and keep the equipment 

in good run~ing condition to better serve our customers. 

very proud and fortunate to have Ronnie join our 

Ronnie Suggests You Hurry in 

and Learn How You May Win A 

.C 0 LOR T EL E~V I S ION . SET 
Tol Be Awarded at Our OPEN HOUSE MARCH 7 

Coaceatrates and 

himal Health Products 

W4YNE GRAIN ·and iFEED' 
.iO Lagan • Phone 375-1322 

L- ____ ~'------~--------•. ----~'~ .. --~'~--~ 
f 

. , 
:'I. 

, . , 
,OJ 

and the HCC-NCIlS winner goes 
against the Pierce-Madison wln
ner at 8: 30. Friday night there 
will be only one game at 8, 

that being the .one that will de
cide what teol!m' goes to the state 
tournament. 

Izoak Waltons in 
Annual Game Feed 

Wayne lzaak Walton League 
will have Its annual game feed 
Sunday, Feb. 25, at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Wayne Ctty AudItorium. All 
members are urged to be pres
ent. 

The chapter has lined up what 
members feel is one of the 0ut
standing shows In this area for 
presentation following the meal. 
Bill Volkman, big game hunter 
(rom Norfolk, will show a fUm 
of trips made on expeditions into 
the Northwest Territories of 
Canada. 

WUd game is always a feature 
of the feed, one of the year's 
highlights for members. Anyone 
wishing to ('"orne in later to see 
the (Urn wUl be welcome. There 
is no charge. 

Winside, Wakefield 
Wrestlers in Losses 

Winside and Wakefield 
wrestlers who made It to the 
state wrestling meet lost out. 
However, Wakefield did score a 
point as Joel Gustafsonlosttothe 
eventual champion in his class. 

Coach Larry Mwm, Winside, 
reports Terry Jaeger lost a tough 
decision 'in the matches. Jaeger 
and his opponent fought to a draw 
and then had to go overtime, 
Jaeger finany losing 2-D. 

For Wakefield. Dennis Puls .. 
was pinned in the second period 
of the preliminaries. Coach John 
Dalton said Joel Gustafson won 
a decision, 4-2, the first round, 
then lost to the everrtual cham
pion, :>-1. and in consolation lost 
another close decision, 7~5. 

KING'S 
Wedding Dance 

Honoring 

Mr. and Mrs, Gerald J, Clinch 
ne-e; Sharon Grone 

Friday, Febr.-23 
Adm. Free·ll=verybody We-I<ome 

Sunday, Febr. 25 

~dmi5Sion $1.50 

Wedding Dance 
Honoring . 

Mr. iiIInd Mrs. Louis Schulr 
nee: Karen Schomb.rg 

Monday, Febr. 26 
Adm. F'ree-Everybody Welcome 

Intramural Bowlers 

Finish Season Play 
lntra'mural bowlers from 

WaYne State College have wound 
up their season at Melodee \.anes. 
Both men's and women's leagues 
have been In competition for sev
eral weeks. 

The Hedmen, the Bears, fhe 
Stingers and the (;0 Dads were 
the men's finalJsts. The Redmen 
off -campus tea m defeated the 
Bowen Bears 572-571, gIving the 

~~cf~:;h:. c:hampionsh1p and , 

In girl-s bowling, the finish 
came the previous week.- The 
Strtk-ettes Irom Pile Hall wound 
up with the championship trophy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Bahe report 
528 boys and 144 girls taking part 
in the classes under the direc
tion of Fred Pierce, director of 
intramural sports. with Bill 
Ericksoo assiStant. . 

Tourney Finals 
Played Mo.y 

The finals otthe Wayne Recrea.
tion tournament werepiayed Moo
day night. Thil!l came abotIt due 
to a forced change in plans. 
Details on the finals' will be 
given In next Mooday's issue 
d. The Herald. Consolation 
bracket games will~ be played 
later. dates to be annOWlced.. 
Following is Wormation on SWl
day's games. 

In the opening game last S~ 

Dugan came through with the 
fastest quallfylng time in the ¢ 

quarter mile, :50.6, amoqg 56 
entries. lie beat Vince Matthews, 
rated~'the second fastest qparter 
mller in the world. It wf.S one 
of the rust Umes Matthews had 
ever been beaten in the distance. 

Heller was fourth in the 880 
out df the ~5 ~.compet1tors. He 
came back I strong in spite of 

Ik(h runners wear WayneSUltl!' 
jerseys and Irunks In competl~ 
and' aitholll.(h Ihe) Ilre (all
forn1ans rhey are proud to tell 
about where they are from - 'I.e
bra!lka. The) hB"e traveled 1..0 

big meets this Wll) se~eral tlmu 
this winter. 

Heller's next competition Is in 
the Ke.a.rne) InvltatlonaJ. This 
Is a big meet in MArch for which 
(08ch nUl Silverberg Is. pre
paring the entire W~C track 
sQ.uad. 

of Ihl' two rlmmplon~hlp iJrllck('1 ~ 

knOll'S ) r!dl!.~ .... \11 Inee! for iI)f' 
title a\ }\;30, 

( he('rlNldln~( "f)[llp<.{I{]",· will 
be held each n~ht. \'NlIIJ" fOI 
thllS ev('nl and fm tlil' l;ool;kl·!ba!l 
troph,;. I'Ilnnl'r~ ",111 1.1(' prl'Jo.ent('>!.1 
~luJ1da.\ nluht. 

Winside, Wakefield Lose Tournament 
Opening Round Games Monday Night 

Both the favoriteslostat Wake
field in the Class (' tournament 
Monday while both favorites won 
at Howells. Winside was defeated 
by Dodge, )\;0. 1 seeded, 78-61 
at How-ells while WakefIeld. No. 
4 seeded, ictst at Wakefield to, 
Ponca by a 64-57 count. 

The No.1 seeded team at Wake
(laId, Winnebago, was surprIsed 
by Coleridge 69-60. Stanton, a 
seeded team at Howells, defeatfd 
Clarkson 62-55. 

In the Dodge-Winside game, 
the winners led all of the way. 
although they did not break away 
until the third Q.uarter.' It was 
21-18 after one period' ~ 39-34 
at the half. By the end of. three 
periods DHS opened up a 61-47 
advantage and outscored the Wild
cats 17-14 the.llnal stanza. 

In rebounds, Randy Jacobsen 
led Winside wdth 11. Dave Witt 
had 8, Bob Wacker 7, Keith 
Wacker 6, Fred Weible 2 and 
Scoct Duerlng and Bob JackBoo 1. 

Following is the box score: 

I'l&rd1 JacobNn 
~tlhWae~r 
BobWaeqr ,) 
0...,. Will 

_0..' --rom 

........... 

Ct7 ~! rl~ 
3- 4 I ~ 

.. ~ 2 L 4 
). 4 4 IS 
~ II! 

o ~! 0 0 
:c 17.%1 10 II 

fI n f IlU 
I ~ 0 I 1 
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Wayne Herald 

Want Ads 

FISH FRY~ 
Canadian Catfish 

NELSEN BAR & LOUNGE 
Sholes, Nebraska 

Friday, _ February 23 

6:00 P.M. - SOc A PLATE 

I 

Now! 
Impala va Sale! 

You can get an Impala VB sport Coupe, 4-Door Sedan or an Impala 
Station Wagon specially equipped with popular equipment at sale savings. 

" Choose the Impala Sport Coupe (foreground), roomy 4·000r Sedan. 1'110- or Ihref:-5"';,: 

Every Impala VB sale car 
has for added beauty 
and protection: 
Whitewall Tires 
Front~Fender Lights 
Appei;uanC7e Guard Group . 
(includes doot--edge guards; 
color4eyed floor mats, ,front 

~~~~;~'~~~~~ a~; ~::'pes Be s~rt. Be ~rlt. B . 

Pick yourseff 0 pockoge 
of convenience and 
additional savings I 

Power Steering 
Power DISC Brakes 
Comfortll~Sleenng Wheel 

~~~,~d~;:s,;.~;~:,;;umpe, '. Che.+let dealer·s. 

....... ··-~ORYEii ,Auio'COMPANY . 
11~.;:, "~~ St. . Wayn" Nebniska .. .;i Pho .... 175-3600 
, ,~~"',!. ~-. . ., ;2l' - .~ 

i , 
" 

, . 



PRESCRIPTIONS 
The'" . most important thing 
we \:10 is to fill ypur doctor's 

~~R'(;~:~~IxALI. STORE 
'I, Ptione. 375·2922 03U 

Fon ~ALE: 1959 Hambler 
AmeHcan, yellow color. RWlS 

~~: ~~~e c;~~t40Le::yt::~ 
05t3 

FOR SALE: 1964 Chev. SS .. 2 
dr .. ha.r~top, 300 lip •• "4 speed 

trans., posttraction. and a 1961 
Ford Falcon less than 1,000 mlles 
on 11 cdmplete overhall job. Call 
375-1120 or 375-2117 after 6 
p.~ f1St3 

• FOR SALE: 1966 Corvair Monza 
convertible. Ide a I economy 

sports car with 110 horse engine. 
four-speed transmission. bucket 
seats and brand new Ures. "rlced 
to sell I Call 375-2600 before 5 
p.m., Monday through Friday. 

fl5U 

PICTURE FRAMES made 
to order. See our com

plete selections for Frame 
types. and hanging hard
ware. Carhart Lumber Co. 

d2tf 

IS HEATING A PROBLEM? Get 
that extra heating tmlt by 

st<4lping at Coast toCoastStores, 
Wayne. Pick up a new or used 
heater. All types. We trade and 
give easy terms. jUtf 

$1 per day re~tal [or Electric 
Carpet Shampooer with pur

chase of nlue Lustre, McNatt 
Hardware. Wayne, Nebr. f22 

FOB SA I.E: 1961 Buick, 4 dr. 
LeSabre. low mileage, top 

condition. very clean. Wayne 
Tietgen. 'Phbne 375-1966. n9t3 

GERALD 
/ JACKSON 

Iowa Beef Packers 

CaHle Buyer 

WAYNE 375-1216 

NEW HOUSE 

Call 375-1380 
after 5 p m 

frrom '1 I ll()r~<' & 'Ht'lJllhlH;ln 
\\h<, 1l,1~1l'1 ;rh<lllt infllllOll 

Ju,t L"ted ot $200 per 
Acre 

FARM & RANC~ 
COMPANY 

Wlilard BUrrlt:~. HrokJ 
1'h. 254 :l!-I19 . JI;lrtmgtun, Nebr, 

1 
l "'llnlt'('~~~~!lll:~gl~)Jl IMain 
~t ~olld. Allrac!I\(' and III good 
tomlll!(Hl OVl'r:1 OUO !>lluarJ' ft'd 
of floor span'. 1.5UO squar fet'[ 
of fllllS!wd basl'llH'nl an'a

i 
1m 

medialt' 1)()!>~e~~lOll and !"Iced 
fur qUirk ~<lle , 

i 
Near new :1·lJedfO()tl1 home. clo~c 
tt> the lIigh Sd\tlol. ' l';fPl't. 
df;lJ·lL:.~. dll1ln).; foom.:1 Hlh>. 
fllll~)H'd bi.!!>t'mrnt attache gar: 
agl' 

Property Exchange 
112 I'rOfl'.~~lOllal Bldgl 

Phone :ri"~, 2134 

1967 
VOLKSWAGEN 

IT WON'T DRIVE YOU 
TP, THE POOR HOUSE. 

I Keith Glatt 
Volkswagen" Inc. 

Norfolk, Nebruka 

AMBITIOUS PERSO~: Full or 
spare time to supply Rawlelgh 

Household Pro d u c< t s to con
sumers in Wayne l(JWlty or City 
of Wayne. Can earn ~125 per 
weelt. WrIte Rawlelgh Dept. NBB-
1.50-11241 Freeport, Ill. f8,22 

HELP WA~'TED: Middle aged 
housekeeper (or our .home. 

George Harder, 102 Douglas. 
Wayne. :-.Jebr. f22t3 

rwo LADIES needed for part 
time work. Excellent beneClts 

and advancement. $1.95 per hour. 
Write Box 324, WestPoint. Nebr. 

f22t4. 

WANTED; Waitress at Les' Steak 
House. Phone JJ5-3300. See 

Les Lutt. f22t? 

WOMEN for permanent employ
ment. Apply in person or write 

Ben Franklin Store. 207 Ma~ 
Wayne. Nebr. 68787. f8t3 

For Rent 

~FOR RENT: Furnished 2 bed
room mobile home, c lose to 

business district. Available Feb. 
20. 37~2792. n9t3 

RENT - A - CAR 
R;:Ites as low as $.5 00 per day 
plus mileage Mustangs.4..door 
Ford Sedans, SlaUon Wagons 
Available. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
Ford·Mercury Dealer 

119 East 3m Ph. 37S-J780 

RENT A Water King Auto
matic Water Softener 

from Tiedtke's for $5.00 
per month. rn27tf 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 
Ground floor, air conditioned. 

2 bedrooms, carpeted Uving 
room, modern kitchen with stove 
and refrigerator. Property Ex
change, 112 Profes slonal Build
ing, Phone 37~2134. fi5t3 

RE-FINlSH THCSE OLD FLOORS. 
It' 20 easy and inexpensive when 

you rent our floor sander and 
edger and refinish with oor quali
ty seals, varnishes and waxes... 
BrJghten your rugs by renting 
our carpet shampooer, Coast to 
Coast Stores, Wayne. jUt! 

"Kiwanis For Kids" 
SHROVE ~UESDA Y 

PAN~~~,!!EED 
Tuesday, ~ebruary 27 

. Starts at 5:00 p.m. 

C ildren under 14 - 49c plus lc tax 

. --.L...-. 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 375·1533 tf 

'MORE·70 SEE 

CABLE TV 
Wayne 

Coblevlsion 
375-1120 

Profession., Bldg. 
112 West 2nd 

SEWING MACHINES 
REPAIRED 

Al.l W()Rl'; (;L>\Ht\."ITi:':l-,IJ 
r(',1 ~lllla lilt, ra«'~ ontO II ('('1.. "('n 

Ir~Jng to ")" CiI!I 

McNATT HARDWARE 
\\ d.1 lit'. I'hurl,' .17:ilfl.I:1 

Wanted 

WANTED 
DEAD OR DISABLED 

. LIVESTOCK 
Phone Wayne 375·3165. Collect 

Wayne Rendering Co. 
Your Used Co .... Dealer 

Livestock 

B U L L S 
FOR SALE 

APRIL 2 
120 Polled ll('refords 

3 t'a~t 1 "' north 

f26tf 

H~RVALE FARMS 

Cards of Thanks 

I WlSH TO THANK everyone who 
remembered me while I was 

in the hospital and since my return 
home. Thank you for the kihd care, 
the visits, gifts, flowers, letters 
and cards. Craig Clatanoff. f22 

I WISH TO EXPRE~ my sincere 
thanks to the I11BJJy frlendJ for 

their kind words of sympathy 
during the illness and death ol 
my brother; also forthernemori
also Thank you to all. Kathryn 
Lueders !22 

A SINCERE THANK YOU to all 
the wonderful people who re

membered us in so many ways 
during 00r stay In the hospital 
and since returning home. Mrs. 
Lester Hansen and Dale kster 

122 

WE WISH TO EXPREXS our sin-
cere thanks to. lOur friends' 

and relatives who helped make 
our 25th anniversary such a happy 
occasion.. Thanks for all the lovely 
cards, flowers and gifts we r~ 
celved abd the assistance in help.. 
!ng us. Mr. and Mrs. August 
Lorenzen (22 

Only One Court Case 
Only one court case was beard 

the Illtter part of last week by 
Judge DavId Hamer. Carl Hays, 
Wayne, appeared Feb.1"6, 
charged with maldnganimpr.oper 
turn. He paid $I 0 fine and $5 
costs. Officer Melvin Lamb sJgn-. 
ed the eomplalnt. 

I' 

at the House of Food Wednt"da_1 
evening after which the group 
spent the,'e\ t'flIng at Heuben {;old
bergs ror a hou~e .... -armlrij.:. 

E .. !y 

"'AYNE HERALD ONE·STOP 

FARM SALE S~RVICE 

INCLUOE~ -

1 F R E E LllhnC) In th. n •• 1· 
plp.r', Cllendu of Com· In9 S.I •• - '0 protecl th. 
dal. you n.v. ,.Iected 

10 Your "' •• ,p.p.r .d In p •. 
:per ,h'.' hrrn.,. oppor. 
tunity t. ,tudy yoy, .. I. 

'11" ..... , c.relu" ... , '1"1 'heir 
OWI"I ho",el .• f"d decld. on 
'the .rticle. they m.y wl,h '0 buy 

11 If ""OU unnot ,,:(~o Tn. 
H.uld offlc. ,-, 1"" 
(.11 l1S.16GO collect. e'J! 
1M ovt. 

FIll"J).\\", !"EBHt'-\H' 23: 

\{r. and \lr.\>. HetJben (,old
berg and Pa5tor and Mrs. l arl 
Lofgren .... ere \is\torh Satunla) 
or \lrs. \els Bjorklund to mark 
her 70th birthda). A larger group 
was ther-e Sunda) afternoon, 
amdng them, Mr. and \1rs.Georg:e 
Magnuson, Wayne, who spent the 
evening In the Heuben Goldberg 
home. 

LEO ,\;0..0 EMMA HI( IITE.!! 

1. ~o~~ Fb~l~~t I:~~ b~I~,:~~:~ farni sale, 10 mUt'/> south and one 
color. of r_wul.r $lIe bill mUe, welit of Wayne. {"Ita E. 

WednesdAy evening, :-Jr. and 
\frs. EmIl Lund were among the 
18 relatives 'In the Fred L'tecbt 
home celebrating Sam's 12th 
birthday. Saturday afternoon they 
visited Mrs. Henry Barelman. 

p.p.r. ;o..elf,n, AtJctloneer' and (·lerk. 

3. :~~~o~~r:m~·I:'m:;rn~:~ : FIUD Y. 'M..\I{("J! I: . LACE & 

on th.m 10 dlr.ct ,trlng.r" 1\1 O~ M a'c ~ I n e f) AUCUOIl, 
to ""our hrm .. I.. I Way (DUn!:.) !·a.1rgrounds. 

Thursday ev-en!.ng, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Carlson and Mr.. 
and Mrs. Jim Stout were among 
the groop from the Couple' 5 Uub 
who presented a program at the 
Gospel Mission in Sioux City. 

W1\KEFIELD NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Erlandson 

and chitdren were at Cherokee, 
Ia • .I Sunday for an observance 

tthe 80th birthday of Martina 
ortenson in the home of her 

ephew, Robert Mortenson. 
Mrs. Effie Suber and Mrs. 

ose Helhold visited Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Lawrence 
Ring who is recovering from a 
recent illness. Hth daughter, 
Mary ElInor Ring. came from 
Omaha Thursday and renuiined 
until Saturday afternoon. In the 
Ring home to spend Friday were 
Mrs. 0, W. Anderson and daugh
ters, Mrs. Levem. Stenbei,nd 
Juliet, all of Wausa. Th tter 
is home from Africa on ugh 
and showed Interesting sU es of 
her home and work. Mary, Elinor 
and Juliet were classmates at 
Luther College, Wahoo. Mrs. P. 
N. Oberg', whose claughterEsther 
is alBo a missionary in Airica, 
spent the day with the group. 

Wednesday afternoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Olson attended the 
meeting at the armory sponsored 
jointly by the Farm Bureau and 
Extension -department of the Wll
versity with Everett Peterson 
spea~ on and explaining the 
tax problem. 

SWlday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Felt and Merlin were 
in Emerson with a group cele
brating Mrs. Ualcolm Jensen' 20 

blrtl<lay. 
Wednesday evening visitors in 

the Con MlUlSon home to cele
brate the birthdays of Mrs. Muri
son and her twin sister, Mrs. 
Karl W. Dtte, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Koch and the Mar
lyn Koch and Dtte families. ~ 

Carl SW1deU's birthday of. the 
15th was observed that evening 
when 18 relatives and friends 
gathered in the home for a social 
time. 

Lions Jlofd~ Part) 
I Wakefield Lions ('lub mem
bers had a \"alentlne dinner party 
[or their wives at the C"ornhusker 
Cafe Tuesday evening, C. Wm. 
Yost, chairman of the entertain
ment committee, showed a fUm, 
"Outdoor PIctures of AmerIca." 
The rest of the evening was 
spent playing group games. 

Kathy Rarelman and !'..;ancy El
lis, Lincoln, speflt Saturday after
noon with Mrs. Edna BBrelman. 

SlU1day afternoon a group of 
friends gathered at Ed Burman's 
to celebrate the birttrlays of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burman. 

Mrs. Katherine Grose ce~ 
brated her birthday Friday whJn 
friends gathered In her hOine. 

Churches -
The Evangelical Covenant Church 

(Fred Jans son, pastor) 
Thursday. Feb. 22: Mary Mar

tha, church, 2:30 p.rn.. 
Friday, Feb. 23: Junior choir 

rehearsal, 4 p.m.; Northeast Ne
braska ChrIstian Men's Fellow
ship,8. 

Saturday, Feb. 24: PIoneer 
Girls Sing-Along, Cathers are 
guests, 7:30 p.rn.. 

Sunday, Feb. 25: SWlday school, 
10 a.tn.; morning worship, 11. 

Tuesday, Feb. 27: Covenant 
Couples, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 28: Boys Bri
gade, 8 p.m. 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
(R. p. Albreeht,pastor) 

Saturday, Feb. 24: Confirma-
tion, 9 a.m. I 

Sunday, Feb. 25: Sunday school. 
9:30 a.~; worship service, 10:30 
a.~ I 

Mrs. Martin' Holmberg was United Presbyterian Church 
honored on her b4;thday Friday (Gerald Groves, supply pastor) 
when a number rA. relatives and Sunday, Feb. 25: Sunday school, 

~~dSin f~m~!:e :~::.r: 9:45 a.m.; ~orn1ng worship, 11. 

afternoon. Ammg those present Salem Lutheran Church 
were Mrs .. Leda Holmbe~ and (RobertV.Jobnsm..PI1stor) 
daughter, Mrs. Ernie Winekard- Wednesday. Feb. 21: Senior 
ner, Mornings1de. choir, 8 p.rn. 

Slmda.Y.. •. Mr. and Mrs. Levi TIrursday, Feb. 22: L-tW, 2 
Helgren and son, Jerome ol p.m.: Junior choir. 4. 
Grayslake, ill., were 'cUnner 'SWlday, Feb. 25: Sunday school. 
guests in the Elvis .Olson home. 9:35 a.m.; worship service, 11; 
Mr. and Mrs. OlsOn spent the evening fellowship, 8 p.m. 
evening with Mr. and .Mrs. W. Tuesday, Feb. 27: 'Church 
C. Borg and El¥ira. school teachers- 8 p..m. 

As an observance c1"the birth- Wednesday, Feb. 28: Ash 
days of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burman . Wednesday service, 8 p~~ 
guests in the home Sunday were _ , 
Mr. ' and Mrs. Erick G. Jbbnson. Chrlstlan Churc~ 

It;;s~ ~s'an~ S:~hlG!;:~ (Merlin M. Wrlght,],./br) 
Holdorf, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wednesday, ,Feb. 2~ RoUer 
Ring and Mrs. C. L. Bard. skating P'lrt>, 7 p.rn. ActpJt Bible 

Last Tuesday attern~ Mrs.. stOOy c1as&, 7. I • 
Buck Driskell and Mrs. C. L. Sunday, Feb. 25: BIble school; 
Bard wer:e guests of Mrs.-otto 9:45 a.m.; morning worship. 
Nelson after the threehadvis.ited 10:55: bospltal devotions, 12:45; 
Shady Rest Lodge and given a Christian ~eavor, 6:30; eve
prq,nm and d\>voUonalsfortbeJr n!ng servlre, 7:30. 
LCW circle. 

Members ~ laPorte club lCld 
dlnner with their bus_ In the 
Carl BIebel home. Wayne, 
WedDesdai evenh><. 

Mr. and Mr~. ilaroId Olson 
Were booored at a co-qJerat.ive 
dlnner ·at ~ bome ~ to
celebrate tbeJr 36th wedding an
niversary. The followlng reJa.. 
tlves attended: Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarenl:e pelor..... the Clarence 

~"::!w.~~~. 
cord.· the !leOn Pear..,. family 
d.1Iart1ogton, Mrs. Ernest JOlIn
..... Allen, Mr.' and Mrs. Klm 

/ 

Lamb, Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Olson; John and Lynette, 
and Mr. and ~s. Gene Johnson 
and 

~ I , 

The Tom SheU ~on famBy 
recEtntly mO'Ved toto t~ house 
vacated by the ilarn MllIs fam
By. 

Thursday evening luncheoo 
gue~ts in the Lee Stauffer home 
in qbservance of their wed<l1ng 
aMlversary were Mr. a.nd Mrs. 
Clatence Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fret! llarr!.son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Hlattert and Mrs. Gus 
SchWz • 

Luther Hypse went home ,l¥lth 
his son, Harold Ilypae, Topeka, 
Kan... saturday. 

Mrs. Susie Mllier visited her 
br~ller, George Burmester. at 
Memorial Hosp1tal, West Point, 
on Saturday. A gr~ of ladLes 
had lunch ln the Miller home 
Friday. 

Funeral Services 
H,ld at Lyons for 
G~orge H. Potras 

F).meral services for George 
H. ;Petras, 67, were held Feb. 
20 ~t Piper FW1eral Home, Lyons. 
Mr.' Po(:ras died Feb. 17 at 
~p~leld, Mo. 

~
der Kenneth M. Sevy orn

e at the rites. Pal.lbearen 
we John Young, Lester Dyson" 
KerVteth Stone, Gordon Chard, 
L. L. Shumway and MorrU Paine. 
Burtal was In Lyons Cemetery. 

Qeorge Howard Petras, son 
a. :Fred D. and Helen Libbey 
Potras, was born July 26. 1900 
in Lyons where he gre" to ~ 
hoed. He was graduated from 
Lyons Hlgb School In 1918. He 
volunteered for service in WWI 
as a me$r r1 the student Army 
Tra1n1ng Corps and trained at 
Wayne. 1be last 20 years r1 
his lffe he resided in Cross 
TImbers, Mo. where .he (!per
ated a small business. He was 
married In 1922 to Adellne Goa 

• at Tekamah. 
He was preceded in death by 

his wife and a S9D, Fredrick 
Reg1na.1d.. Surv:ivors include If. 
daughter, Mrs. Warren(Lenat!ne) 
Erlc kson, jlucfalo, M1nn., and 
two sisters, Colla POCras and 
Mrs. D. K. (Myrtle) Sevy, Har
r!sonvIlle, Mo. 

Meeting i., Wakefield 
Northeast ""braska Cbrtotlan 

~~'s Fellowship Y4ll meet Fri
day, Feb. 23,. at 8 p.m. In the 
Wakefield E~elical Covenant 
Church. Guell speaker will be 
Rev. Dolpbus PrInce, BlrtnlQg
lI1m, Ala. AU men a. the area 
are ~ to attend. 

G«~~" !,!~~T, .. 
t.te our product ulI.,d SLlMO· 
D~X. No presp"iption needed. 
y~ must lose ugly fat or your 
mcM;:tey buk.. SLIMODf!X is • 
f.b .net .uit, a •• llowed. No st.,..,.. no ~i.1 exerciN, no 
harmful . SLiMODEX 
COlts $l.DO.nd 5OIc:I 'on this 
GUARANTEE: if nat ntisfied' 
for .• ny r •• Mn, iu retvm theo 
UNMdI portion to. 1110.. 
.nd get yOUT full money o.cx. 

,. :5L1MODEX ia sold by: 

Wilmer Griess 
Pharmac.y 

Wayne; 
M.iI Orders~illed 

~
-) 
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HATCHET 
DAYS! " 
And We 

CHOPPED 
DOWN 

All Our Prices! 

l60K AT THIS 

LATE MODEL 

TRANSPORT ATION 

67 Che.y Impala 
4·0r Blue. V I. AutomatIc 

66 Mercury Monterey 
4 Dr. Air Power. Gr •• n 

66 Mercury Monterey 
2·0, H.rdloc:o Wh<", 

66 Mercury Montclair 
4·0r., v·e, Automall(. Blu. 

66 Ford Galaxie SOD 
4·0r., Power St •• rlng, V 8, 
Automa'!c. Whit. Che,)' 
thi, Of'.! 

66 Fard Galaxi. SOD 
4·0r., V·!. St.nd.rd Trilln, , 
Whit. 

66 Ford Galaxi. 500 
]·Or Hlrdtop, V 8. R. 
CI •• n Red 

65' Mustang 
7·0r. Hudtop, \l 8, " Sp<!'<!'d, 
Bronl •. 

64 Ford Falcon 
2·0r. I-'.Hdtop, V 8. FlOOf 
Shl", White. 

64 Chrysler 
NEW YORKER, 4·Dr., All 
Po •• r, .~eI9 •. 

63 Rambler 
·".Or, Gr:J-HI in color , 

·62 Olds '98' 
4·01""., 8t. ... 

62 FORD 
FAIRLANE· 

.. cyllnd.r.,........ S.,.nd.rd 
Tr.nllrdn.lon 
Ec:ono~y Plul 

$ $ 54900 $ $ 

61 Ford 
4 . Dr., V· I, Autom litre, 
Gr_n .nd WI·ut. 

61 'F;d T-Bird 
2·Dr. Hardtop, All the trim· 
ming •. 

60 Ford Wagon 
4·Dr., v .... Autom.tic "."1. 
Brown. 

59 Chevy Bel Air 
4·0r., '-cyllnd.r, Standard 
Trant.... 

57 Ford Wagon 
4-Dr .• v .... , Ar..rtom.tic tr.nl. 
GrHtl. Sh.rpl 

USED PICKUPS 
56 Ford 34-ton 

Pickup. 

55 Willis Y2-tan 
Pickup, .... wh--' dd .... , wood 
condition. 

Sale. Department 
Open Evening', 

Monday thru Friday, 
until 9:00 p.m. 

Wortman 
Auio Co. 

FORD - MERCURY 

·-r\.e Home of 
Fine' Automobil .... 

w..,..._. 

f 
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Scouts -
(Continued (rom flAgr' II 

.. tton which wUl be in effect 
til a year or h¥oj 

i~ Dr. Sidney IIlI1ler, ¢hiroprac. 
.tor, showed how to care for bone 

~ lp.JurtfllS "Uh splints and new 
.devlcesj Assistant Police Chief 
Pat HaUey discussed bicycle and 

[ .. pedestrian l5art:~~IvV! Ehlers 

i ~:;erpr::D ~l~~:f da:~~: 
i d. ,1ectrlclty Bnd what to do in 

I ~~~~~cl~:le~V~~~"!:tl:~~~~t ~ 
Ii first aid kit; and out,{oiN! and 
• Incoming Scout executives, Pal 
II JaJley and Glen Downer, ~a,(' 
i a demonstratlon on whAt tu. do 
I aoout poisonous snake bites. 

Scuba dlvi.nR was demonsiratelJ 
for the boys, following w hie h 

I the group swam In the Carlson 
:'Ilatatorium pool. Several b()y.~ 

passed, their fln;l cla!>:'> t('.~l.<, 

for swimming at this time, 

Mrs. Bright -
(( '0111111111'<1 (nOlI) I'~ '~. I J 

in Schuyler; a I1lc('f', Mrs, :'1-111-
dred Witte, fl.t Win'ilde; and a 
niece, Mrs. :-.tar)~aret I{(~.(~l, II 
CnlUornla. 

Mrs. Bright recall<. a lot of 
history with ('onsldernblc al
curacy, especially of early dfi) ~ 
in Wayne, at the college and,' III 
the state: A teacher uf l<tlJ:1hli 
at one time, she still wrlte., and 
speak,., the language to p(>ff(>I'

tlon. 

Vietnam -
(("ltlll1ll1'01 Ir',ljl P,I'" 

he ha!>. been engaged in ~ea r< " 

and destroy adlvltle'>. 
Ills address at the ho~pltal 

in ,Japan Is: Sp-4 KeIth (;am
ble, IJS 56542370, 249 (,enNal 
Ilospital, ,\PO San Fran~'ls('o, 

Calif. 96267. lie will enJo~ hear
l.ng from friends while recup
erating from his wounds.~Mnll 

should be sent alrmall to spt'ed 
delivery. 

Funds -

children, the olde,,[ not yel 111 
the teens. Sehwartz Is not Ilbl£' 
to get up, has been out of work 
for almost six months solch 
due to his Ulness and nov. 1'(>-

qulre-s ,',e care of his wife S(l 
she cannot be gone In order to 
work eIther. 

With seven chlldren to feed 
and cnre for, neighbors and 
friends are helping wKere pos
sible. All ald provided by some 
sources has been exhausted and 
the family Is making out the 
best possible. 

It should be pointed out that In 
both the Schwartz and Milligan 
cases the families themselves 
have not asked for help. However, 
friends have seen the need and 
have asked If area resldents 
can hel,P so both funds started 
at exactly the same time 

Vote -
« "11 1 ~ n I 11'01 I" .r I L :'. • I 

voter .. IIl~orm ttl('m,~eJve~ ((If the 
r>r[)\I"!'IIl~ I)('f()! (, uf'<'ld\rw 110"'" 
th(!,1 .... 111 {oot('. 

1',(Janl Imeml)('] ~ in' hl<ir' Ken
n('lh {)ld~ allil \Jr.,.! LIlI,d, ,,\a)11(,', 

J\eIIIP;!I r]u<;tar<.on, \\akefit'ldand 
otl'{'r replresl'ntatlr.lt'~ f! urn /'en
del', ')lnJt/l ,",1011\ ('I!" ThUl.,ton, 
\enJi(;II', 1'lool1,flrld, ~,loLr'3ra 

allll I ranJ1]J:~ton. 
1111' <;llppllr1IIi,l: un 1(,\') I~ 

rUllIiltlJ; 'It till'l't~r(,"n"~ of Olle 

'11111, nlthloUJ.:h th' [J(:I,dlllllm al
lowerl I., 01 (IJI: !IIi]:. ""unt. \hlls 
;!tld Iht, I~r rOlJh tl'lIl ,l' {' tx'ne

fltln;.: lhlrnn'>l :r',m IIIf' ',('r\-

len oUe ed an' that nil" 

srnalle~t lnl l' Ir'i\~( 

money, t e {roll' '1 «(-:1( 'If'l~ and 
,'ould no r,II('l (,j:",_ <'1 I\-I< e,~ 
for <'~~e 'HI IIII,P'- II", ta .. !,()\\ 

,,';I[le f,r the 
, I ,(: I e are ] i ~ e 
I\"ni",' "ltb 

11\"1 ,11"1 , 1" (11<'1, t!i('r(> 
a 1(' .", 1I1IH,'. ,II"r,1 "'i, ],(,11' I~l 

tid· 1'111, (l"'I' 'i'ii "I, 11,1 

waitl!ll, III' t. 

j" .. I,']I_IIII'I' ",1 
p.III·(III" .• , ril.(i,k. 
II"" ],"1[' 1",')11" 

"irildr I , l'rllIlllJ' I,h" \"'If' 

i11 IW,'<I flf ,'Ia ~ ,"'~, '11,1.1 "1\11 t(l 

tll('jl jj;lI1.'III, 101 

11,1' '11111111, 

I)11'1(,j ',11\1' ,,11'1, 

I d'II'iII)' II (>!' I,rillialll II) 

(II{' 11"'IiI;tll. 1(,(,1,0.1",' 

linoi ,'1\ """11:1;'11\\ I'ii\(' 

,I) ~'I tl"" 

"('1\',(' I'llt ('ne 
nl<lJ(~ 10 ~('( lip dd~"{'" 101 tl,(

m"'lIlall: I elal;ded Iill- ,rlnlill.\' 
year. ""('\1'1 dl far I ,( ,('~ ;11" i)('I.IU' 

in~)){'( leti, leuell!" ,'I t' 11{'1:lg 

prllj~rall\ 

l'la~.,e" for tlie 
tarded. 

I, IlIflll,\, Supt. \1llL~ points out 

~::~~~ot ::~:j '~1\~ I ~)~);~.I~~ ;~~II r~~:.~, ~~i~~ 
(Tea,>lnr UI(' ~('I \ lrl'~. lll~(ead 

01 'Ilttin~' I';H h, til'.' people are 
deI11i\!H11I~~ 1l1()f('. 

nlP!'e :111 ',ll"1 rlilits In 32 
of tile ;'11 ..;(al{" and with \e
Lla~l,a h1l\IIIJ' Inlllt' <;<:hool dis
tl i"h (I~II! all:, 'Jlh!'r state in 
Ihe \lllls ami ,other lead-

thi~ "raIl' hll" more 
thdll ()lll('r~ 10 l'Cl'P and 

I'dlll ali,)lI;'! ~('r\IC'E' 

I I ilt~lt'l Ihan 1(, "l'eppccklll,R 
ill tll('nt ~n al) <lHempt iO de~tro) 
their e!ft('lh(,lIe<;~ alllJ l('ldu the 
WOI k thal ha~ beel! (I011e. b being 
done ill1dll'- In lh(' pi8"'llng"tage. 

Heart' Fund -
1';':' 

b\ I'r'orker<; [t! th(' l!1wns ann In 
tIle nlra11 art:'a~, all v,ol'klng on a 
\'oluntar.~ ba~,ls. 

I!eart ,jJls{,a'e b th,' maHon's 
t()~ klllJr. It include~ heart at
tacks, s~rOkes, high blood pres
sure a,no ~'ardlovas('ular 

NOTI~E 
1".0 all electors who are owners of 'Ireal: or personal prop. 

erty within the boundaries of Carroll Rl;lral Fire Protection 

District Number One, Wayne County 

A r~qular Annual Meetlnq h to be heidi at th'e Carroll Fire 

House,Saturday, March the 9th, at 2:0~ p,m, f,or eleclion 

of officers and other regular busrne~s, i 

" T. P. ROBERTS, fee. fnd Treas. 

,. 

dlF;e4ses. 
An Idea of how much heart 

disease costs the nation can be 
gathercd b~ th[s, rIgure: $2.6 
billion. That'!! a lot of money, 
but that [s how much Is spent 
each ~ear ,for care, dnJgs, 
nur!>es, hospitals and doctors ror 
hcan diseasf)vl('tims. 

It [s hoped the mone) collected 
nationwide will enable further 
re.,earch t~ (~d qut wt1at causes 
heart disease Lnd cH~ntuall) re
move It from the UJp rung as a 
killer. rhe donatlon~ In Wayne 
(nunt) \\!l! help, some money 
I;oing to hatlonal re!>earr'h, some 
Po!) m:' to \ebra.,ka and (rel.ghton 
rn,ver~!tle'> fur rc~eardl and 
'>ome ~la.: 1,Ni in \\ a.tnl' ( ()unt,' for 
l1:'iC iI~ needed 

Forum -

Ilf packal:ing the mal!: [nou item!>. 
3,'HlIable toda.' 

rhe public i~ invited to the 
f/Jou con,>umer[orum. Di'>cusslun 
"e'~!/Jn~ are planned ~(J con
'Ilm('r~, j"JIlten1<lker~ and +-11 

Flrner Ilarder 

i('arler~ in tht' audience can get 
to th('lr que~tions rc

to [ood ~hopp[nj~. 

\ortlieast \ebra~ka \rea E\
teIl~ion ""er,lle i.~ spollsorlngtlie 
forllm as pan of the 19(il1 Famll,1 
I II ing lIome Economics pro

l-~ ram. \rea extension home eco
nomists at "\ortheast Station, 
(oncord, are in charge of ar
rangements: 

Hoskins Cub Scouts 

Make Banquet Plans 
Den I, Pack 226, lIoskins Cub 

,'KOuts, [s planning a Blue and 
(fold l-laflquet Sunda) , :>1ar. 3. 
Plans v.ere made at a meeting 
I eb. 15 at the lIoskins Fire Hall. 

fhe L ttbs had "'aI'll their uni
forms to school and church 
throughout Scout week Feb. 7-14. 
rhe) were asked to usher at spe
cial "erviees in the Hoskins EVB 
l hurch Feb. 10-12. 

·\ccordlng to Kent Wittier, sLx 
L ubs and one S co u t attended 
morning services in uniform at 
ElH J'hurcll. Brent Jochens Is 
the Scout and HC{:er Walker, 
Kent Wittier, :>fick Waller, and 
TerlJ, Kerr; and .\1ark Kuhr 
the Cubs. 
o .... t the last meeting, songs 
were sung, plans for the banquet 
made and place rhats prepared. 
Terry, Kerry and Mark LUhr 
furnished treats. 

Bloodmobile -
I CnntJl1lled from P3i.':( 11 

b) thtol"e is a walk-In blood donor 
program as needed. 

By the first of this week, 
214 students had signed up to 
give blood ... hen the RloodmobUe 
is here. It is possible some will 
be unable to meet the require
ments or will have conflicts that 
pre\'ent them showing up, but 
there should be added volunteers 
to help make Up the difference. 

THAtJii( 
BIG 

YOU 
For making our Grand IOpening such a Success. 

I 

We wish 
flowers. 

to thank ~ve"yone for the lovely 

i , 
I I 

Prize Winners were: I 

• Mrs. LILLIAN MILLE~, Wayne 

• MRS. RICHARD PO~ERS, Wayne 

<. MRS. JOHI'I BAR~, Wayne 

• MRS. EDWIN ~LUGE, Wayne 

• M,. and M~S. ALAN BEBEE, Wayne 

Shrove Pancqke 

F~!!b~!~!)~~~!Y 
project to raille maney for 
various youth projectll or the 
Wayne Kiwanis Club, will benefit 
from t,he annual Shrove Tuesdal 
pancake feed this coming week'. 

The pa.ncake re('d Is scheduled 
for TUIf~da), Feb. 27, from 5 to 
IS p.m., in the Wa) ne Cit)' ,\udl
lorlum. Panqakes and the trlm
mlngs ... 111 be served b) 
Klwanians. 

\!embers of the ne~h-formed 
(Irele K-elub at W'-I( a;e seiling 
ad\ance tickets and assisting 1\1-
wanlan ... in the prOJPCt. Tlrkets 
ahl) rna: be purchased at the 
door. 

Jaycees -
, "I, t d rill ,I I~',,, I',' 

1'1 inel-up tabulation expe{'led ~()on 
He'>ult!> will be publi5hed a<, ~Ourl 

a!> thc) are known. 
rhe board of the OI'/.,..-anilJltion 

I~ "tu(i;ing the pref'ent (otlstltu
tion, whkh i~ eon.,>idl'red out
Liated • .J8.1 ece!> plan to upOate 
th(' con<:'itut[on and to I:el mor{' 
memlx'n, a~hingall meJlbe( .... N'I! 
Ure ag('s of 21-3::; ineiu<;ilc to 
l'onslder joln~ or re--]oLnillj:' 
the Wa.'ne chapter. 

Hoskins 
Mr~ J Eo Pln!;lcl 

Phone 565.4507 

:-Olr. and :-otn". Howard Wickler, 
missionaries to the Phillppine,~, 
iJr. and :>frs. M. (,ene llri(h, 
LeMars, la., Pastor Jolin E 
Saxton and Mr. and Mrs. ( larencf' 
Schroeder were dinner g-ue'>ts 

Sunday in the ErwlJJ L'lrich home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Urich, 

entertained at a \'alenti.ne part~ 
at their home Monda) night. fen 
point pitch was played at three 
tables. Mrs. Awalt Walker and 
Fred llrumels had high, Mrs. 
E. J. Scheurich., traveling and 
MrS. l'red lIrumels and Jctck 
j;enske, low. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erne,.,t :'t{ach
miller entertained in homSr of 
Mr. :\1achmiller's birthda). 
Members of the Birthda) club 
were present. Mrs~ Edna 
Mlchealson was a guest. Ten 
point pitch was played. Mrs.llans 
,\smus and Mrs. Eric :\Ieier
henry won high and ~tr. and 
Mrs. ErwlJJ Ulrich, low. 

Mrs. John E. Pingel re~urned 
Saturday from the Lutheran Com~ 
munity Ilospltal. 

Mrs. Hattie Prince entered the 
Lutheran Community Hospital 
Thursday for treatment. 

Delvln Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Smith is 8. patient 
in the Lutheran Community Hos
pital, :'orfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Schellen
berg attended the mall carriers 
dinner, Indian Trails, Beemer 
Thursday. 

Mr. 8nd Mrs. Dwight Monson, 
Dodge, spent Wednesday with 
their daughter and falTl.l.lj, the 
Elwin Barleys. 

Mr,' and Mrs. Donald Lamp, 
Omaha, were visitors Monday 
afternoon in the ClarenceSchroe
der home. 

Pete Topp, Pilger, was honored 
on hi.<; 80th binthday Thursday 
evening with a carry-in hmch by 
his children and their families, 
relatives and friends. 

Society -
;-';orth Valley Club 

Mrs. AUred Mangels enter
tained :\'orth Valley Extension 
club Thursday afternoon. Seven 
members were ll.resent. Guests 
were Mrs. Clifford Pentico, 
Pierce, Mrs. Dallas Gutzmann, 
Mrs .. Stanley Walde, Carroll, 
Mrs .. J OM Bohm, Linda and Ste
ven. Mrs. Hans Hansen gave the 
study lesson. "Tomatoe on your 
table," assisted by her daughter, 
Mrs .. Clifford Pentico, Pierce; 
Mrs. Hansen read ao article, 
"Amerioaniszp. begins at home." 
Mrs. Alfred MaJlgeis gave a read
lng, "The old wiye's tales .. " Mrs. 
Alvin Wagner read a poem, 
"These Valentines were some
tbing to dread." Mar. 21 meeting 
will be at the Mrs." Claus Rath
man home. 

WOrld Day ri Prayer Set 
Plans were made Thursday for 

World Day of Prayer services to 
be held at the Hoskins' EtJB 
cburfh Friday, Mar. 1 at 7:30 
p.m.i with members Or the Peace 
United Church of Christ d Hos
kins and Pastor John E. Saxtoo 
participating. 

OHlcers 0[ WSWS d EVB 

Cburch and ~ers 0{ the Dor-
cas Society and WCJmf!Il'sMis-
slonary Socle f1 the Peace 
United Church Christ and Pas-tor Saxtoo were on the planning 
committee. 

Homemakers Club Meets 
Hooldns 1Iome~ _ 

I ,< S. k H slon club held Its mOetjng at 

"~es ',.,ec. . QU$~ ~:g;~~~, 
.. ·.1 __ ---M.R.,.fl.n.d.M-+,.R.S .• , l-+E.S.T.ER .... L .. U ... TT..;.' ,;,Ow~ne;,;,,Is.;.._~: __ .. , 'the Wa;yne eoJ councll meeting 

"it . Ir i' ' beidH-
at

• way}". Mis. Fre~ 

I·t:, .', I " , 

Brumels reported on the safety 
tape for the bicycles of 1I00klns. 
A cash dmatlon was sent to the 
:\'ebraska,Chlldretl's Home, Oma
'ha. llle lesson, I'Tooklng (or 
two," was sh:en by ~trs. Elsie 
~tanske and :-Olrs. Edwin :-Oleler

'henry. 

Dorcas ~oclet\ \Ieels 
'Hymn Stories" was the theme 

or the meetll'ij{ Thursday at the 
Peace l nlted Church of t hrlst 
basement given b:. .\Irs. I rank 
\{arten and :>lrs. Beuben Puis. 
\n invitation was recelled to 
attend guest da~ at Irlnlt,' 
l.uOl('ran {hurdl I eb. 1-1. \irs. 
Ha~ mond WalKer was hosless. 
\Irs. Fmil Puh wa~ a guest. 
Election will be held al th(' \larch 
meeting. There .... 111 be no pro
gram. :-Olr~, \ernon l\.('hmer .... 111 
be hosIE'S!;. 

\- I (''1.'11 { lub \1 ('£'1 ~ 

ta:I~'(~' :~Ii::~ !I~~t(~~~i~n PI:1;ll~ 
WeOnei:.da, '-)(,Il:'nlt'('11 ml'rn!x'r' 
\\'('1 t' pre'ent. J Ill' binhd;,~ ~11I1J.: 

wa.~ sung (or ttil' monthl-o of lIe-
<:ernl./l'r. :,lnIl8r.' and 1 ebruan 
for \Ir .... Ilarn'll 1.1 lII-:('I, \Ir~. 

Jerry Kruger, ~rs. Otto Koepke, 
Mrs. Walter rIcer, Jr. Tho n:p. 

nlveraary long honored Mrs. 
Earl Anderson. Mrs. Guy ,\nder
lion and Mrs. Walter Schellpeper. 
Roll cAll was "Leason Idl'8.111 (or 
1969;' Utlzel1§hlp leader, ~lrs. 

Don 'Sn'lUS read an article on 
\merl.ll:a. Health leader, ~lrs. 
"altd Schellpeper, read "Ho
ducc I)r (,aln," and readlfll: lead
lor, \Irs. Earl \nderson, ":-.alnt 
\ alentlnel-o," \hs. Darrell N"u
g£>r, \Irs. James HDblnson and 
.\Ir!o. t larl'nce "'chool hadchnrge 
uf the I(' ... "on on drhers e\nm
ination. 1'11(' \ \ \ (1II'nh\l~l-er 

'!ator t tub e\/lm!natlon .... IlS 
gil ('11 III thl' members rollo .... ed 
b:. a discussion of lh(' "\ebrn~kB 
dl her' ... manual. \('\1 Il!t'{'tlrl.!.: 
.... 1It be \Iar. 1] In Ihe HiltllHII 
lliol'ndl'll)()IlH'. 

liclpl~ iland l lull 
Ileipin.l' iland ( lui.> ht'[d a d:ll! 

and U.' ~(l'l f{'ed at thl' ('us P('rsk£' 
home .... Itl: all m(,mber!. pi ('!>£>nt. 
! E"1l-poi.Jll pil('h wa~ pla~eJ with 
pr!z('s as folio ... ,,: ])011 l-en1 and 
{,ra('(' \cktJe, h4:h; Ed ~trate 

and \tab ... l "ehy,ede, tr;Hel{'r,~, 
and Jotul illuJ (,er·tl ude rhietJ(', 

low. Mar. 10 meettrw wlll be 
at tho Perske home. 

Marot. IloIl1 Baptized 
Paula,t JeAn, daLIKhter ,f1 Mr. 

and Mrs. Lon Marotz., wa .. tap. 
tI z.e<! at SundaJr mCll"lliJll ser
vlce8 al St. Paul' a l..utheran 
Church, \orfolk. h) Paltor MU
tOtl F. Wellhahn. Sponlorl were 
~,Ir. and ~tra. Ralph Mitt.late.adt. 
Dlnner ,"Uestl In the M.ar~z home 
.... ere Pa~tor and :-otra. Mlltoo 
Welshahn and Hradlc), \orfolk. 
\Ir. and \frs •• l<alph·'£I1telsteadt 
and famB,:., Plerct', ~ rank Wac~ 
t~r, Mr. and \!rb. Lyle Mar
ot1 and \In. \\4:U5lB \\ ol8chla_ 
1)('1. 

( ard ( lub ,\teet's 
\!r. and ~1n. ulher l-.1e!Ww 

('ntl'!1.a1ned rI \ple nlr~ (ard 
dub Monda.l. { larence,'-I.r.'hroedt'r 
ll'rei\('d )Iihh and Llle \tarotl 
find \\.J!o. 1..Il.lla l.arv.;;nbprg low. 
\tar -l meetlnl: ",[Il bE- in the 
\In. l.~di1l l.an.j!ell).('rg home. 

WASHINGTON'S 
BIRTHDAY' 

i, 
Churches -

Trlnlb' Evaiw.I~a1 I4borao 
Church 

WlJcon.1n S¥DOCI ; 
(J. Edward 1.1ndquIII, """",) 
SuncIa,. Fib, .2~: Su,d.r: 

IChao), 9: 15 a.m.j ramlb' WOfoo 
ahlp, 10; choir p'ractici. '11, 

'church cotmcU workshop, 2 p.m.. 

Evargellcal UnIted Hz:tthren " 
(John E. Sarton. paftOr) 

Saturday, Feb. 24: No con~ 

flrmatlon cla ... 
Sunday, Feh.2!5: WorJh1peen

Iceil, 9:30 a.m.; church iIIbool. 
10:30.. 

Wodneaday, Feb.28: Mld-WHk 
Lenten hrvtc08, H p.m.; ,choir 
pracrit'll after the " .... l('e. 

Peoace l''nlt~ Church of CbJ't.t 
(John E. Saxton, pntar) 

~t,urday, reb. 24: No con
flrmalion cial!!. 

Sunday, F~b. 25: Ch.lrch 
sehoul, 10 8.m.; woutup ;trv
ke!!, II; IItudy-d1I1{'uulonpft-lod, 
7:30-9 p.m. 

Wednt'llday, "fib. 2'8; Lenten 
sen'!fe, II p.rPI.; choir practice 
after I service. 

SCOPE 

It's Washil1glo~'s Birthday - bul YOU get the pres.ents in the 

form of BIG, BEAUTIFUL BUYS in .Iop qua I,ly .heallh and graam· 
ing supplies, Don', miss the fun - 11'11 be a REAL SURPIijSE how 

MUCH your money' buys - and that's the truth, by Georgel 

MOUTHWASH 

95c Size 

ONLY 

GILLETTE 

HEADS UP 
4 fl. oz. 
Bge Size 

SAV-MOR 

TONI HAPPY FACE 

The happy 

RAZOR CARTRIDGE 

10 

Edge 

$1.59 

Value 

GILLETTE 

RIGHT GUARD 
Deodorant a $1.00 S,ze 

~ ONLY 

69~ 

PLASTIC STRIPS 

ONLY 49~ 

CONTROL SMOKING 

WIl'HOUT WEIGHT 

GAIN 

'Reg. $3.25 Size 

SAV-MOR 5249 



. I 

Lodk af ~he " 
WINN£R~ 

I 

!WA YNE'S H()ME-OWNED 
I I ' 

LOIN 
PORK ROAST 

, . 

THE W.AYNE HERALD 92nd \ ear - ~o. 89 Wllyn~. ~ebl"05ka 6S78'. niur~. 

Emm. "r,ckWlI'h S5.00 M" L.rry Llnd,.y $11.00 Mr,. lob PI.mlng 11.00 
Virgil K.rd.11 55.GO OOl'"othy Thol'"nburg 51.00 M" Otto Jen'en 5500 
Mr.. John A Peterlon 5100 M" ShlrIII'y B .. rgl 511.00 H.rold Glld.r,I •• v. S1100 
Mrs Don,ld Rerac 51200 M.,.y C Llpp "00 M,,, M.d. Whitney S1100 
John L.ent,,11 5500 Evelin. W Thomplon 15.00 Roger B.ngtson 5100 
M" Lila Bush SS 00 M" Lynette McCvlloh S100 M" lov ... K,hler 5100 
Antony Gul.ck I' 510000 lloyd Rv ... 11 51100 M" lury Tvrn.r S1100 
Don. Land.ng.r 51 00 M" Otto J.n •• n S100 Monli Jenkins 5100 
Mr~ Robe~t Alley 55.00 Luv.,.nll Hilton 51200 Mr, Ern •• t Echtenl.,mp ~I\ 00 

M". Wilbur G,ue 55.1t0 Aile. 80yc. 5S 00 M" Glen S.mp,on ~5 00 
Juliu. Menke 51100 Mr, Leroy Mlddl.'Qn 5500 
lilli,n And.rlon 5100 Mr. Merl. Llln"ng 5100 
M". Alic. John.on 5100 Mrs. Will L.utt 5500 

aCt;lDDc:lr:lCt:l 
IT'S EASYI IT'S FUNI IT'S EXCITINGI IT'S FREEl 

RCAV'CTOR 
~-

COLOR 
14 DIAGONAL 102~O IN P1CTUAE\XTAAI 

INDOOR ANn NNA INCLUDED 

We Reserve 
Right to 

_Imlt Quantities 

:RESH,.LEAN 79~ ISALi~DAtuE I' Ie 
ref~TS LB" tf.:\io~:Va\Ue '\ q~aarrt .. . 

---~-----=---1 >AlAI) DRESS1H"tl ,,' 

SEA PAK BREADED $199 ~DRES5ING • 

Economy 
KITCHEN KLATTER Pkg. 

Kle;ner 49~' 
Bleach I 

FANTAIL 2-lb. 

SHRIMP box Hombur~T:r p;r 2 
HUNT'S I ~i~~ ~ Wi::er BUN S 

SILVER DOLLAR tIllGHT DRAWING in our 

store Thursdoy "at B p.m. for $400.00. 

• .. o·79~ can$ 

EANUT 
unlR 

300 
size 
cans 

CREAMY or 

CHUNK 

. 3-lb. 
jar 

Prices Effective 
Wednesday, Febr. 21 

thru 
Saturday, Febr. 24. 

ICE' 
. CREAM 

FL9RAL PRINT $ 

rOILET 8 
TISSU.E Rolls 

WE GIVE 

;;j.W" I 

~: .. >-: ...... ~)+:~~ VALUABLE COUPON ~,..,..,..,..,..~ 

PillSBURY 

GREEN STAMPS CAKE MIX 
·CHOC FUDGE ·SWISS CHOC. YELLOW 

O.''':O'j ~;:: 64c~:'" l 

GREEN. PEPPERS CRISP TEXAS 

Wt-SHINGTON STATE EXTRA FANCY RED DEUCIOUS CARROTS I rz 
~ 
1ft 
111 
1ft 

" WITHOUT COUPON 3-1902" pk ... ~9c • .' *'...: ....... ~ .... ...,,., .... ,..;+ . 

I APPLES 
J::·llc I CRISC1:0 

I _ 'I I 

:1& ! 

~'i 1 " 

~rLY OWNED 

.. 
, ~ 

OPERATED r,~ ,OlL " "24-0%. 
I .' bottle 

, \ "·1 .. ~ \ .... I " , 

I'; 

Ii 
. ". 

'j 
j 

.1 



CROWNING ROYALTY at thc Allen FFA FHA Sweetheart Boll 
Saturday was Daryl GeIger The queen l~ Elayne Snyder, the king, 
Wayne Rasmussen 

DIXON NEWS 
Mrs, Sterling BOfg 

ML and, Mrs. Woody ":ovatos 
and family, !\loomfleld, were din
ncr guests Sunday In the .I. L. 
Saunders home. 

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. John 
Young attended funeral senkes 
at Mission lillI, S. D. for ,John 
(all. . 

Monda)' Mrs. '\!win Anderson 
took her mother, Mrs. D. !!all, 
Wayne, to Omaha for medical 
treatment. 

(;uests Friday !.II the Mrs. Pat
sy Carvin home to help the host
ess o~erve her birthday were 
Mrs. Elmer Cleveland, Bone
stt-el, S. D., Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Jensen and family, Laurel, 

PhQn~ )81 2377 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo {;arvin, Mrs. 
Marvin Anderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill (;arvin and family. 

Eldred Smith returned Tuesday 
from a vl~lt in the Everett Smith 
home, WWows, ('aUL During his 
absence Mrs o Smith visited In 
the Merlin Chambers home, Da
kota City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hamrn 
and family, Fremont, were week
end guests In the Oliver Noe 
home. 

Mrs. Marga ret August and 
Hhonda, Spencer, la~, were guests 
last weekend in the George Monk 

~:e~~~:~ .th:~ ~~~d~~;;: 

GILLETTE 

HEADS UP 

I 

BAN 

BRECK 

E. Monk and Mr. and Mrs. Rod
ney Monk and family. Laurel, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Olson and 
Sam and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
DIllOn and Jody, Carroll. 

Society -
I 

Social Forecast 
Feb. 22-24 

Grade sc hool oosketball tour
'nament, Dixon auditorium 

Friday, Feb. 23 
Cub Scouts 

Monday, Feb. 26 
Do Bees 4-11 Club, George 

Bingham home 
Tuesday, Feb. 24 

noy Scout Blue and Gold Ban
quet, 6:30 p.m, LJlxon Metho
dist Church 

playing cards. Mrs. :\lax Rahn 
had high score and Mrs. Xorman 
Lubberstedt low. ~{rs. Gordon 
Hansen wUl be the ~r. 13 host
ess. 

Dlxbn Belles Meet 
~londay evenlng Dixon Belles 

4-H dub met at the Earl Eckert 
home. :\ineteen members were 
present. Cindy and \'lcky Birch
ert led the games. Lori and Lor· 
raine Stanle~ demonstra~-ed how 
to clean windows. The nen meet· 
ing will be \tar. II at the Gordon 
Hansen \!iorne. I:arbara Creamer, 
reporter. 

we n' Plans Institute 
Tuesda) afternoon rrlendship 

Cnlon of we Tl' met at the Logan 
Center El'JI church. ~trs.Honald 
Ankeny presented a prqrr8m con-
cerning drugs and drug addiction. 

lemeter~ .\ssocl.atlon > :-'lrs. Howard (,ould gave the 
Wed n e s day afternoon rnern- devotions. Plans were begun for 

her ... of {oncord·Dlxon Ladles' '" an institute to be held \tar. 12 
('cmeter) Association met at thl' beginning at 1 p.m. at the Dixon 
Dixon \1ethodlst (hurch. \Irs. Methodist e hurch. (,uest speaker 
WilHam Eckert and \frs. Earl at thh event will be Mrs. Lillian 
Peterson gave the programo Bowers, \orfolk. who has been 
Plans were dlscl.J.,ssed for the an active we n' worker for many 
Memorlal ])a~ observance. He- yean Plans for the year's work 
fre,.,hment,<, were served b\' \irs. will be presented b~ the depart-
,'\]wln ,\nderson, '\Irs. iionald ment heads. rhe meeting is open 
Anken.y, Mrs. J. C. McCaw and to the public. Hefre<,hments will 
Mrs. e D, "nkens. The next be served b)' the host church. 
meeting of the group will be at 
the Eva!¥:ellcai Free Church in Banquet Planned 
Concord. Friday after school ,'\eighbor-

Carden Club 
Tuesday afternoon six Garden 

dub member.., met with Mrs. 
I· rank Tomason. \(rs. (~rge 
Monk will be the Mar. 12 hostess. 

(M-Our-Way Club Meets 
l\lne Out-Our-Wa~ club mem

bers met Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Lawrence Lux. Mrs. Vin
cent Kavanaugh and daughters 
were guests. The afternoon was 
spent pia) ing cards. Mrs. Myron 
Dirks won the door Drize. Mrs. 
Ted Johnson will be the Mar. 12 
hostess. 

Best Ever CI~b 
Wednesday afternoon seven 

members attended Best Ever club 
at the Earl Eckert home. Guests 
were Mrs. Norman Lubberstedt 
and Mrs. La r r y Lubberstedt. 
Mrs. Fred Frahm joined the 
club. The afternoon was spent 

hood Den 264 Cub Scouts met 
with den mother, Mrs. Allen 
Prescott. David Dunn brought 
treats. The boys finished pre
pari..ng pr~rams for the Blue 
and (;old banquet Feb. 27. As 

~~~!t~:: d~~O~~I;X~~~ ~~ 
Lincoln and mounted them on a 
large red heart. R~dy Dunn will 
brlng hmch for the' Feb. 23 meet
Ing. 

Kim Seivert and Connie John
son were overn1gh~ guests in the 
Clayton Stingley l\ome Tuesday 
to celebrate Lynell's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. "Barry Lynch 
and family, Des Moines, were 
guests last' weekend lntheErnest 
Lehner home. 

Monday Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
George were in Omaha to attend 
graveside services for Delmar 
Parsons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Oxley,Oma
ha, Darlene Oxley, Lincoln, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Oxley were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. 
Marian Oxley, Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ankeny and 
Donna, Sioux City, were dinner 
guests Sunday in the Russell 
Ankeny home. ' 

Wednesday Larry Mason, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mason ana 
a student at WSC, was inducted 
into the army reserve. He will 
train in Sioux Ctty. 

Mrs. Frank Lisle, Sioux City J 

spent the week in the Marvin Hart
man home caring for Lori who 
was ill with mumps. 

Mrs. Fred Mattes was a visitor 
Friday in the Albert Ebel home. 
South Sioux City. 

M:r. and Mrs. William,) 1'en
lerick were dinner guestSSunday 
in the LeRoy Penierick home 
to celebrate the birthdays of 
Linda and Mrs. William Pen
lel'"ick.. In the afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Miner and La Vern, 
Wakefield, joined the group and 
were slIWer guests. 

I Visitors Thursday evening in, 
the Oscar Borg home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Davis, Omaha, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shell, 
Wayne. 

SPRAY 
DEODORANT HAIR SPRAY 

Mrs. Elmer Cleveland, Bone
steel, S. D., came Tuesday for 
a few day's visit in the Leo Gar
vin qorne. 

Dinner guests Swuiay in the 
Allen Prescott home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Prescott, Oma
ha, and Mrs. Tillie Anderson,' 
Laurel. In the afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lamb end Judy. 
Mrs. Jeanne Olson and chlidren 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ander
son and family joined the group. 

. Reg. $1.00 Reg. 99c 

7C 69c 

GOT COLD? 

ICONTAC. 

Reg. 69c - Pack of 25 ...... 49c 
Veterinary Supplies 
~D~'R !~~~NT' R .. $1.2S 89c 

49c Mastitis Treatment 
TERRAMYCIN, Reg. 69c 

Linda Penlerick and Jerrie 
Wecker were supper guests Mo~ 
day In the Sterling Borg home 
to help Anna celebrate her eighth 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold George 
were supper 'guests Monday in 
the Harley Watson-home, 0ma-
ha. . 

Mrs. May Jewell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gatold Jewell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Jewell and chlidren were 
visitors Sunday In the GQy Cra
mer home, Sioux Falls. 

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Merlin Smith. Mrs. Pearl Meyer, 
Mrs. Lillian Frederick:se.I4 Pen
der. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford stau-

TEEN 

Crown Royalty 
For Allen High 

The aMual royalty d. the Ff' A.
FHA S".,th"rt BIll wa.. 
crowned Saturday nlilt at the 
Allen High ~hool gym. Crowned 
were Elayne Snyder, dalC'tur d. 
Mr. and Mrs. BUl Snyder. Allen. 
and Wayne Rasmussen. Ion .1 
Mr. and Mr •• elm li ... mu ... n, 
Waterbury. 

Mtombers d ttl! FuturetF.r~ 
en ~ Amerlea voted -on the 
qut"en, who had to be an f'llA 
member. The Future Borne
maker!! of America voted (Xl the 
id.n8. chosen from amOll8 the 
FF,\ members. 

\ttendanh wore: Juniors, Nan
,c) Sw&n80n and Alan SmUhi 
sophomores, Patty SullJvan 11.00 
DB \ Id (;e!geri and f~ahtnAn, 

D'\'e~ Koester and John"Smlth. 
rt!~) alflo were chosen by vot •• 

i'k>b "nderaon lntroduc'ed the 
girl attendant!! andc"lcortedthem 
to the throne. ('Lnel) Ellt. intl'(). 
dU('('(! tlW' bo~ attendant II and 
ebcorted them to the throne. 
Last year'lI ktnu, Darryl Geiger, 
crowned the ro~al palr. 

"The Soul Sounds," a eambo 
from l..aurel, Dlnyod for the dance 
durlfl: the evenl~. Mn. Jel'lf!~ 
hun:wUln Is sponsor tor the FIlA 
and H~er Sandman 1.11 sponsor 
lor n A. 

II). Mr. and Mrs. Tom ,. r&d
ricksen and daughters, Mr. and ~ 
Mrs. WUlr~ 1'iobbe and I>On5, 

Mr. and Mrs. Handal Benton and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Willi!! 
Schultz and family. The group 
celebrated Fred Mattes and l:arl 
Mattes' blrt~ays. 

THOSE TAKING PART in the Allen Hi~h School Swanson, Elayne Snyder, t?aryt Geiger, Wayne 
sweet~eort boll Saturday posed for a picture on Rosmussen, Alan Smith, [)oVid Geiger, John 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup the steps to the thrones. Left to fight are Cmdy SmIth and Bob Ander~on 
Ellis, D'Vee Koester, Patty Sul/ivon, N~ncy MAJ!RIAGE LiCENSES: 
-------------------------------8;, Feb. 12, MUo Wayne ~oe, 

1ng and familY and Mr. and Mrsl days of Lynell and Mr. Agler. the Fred Mattes home were Mr. Waterbury, and Elda A. f:.:fler, 
John D. Meyer and llob plan to Guests last Saturday evening in and Mn. Earl Matte,~ and fam- Jelferson, S. fl. 
attend the' Coed Follies at I\e-

braskn Unlverslty. Rani Meyer * ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ .. ~----iiiioiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiil .... W 
will partictpate in theFollJes ~ T 
astherepresentatlve ofher 
sorority, Phi Mu. 

Churches -
MethocUst Churel\ 

(Jesse A. Withee, pastor) 
Sunday, Feb. 25: Worship, 9:30 

a.m..; Sunday school, 10:30. 

St. Anne's CathoHcA:rch 
(JohnC.R[zzo,~) 

Saturday, Feb. 24: Grade school 
catechism, 9 a.m.; confessions, 
7:30..8:30 p.rn. 

Sunday, Feb~ 25: Mass, 10 
a.m. 

Monday, Feb. 26: High school 
instruction, 6:30 p.rn.. 

ML ana Mrs. Oscar Johnson 
were visitors Tuesday evening in 
the Bud Hanson home to cele
brate Paulette's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hertel 
and family, LaMon, la., were 
supper guests last Saturday in 
the WUmer Hertel home. 

]l.1r. and Mrs. Duane White and 
family' were guests Wednesday 
eve n 1 n g in the George White 
home, Martinsburg, to help the 
hosts obser.e their 51st wedding 
ann! ver sary • 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ml!rray, 
South Sl~ .CIty, were v!;Uors 
Sunday in the Frank Tomason 
home. 

Guests last Saturday ,.evening 
in the Ddnald Peters home to 
help Mary celebrate her blJ.1h
day were Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Peters, Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Eickhoff and Erne st 
Iknschke, Wake~1eld.. 

Mr. andt"'MrS) Soren Hansen 
and Gordon lIa~en were visitors 
Thursday in the Marvin Ellyson, 
and Elmer' Powers homes, Sioux 
Clty. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Eckert 
and Mr. and Mrs. MaxRahnwere 
visitors Thursda~ evenini in the 
Arthur Bell home, Bloomfield. 

Guests Friday evening in the 
Marvin Nelson home to help the 
has t e s s observe her birthday 
were Delbur' Goodman, Tekamah, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ~el
son. 

Vls1to.rs Sunday evening in the 
Jay Mattes home were Mr., and 
Mrs. Bill Cooper and Patti arld 
Tressa Heilry, Lawton, Ia., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Agler, 
Wakefield, w~re suwer guests 
Wednesday in the CJ.a.ytOn sting
ley home .to celebrate. the birt~ 

DANlt 

r 
Wllshington's 

Bi'1/II/oy •.. 
George Washington, whose birthday we celebrate an 

February 22nd, wasfamed for his integrity, his qualities 

of leadership, his de~otion to the ideals of freedom. 

We salute him as the father of our courllry. 

The sam,e high principles which he ~rought to the lead· 

ership of a nation served" him well in private life, too. 

A man of sound judgment and foresight, Washington 

early became an advocate of thrift. With his savings 

from his .first job as a surveyor, he bought property, 

becoming a landowner at 16. 
/ 

One goad way to observe Washingtan·s Birthday, as he 

Each Capsule Gives 12·Hour Relief 
PO~l!r Over Head Cold Congestion Cattle Grub Dust 

Featuring 
himself might have done, Open a Savings Account, soon. 

The Sta~ National Bank 
. 5 ~~YS' and NIGHTS' 
COFfNUOUS RELIEF 

I 

i Reg. $1.49 

Reg. 98c 59c 
!~j~~c~~~soo ~!~~!i_o_n_~ $1225 

FELBER PHARMACY 
TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU 

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

Main St., Wa~.Nebr. 

THE 7 LEGENDS 
From the Popular TV show 7 Swings 

Saturday, february 24 - 8:30-12 p.m. I I I I 

... and TRUST COMPANY 
WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM 

MEMBER F.DJ.C. 

* * -' II 
Admission Sl.55 GGG Attroctio" 

I 
I 
I 
! 

~ l 

;~ 

! iJ ,I. I 

J\ 

" 1\ 



!)PUBLIC NOTICES ~ 
, " ' ! I 

I!v.ry 1I0v.rn~.nt oHleI,1 
or bo.rd 1h.t haneU., public 
l11oneVs_ . should publish •• 
r.'gular Int.rval, an account. 
Ing of It -.howlng whar. and 
how .ach do~11r I, spent, W. 
hold thl, to b •• fundamanta' 
prlnclpl. to democr.tlc gOY-
• rnment. 

N011Cl: 01' PR06An: Ntt:"u:. C«d)' Court at Wayne CCllDJ'. 

In the Wan.er 11 thI E..a 01. W. c. 
Andno ..... o.e.Nd. 

lJtalaolNtibn.a"to&llo;onclltTled.: 
Nc:dc''''·'*'''~rtVWIt.bll'~ 

ba'~ru.dforU.PJ"ObUtalu..WW 
ol~ __ • .cIllIdrarthl.ppolntmlol 

ol~E.t..,Uu.o;uLOr,lfhi(h..w 
be tar '-rlrw In tlllJ eOolrt on 14r~h II. 
1M&, Iolleo'clOl:k .... M.. 
co-t) 1.1 Dav14 J. llanwr. ColIno J..:Ip 

and &ft.Ir the 22nd .,.. r1 r,brual")', A.D. 
nn.llIdro'J*,Y~r1cS.bl.llIdtll»!JW 
olt'- .. tII"-. U mmlh.l. trom ,t. 5C;hda1 
01 r.am.n ..... D. 1~1; Ir., 1'- 1IndU-
• Ie'*' ,.ul ,II at U. C<UlQ loun Room 
III It. W..",. C<OolIrtJI CWIt llruse, at lIilyt'llt. 
N,b"oka. a, TWO o'clock P.M. on ,'- 21th 

~Ma:~.\~~fD~t.;:~~.la~: 
111&8 • 

NonCE OF HEARING OF ~no .... 
HJR f1NAL stTTLElIENT 01' ACCOlMT 

COWIl;y court do W..". C~. NebtslkL 
E~ d. Maude ShNlI, '*_Md. 
lbtseat. do Nebn.,ka,WalJ cmceTT*1 
Notle, t. Nr.by,IVWllJatapetUlQnM' 

*a n.Led tor o.l ..w..,. "AIn, ~r
, niliaUoo C#. t.luhip, I.nbertt&nc. 1aQ •• 1 .. ' 

&lidcolJ\m.l .. looJ,dUtrt!U1onol.~1U'ld 
a",royal at flD.lJ acC(Ult and dUct-rye, 
"hlch ..w till lor hearing 10 tht. cow1 m 
Mauh8, li88.11 II cfclock. A.W 

ElQred IIWI I~h ....,. ol Flb);uary, I~ll. 
DIIvldJ. Htrm ... , Courrt.JJ ..... 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 
- (.'*-\) 

(FUURMAN" FUHRMAN 
PF. .. ;n~R. Nl:RRASKA. ATTORNEYS) 

N011n: TO C NEOITONS 
!>in. 371i. E.tate 01 Marle Pul" Uecea.od. 

in It. (ounty l"ourtolW~lounl)',~" 
brllha. 

("rodU6n at ... ldeJtate .. tiI take JIOtlct 
u..t tile lime Umltodf ... u.o tu!oK oIclellru 
qaln.1 It. ".laLII 11 TlffiEE MPNTlfS from 

Addlam &. MdlJon. Atto~y. 
(Publ. Feb. 22, 29, Nar. 7J 

CFUIm.t.tA~ & nJtIRMA". 
PENDER. ~I\RA.SKA, ATTOH,,""1:YS) 

NonCE TOt IlF.UITUHS 

c:~.37~~;.. ~~::ty ~ ~~ :~;:J~~ 

ANNOUNCING THE NEW 

SEL-RI!l SAI!~E CO. 
FOR BIGGER PROFITS FOR YOU • . ,. 
Let us help you sell your fat cottle and help 
you buy your feeder coHle. AHending cottlF 
sales regularly each week. J 
'Completl! Buying and Selling Servic, 

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION 
For further details contact: 

ORVILLE LAGE, Pilger, 396-3292 
IVAN NIXON, Wakfeield, 287-2972 

TED ARMBRUSTER, Wayne, 375-1130 
or 375-2633 

!'lebrUloa. 
Cr-.dtlon ol -.loS e.caz.. ..w tab IJOlIte 

u.tu.tlme~Im-u.t1l..q;atela1mJ 
IIPtn.t tbl e.w. 11 THREE .. o~THS frem 
and after U. Z2M dIJ' II F.t:n..rr. A.D. 
Itsa,~torPl1 __ IIt»bl.lII>dcl .. lra 
ol U. .. tat., 111 II"ICdhI trom till &c.h .., 
ol retinal")". A.D. 1"'1 thIl U. unckulptd 
wUl 111 11 It. COId1 C(I.D1 Room 10 U. 
Wlrn- CounI)" COW1 IIauAot. &l Wlrn-....... 
brllka, at TWO cfclock P ..... tm U. :ntb 
daJ"dt.laJ". A.D.It68.r,.-'-1"lraondalDu. 
1lI~ thJI Mh dItJ" ct F~. A.D. INa. 

IlIvIdJ. Hanwr. Coun:Q"J.,..1 

~GAL PUBLICATION 

LEGAL N011C£ 

TO ALL PERSO~ It."TI:Rf:ZTED IN 
SANITARY SEWEi'I DI5TRICT SQ5. :so ,v.1l 
31 Of' TIfE CITY or WAYI\""£ ...... EBRASKA. 

..... onCE IS HEREBY GJ\""£ .... Ihli • plat 
at Sanlbon- s. ... r DI.tr1~ Sc.. 30 IlIld II 
at tt. tllY ol W~. ~bnJka. and I 
.e~doprOpOledl,*,LaI"'''II~ 
at lhe pr~rtylll"llhJn KI.d DlRrlct II pre
,,*cedbyC"".olldated~rl,Ine •• Cb;J 
E'lIItr.eTl tor tt. projtct •• Ice on ro. 
In the ottke 01 It. (10 (I". IJld aJ.J 
ob)tctlona to .. 1.d pw. or IC!>edu1 •• or UI 
Iny prior proceedq.mlccountolerrorl. 
IrrIll&'\lll.rUIe. or Ir.,quI..IUw. rTUIIt t. mad. 
In wrllq Ind r.J.ed wtth It. Lto Cler~ 
",Uhin l_ntfdlylaf't.ert",nr.tpub.l1c&llan 
ollhUN"'I<.o:r .. 1dob~.bIIUt. 
deemed 1.0 !wive *n nJved. 

Y"" .re htnher n<tULed t"'t lhe ""'rOl" 
andCwncUwtll .U •• a ~cfAd.)uJtmant 
andF.q,.alI.I&1lor1lntho!CLtyA..ul.orluml.n 
It. City dWaYIW.N,braaka.a, 800cfdock 
p.M... on It. IlthdlyatMarchl988.to 
c ..... lder ... ldob.llct1cJrulndtol.djuJ;tancl 
IIqtA[lze It. prOOOMd .......... nt. ...tlh 
r.rartln("l to 1'- benefl1. rnultlsw from \hi 
IrnpcO\'lm.ent and ......,. Ipr<:lel ...... menU 
~...tor.AnyOb.\Kt .......... yaw-el.nper .... 
or by repr ... !U.ti .... and.lubm..lt_h 
.dd.ltlooal Wormatimulleml.l'd •• Ira. 

(IT'\" OF WA~. NEBRASKA 
RyOanSllerr}'.CIJ;yC .... k 

(PubJ.hb.12.U) 

"onCE TO L RED!TORS 
br~~~ loonty court at Warne (0UIIt)'. ~ 

!" tho! Mltter 01 tho! EIJtaI.e 01 Freda V. 
Victor. Deceased. 

Stat.eol."ebrl.llat.. to all co:n:err>e<! 
'>;otlce t. hereto' riven tt.t III daJDlI 

llKalna! Kid ~state muar. be-rued m or 
before lhe 27th da.r at May. t~6II. or bill 
forevH barred •• nd '-rlIw m elllm.owtll 
be held'l.n thU court on lhe 2:n-d dIr 01 
F,t.roa...ry. J968,andfhll28thdlrcl. ... y, 
1968. at 9 o'dock A.M. 

DIIrldJ.luuner.Ct:lU1b"Juo:We 
C,aal) 

(Publ.F"eh.8.1S.22) 

VlLU\GE OF Wlt.sn}E PROCEEDINGS 
WlnAlde. !'ll"brulat. 

r,b. ~ 1968.lIp.tn. 
The !"fICl1lu meelir1! at thl EXard at 

Trusteel at the VLll.o,eeatWlnslde_.held· 

Ia U. VU\.IIp o.rll". ~ ,,1I u. r.,u-. 
l1li: ~ pre __ : ChI"'- DttmMo 
GUIl.HUI.~ ..... Ja.cobMII.A""" -. n. mJoutel ct IhlJ-..nlllMClIIJ""' 
rtIId&llil~. 
n. -rr.alll"'lr" J~ r.,... ... &e-,--n. toll..v. ~la1mI"", read ~ po 

a..w.d: 
UT1UTtlS FUND 

tIernItb 1.. G"mta ..... JII!-...,..· M1.'1 
E. A. hdenoo Co.. ~ So. t 10.0.00 
~Ntobn.'" .'l:atunJ Gu Co. 

hx .. Canb". to Con.!. ••.•••••• 271.40 
IIIarcu1noIrOPPTw .. ~Co.lnt •• 

Worlacmu:...r ••••••••.••. 1:1011.00 
I..a;rn..w. __ .... C~.".. •••• 114.00 

"E. A. P.s..-- Co. W .. 2 tnna-
fc:rmar •••••••••.••• - ••• lJO.OO 

Ab.I.er T.......,.r.lnt •• Fre"" . 5.17 
JlCkaon·. DXS.rvtce. Gu. ....• L7I 
l'ro!aman'l Stan. omc. a.lII1 . 1.11 
CorIIOlldat.d Ert;lAeen. f".Jw"-r· u.r_ .................. ""., 
No.-u-.t UUl.ttl.a' s.c-t1m, Ull8 , ••.................. 
""". aa.na "-..... r. Jan. ....... 14:1.25 
UtUw.. Section, 1 'ifill'... . 15.00 
I!':lectrlc Flnure' SIaliJo Co •• 
~u. •................. 1II1.SI 

I<aIlll .. N.b ..... kII Natural GI. Co. 
1ne •• ClIo •••••••••••••••••• 17.54 

Clarki Brol. TranJd.r.J.nc .• Fre!,"1j 10.:13 
WIIJnII Co. PPD. (arrt.r' ... II1II... 202.5:' 
Wilman COlllpllny, Repaln. 1.04 
""OWS.llT .... (o •• I"tIone.. 11.08 
T..r. M\IlRblQi. t...bor......... n.3/! 
E.A.~rIOOCo..I!':It1mat.No.~I0400.00 
f.IurMu cI. RfClamation. Jan. poorer. 78~.&i 
StateTll..C~.loner.StatetJ.>;.:><"·63 
V.m.dIU Hardwa ..... ~I"'" I.M 
N" N 01.1 Co •• (.a.......... l3..7i 

GENERAL FlJl'Io'D 
fcedC. Wilde. Jan. .... "..... 255.:r. 
W ..... lnundetn..~y .......... "". 220.00 
WI.)I'ne Co. pPo. s...r p.nnor . . . n.7' 
,,"-W BlllI T.I.t. Co •• Fin phcae •• , • lI5.70 
Brk""r'.lII<> •• lIlln .... book.. •••• 
Lyftldl E4erln1Da«Jr •• Pee con-

trol............. 2'.00 
Al..I&.nKoeI"l.Labor....... &.00 
uttutJ.. FIPi. 1I!:11ctrk1C;J •• 

STREET FUND 
"ano:adaU~."' ... 1.80 
N" .. OUCo..Gu ••.•.•.. 5..117 
w:1nli1df8l4r ... bI.~I •... .i.33 
Allan Koxb, U .. Gf Psn... • • g.75 
AIJan Kat:b" I..abo,. •••••••••• U.33 
Trl..(:cuf1 Coap A .. · .... FertO .... r. .'5 
UtllWN FIRS. ElectrkIC;J. • • • • • • l.OO 

."..f1lND 
~ ... Nabn.1IcII NabIrItl Gu Co •• 

IDe •• IlI............. 71.57 
lIt.llI1Jf. Flmd. ElectrIcItJ....... 7.114 

AUDITCIUUIII I"UND 
~""'bru'" Natqnl au Co. 

IDe •• Ga •••..•. ,. ..•.• 8.11.40 
Allan Koeh, Labor.,.......... 31.50 
CI.t~1and EI.ct;rtc. Labor'" rna--

tarlaI.................. u.l2 
Trl-C....,.,.CoopA.rllI •• ....--. 1.&5 
J-.r'. P1111Ilb1na& HeatllW. Heater . ru.12 
lJt1Il11e. Fund.. E1fctrlclb' ...... 21.37 

STREET UGH1lNG FUND 
UUllt!.a FlUId, Elactrtclb' ..•.... 19li.~ 

It .... mov..tby GahlandNCondedto' 
Lanpnlllory tbIt tbl ela.lm. be .U"-<l IlJ:.I 
warn.n1. orde~ chtll'Jl. r.I«1aJ curled. 
"rhert!bel.twnor1U"therbuJlnell8.tt.~ 

I.ni: lld..Ioumed.t 10:15 p.m. 
Dr. N. L. Dltm&n, Wl.,yor 

"'n. ac.v.... Barner. CI"rk 
(Pur.I.F"eb.22) 

'1'11<..'11 choose the year. 

I 
'i/J 

Your dealer ·11as one for almost any budget. 
I 

\.'.'t1en you t~ink of v<Jlue. luxury and diSlilic 

tron. the one4 car thaT comes first to 1l1ind ,_ S 

Cadillac. it has been ftlar way for as long as 

anyone can remember. If you select a ne\\' 

~ 1968 nlodel. you wHi enjoy the response of 

Cadillac's all·new 472V·S-tpe biggest.smooth· 

est V:8 in passenger car production. And 

Cadillac is the Standard of the \Vorld in used 

you can look fOf\\'ard TO drl\:ing pleasure that 

is unsurpassed at t.he price. ;\;ew or previously 

owned. C;).dil!ac proYides a host of pov .. ·er can· 

veniences-and luxury-in the true qadillac 

manner. Your authorized dealer is anxious to 

accoI11modaie you. So slart your Cadillac 

years no-\\'. \vilh a ne\v or pre"\'iously qwned' 

Cadillac. You'lI find a new \vorld" of motoring 

cars·; too. With a previously owned Cadillac. pleasure that is priced fo'r almost an.y family. 

See your authorized Cadillacl <l!.ealer while his selection is at its best. 

II 
ED ~,!O!~~~ s~ ~~T~ !~!!ICE 
( I 

_. __ J.. • .:......_ 

A WAYNE MA~, Charles 'Chick' Malme. recently ~pent 0 week 
taking trainIng tor Purrna Chow salesmen at St LOUI5 SessiOns 
were held at the company neodquarter~ on the reseorch form 
The Wayne mon heard latest InformatIon on feedIng and man 
ogement 'Of beef (ottle, hogs, dOlry herd and poultry os ..... ell a~ 
health qld 'ploduct~ and Itvestock and poultr~ dt~(,o5e (ontrol 

... 011CE TO RIDnERS 
s..Ied bid. for thl e .... trocllal cI. ·T· 

Haupra- &l t~ w~ Ml.lniclp • .l AtTport, 
WlJ'TII. Nebre ....... ill be cec:.ln-d to' u.. 
llilJ'or and CIt1 COI,II"IeU 01 Wlrn. untU 7·30 
p.M.., C.s.T" Nar~~ 12.11968. '1 u.. doCke 
01 lho! CIt;r Clerk, W&.rqe. Nebralkll. alwhJ~h 
time they will be pubUoly ope...:llDd ..-d 

" .... • Thrr bldl a tall be baaed m 1tIMard. 
p~abrlcateduwtalbu1id1Jw".rn&rW'.ctured 
fOf It. pta"pOefI rI IrlQrlqr Ilrpl ....... The 
d!Jn.rullm.lllJ:.liayo.4.!r.tallhll.hoaamno.. 
.n! to the Indaatr"y. n. Irraswement and 
Iccation .hall be a~ .hoom In the pll.na &lid 
.peetncatl.on.o. Rldl III"I.ll be ~onJl.de ... d for 
tt .. erectlorlolt.eor8unl1~aw11h 
door •• unit.lr .toal.l bill de.1va<! for 30 pat 
l.tn~&ad/OT20~oriadlcad.. 

PWur IlJ:.I .peclttCltJonl may hi JOCUTed 
from \hi doneu ol Couol~ E'lIIIlwti" 
lbc •• 108 Main Street. Warne, N"bnlalat., 
e8787or24ooSouth72ndAve ... e.~1a, 
Nebnuka, ~8l.24. ~ depoat1 Ii. '10.00 

:n ~~. at,,~hl~~:" ~e:!~ 
an u.. work and who rlltun! tt. plan. and 
·PfCI1~III"Ilh1ntendlly.a!tarlt.l.et1.Inr. 
SQPpUe ... IlJ:.I other. m&y obta1n plana and 
IpICtncationa rQr a coo ol '5.00 .. hkhprtce· 
!.I D<t refundable. PWt. IlJ:.I .pectn..,&t4na 
..... 'r&iIabierorlna~atlheaUlc"" 
ol the erwlDM.r and at tba"olrke ollhe"CIly 
Ct.rk, W~, ~bruka. 

f'ropo&ala.hallbeaeal.edIn&1l.nvel~ 
rnlrMd "Propoaal. tqr T·HaQi1ra. WI,)'"!le, 
Nebnub,"' A certified eheck or bank dratt 
~tottaCltyolW.,...orall1~ 

BI.d B!n11n an'lI\OIUIItIQ1aito~ 
bld.bIl.IbelubmJttedwltheach· 
"~ecl.goodta.ltholt 

IlJ:.IIIII&"CHldI~damaa"aato.1.he 
CIt;r at Wayne. Nebnlaka.br callfl\t.:o b1ddar 
wt..e prq:.osal 111 accepted boll.I to "nter 
into a eootracl for Uall'OTk wIlh1ntendly. 
from the Jl(I(ke cI.. the lward IlJ:.I 1.0 funWrh 
aeeept&blelxD1tocompl.trte\hllrOTk. 

'ria ."..,e ... ful bldder..w tit requlred 
to furnish I!ld DIY for a..u.tact.ar:r pee-
torn.nee bond tor the luI..I lmotm1 ol till -. ~hbldderrotU.l1mIII~u.fD.1.tv 
cI.. the bid .bIlIlUe wtththe CIb' ol W&yne, 
•. ltatalMDltllat'-lJCOJnPl.r1niwtthand 
.rm elllltlme to eOlllpQ" with the fair labor 

IJt&ndIrda .. defined In *t"" 73-IOt Ii. ~. 
.... bra ••• li43.lnp .. nu.holhllbualM ... 
and tlara daU till wrtu.." ID1.O thto lontrVt 
loe u.o , ..... lrU<"U"" 01 the .... r~ referred to 
hereln.pr~r.",thltl.nlhl.""'lfllorl 
cI..uchronlT&ctf.lrLaborat&ndlnlJr .. 1O 
def1laod ltall he malntau.c1. 

No bid .hIlI be .. tti"drum"for I ~rl.od 

att.hLrb(3(J)dIy •• ..u...,..ntlo!haopen.lnt 
at btd.l IJUhout lhe ConaanI 01 u.. Oorn.r. 

n. CIQ" 01 WI.,YIW ,.. .......... '''' ..... tc 
I.n 11. 101, and aboolutedbcrfltlon 1.0 reject 

~~ l1Ias.1";~ :t~:OI~U;:.:w~ ~ -:~ 
aeT"Yl! t~.r:~~~:OI.THr. CITY ICOUNCIL 

m WAYNE. NEllflASKA 

Citizens have been urged to 
take action against the destruc
tive effects of alcoholism in this 
communIty and others. ·The 
urging came at the -recent al
cohollsm conference at Concord.. 

Guest speakers on "Communi
ties' Responsibility to AI
~ohol1cs," urged action. Basle 
needs were dIscussed, pressure 
groups were urged, short-term 
and long -term goals were sug
gested and every item of progress 

n"""'. 
The conference, held at North

east Station, Concord, was at
tended by around 60 people. Neal 
Boeshart, chairman of the ~orth
east l\;ebraska Family and Com
munity Affairs Council, presided. 

Charles Vorwaller, dtre<.:torof 

COOPER 
Starfire Imperial 

. f::~'~'::::':~':~ ::~o~,i;lti:e t; r1ide7for a 55 5v

." 

•. HI T nylon o~ rayon (o:d for 
increased strength and slabillty 

_ Wide- deep Gyrn-Iread grips Ihe 6';j~':$0? :;F~~~r~"'~'~~;~:~~e,H 
road for e~tra safetYJ 

,As strong or stronger than most 
Ilf1"S tllal comeion newcar5 

-Top value al a moderate price 

Available in otlltr popul"rsllu 

Sin 

7.35-14 
77S-14 
82S·}4 
815·15 
845-15 
900·1S 

PO · · · · · · 
""I~ 'od ... Tn 
U!)8 

'''1 
~tl.f>6 :.U 
~I ., :l:; 
:1 ;~. 2.36 

;~:.~~ :.1>4 
:81 

C'\toper NEW Full Service Guarantee 

if SE~~12~r~Ja'~~f~~d ~~e~'le :~~~~:,n~~ I~~~~ ::;~'g~al~~~~ Z 
.d workmanshl"p and maier OIl plu$ all normal rQad ha>:ards. not .-. 
% 'n~:.Uad,~~~a;::~:n~~;~:::e:~Qu'res adjustmenl under 1",5 ~ 
~ r~;:~1%~~.~~~Oo:f£~:i'I~e~£::f~:W;[:~ue?r!~d:~~~eeF~~ ~ 
~ ;:~'I~C~e~f,~I:C;;:'ceentori;r!~ ,;~~cr~:: '~~s~~~,e,,~t"~~,t:'t':ot~~~:: ~ 

~.~.~~~~/...¢~..4 
COme o'n in whe~e the best tire values begin! 

mental health servlc •• at I Sioux 
City referral eenter. oulllMdthe 
eomnnlnlt,y Betton program. ~ 
veloped in Woodbury Courtly, Ia •• 
to eomlat problems d. al~ 
eoholtsm. Hex Thompson, 
lIalltlngs, reported on the 
ltas.tinga State Uospltal treatment 
center for alcoholke. 

Dr. 1Im\,&r:d Herrick., dWcII 
d1r~etor of the r\OTfolk State 
Hospital, dlJeuu~ thebe.1c 
needs ror an alcoholle treatment 
prqrram In 8 eommWllty. Thornu 
Leam.\. dlr~ctor 01 social 
len-tees. al t~ llast~s St a I r 
1I0,pital. strused I~ roll.' or 
the ramll.\ in Ireating airOhollcs., 
urging torrlng a ramJ!.> beo,nlor 
pattern OUI of balancl.' to creatl' 
a crisis so alcoholics ""HJ con
Sent to treatment. 

rhelma Walll'n .• Pl;lbjf SE-rvlce 
IlospJlal Ht \\lnnilfiu:o, sum
marized the da)'sprocrambj r~ 
emphasl7iJ~ the Importa/lC(' of 
starting a(·tlon localb wh('re 
probl('rn~ e\bt. t hun·hes. 
schools. dtX'lors. la~ enforce
ment ornc!'rs and loodal Ilg"('ndes 
were urged to cO<.lpl!raLr In prf; 
mollrij.: communi!) a("lIoo pro
gram!» felated to" treal1rr,g ttlt' 
akohollq. counseling his family 
and edUCRI\.nx jouth on dangers 
of alcoholism. 

I'he ("orUeren(e was sponsored 
b~ \·\IT.\I·, .\orthMst Station 
and \ortheast \ebr8:;1kl\ Ml'ntai 
Health Cllnk. Mar. 1\ III 7.30 
p.m. another J amll.1 and (om
rnunity'-Affalrs (ouJ}cU meetlrll> 
w1ll be held at loncord In \orth
cast Station and anyone lnte.rested 
wU~ be wclcome .. 

ThOse from t"his area attendq 
the last session were: Re\·.l·ecLl 
HlL~~, Mrs. Ethel Martelle and 
Hev. KelUleth de Freese, Wll.yJlej 

Marilyn Cormrell. LaV.mlce 
Johnaon and NMI. Jomaon, "'n
<fer; Mn. Ronald AnkeR)' aoo 
Mra. Harold George, l>txanllte\'. 
John Erlandson,' Mr&. lvar AD
deraoo, Margaret Stahly, Mrrtle 
Anderson and Anna Marte Krel
f,ls. Cmcord: lioward GUla.pl.e 
Allen: Flbyd Hoot, flelden; and 
Hev. Blchard llurKUs., Mr ... Ge.n&i 
Martln and pe .... Ulrry Spomer. 
Laurel. 

Police Investigate' 

Pair of Accidents 
Waynt' Pollee Departmen11n

\'(\stlgated two acrtdentl Friday, 
Fl'b. 16. Ono ()("('urred ata strec( 
Interst'('tion Ilnd t~ ((her on a 
pnr"'~ I~. 

l"he flr8t wall investigated b) 
\uistanl ChIe! E. L. IlaUey. Lt 
occurred III the mter!oetlon cJ 
rwelflh and Malo. 

~haror"l BoetRer, ,\kroo, la., 
drlvl!~ a {'ar owned by Parnell 
l\oo~or. stClppod at a slOp liMn 
and tht>n Drocetded mto Main, 
rallull to aee D northbound car 
driven b)' Llnda Kraft. WII.YM, 
Ihe car belonging to Lw.J.se 
Hughes. MaDletoo, la. Unable to 
stop after uelng the Hoetlff" 
CHI'. Mrs. Kraft's. vehicle hit the 
right rear of the other car. \" 
one was hurt: 

l.aler In the day on thl." nt'1II" 
W"yne IIlgh Sehool park.J~ 101., 
Bemire Lockli.ng, Wayne, !:Bcked 
up, her ("ar striklrij{ the rl,ghl 
rear quarter panel ~ the car d 
Berniece I'ulton, Wayne .. ~. 
k.elth Heed love8tigated. Thefe 
ft'8.S minor damage and no on~ 
was Injured. 

LAND 
AUCTION 

CHOICE UNIMPROVED TRACTS 

65.2 Acres in Cuming County 

160 Acres in Stanton County 
(OWNERS: Heirs of Henry Brundieck, } . 

Decealed) " ' .. 
-Thurs., Febr. 29 

TWO P,M. (Both Tracts) "at We.t Door of 
Caurthau.e in Welt Point. 

LOCATION: On Highway No. 15 Cuming
Stanton County Line about 3Y2 mile. l'oIorth 
of Norfalk-Wayne-Wi.ner Highway 1'010. 
275 Intersection. 

r / 
TRACT No.1: East 65.2 acres of NWY4 Sec

tion 7, Twp. 24 North, R. 4, EOlt of 6th 
P,W •• , in Cuming County, Nebr. 
R.m.rk.: L .... for •• id 65.2 .cr .... Ith Albe,.. D.· 

hydrlting Co, expir •• M.rl;h 1, 1972 with rtnt be

ing 51,300.00 •• ch ye.r. l.nd I •• 11 In .lfalfa. Corn 

ba •• is about 32 .cr ••. 

TRACT No.2: SEY4 Section I, Twp. 24, North, 
R. 3, East of 6th P.M., in Stanton County, 
Nebr, 
R&marks: Fred KoehlmOO"~ I. tha tenant .ftd the land 

is in r .. 1 good condition. C'IIrn baM about 104 .cre •• 

Annual rent is 2/5th. of .11 crops .nd government 

payment. and If2 h.y. In 1967 I,nd w .. in .bout 
SO acres corn, 13 acras sqy Mans, 17 acr" oats, 

11 acr.s ,Ifalf. and b.I_"ee In con .. rution tNH. 

GENERAL FACTS: Excellent Gently Roiling I.nd with wH· 

able 'I;re. available for p.stur. and crops. Pr.rt"lcalty 

.11 I.nd can be cultivat.cl. 

TERMS: 20% Cuh Day of S.le; 20% du. April 1; bal,nee 
due May t, 1961 on d.livery .. ecutrix dMd. Abstract of 

title furnished Ihowing merch.nt.bl. t;ti.~ SoW fr .. '" 

e-ncumbrlnce witt! 1967 .• nd prior ta~" p'ki. LandlOnts 

rental for 1961 .. .,son mall .,. lui"*' by uKUt1'h" to 

purchase .... Pr.mtsu «ill ~ sok:I IS one or more tracts 
in ntanner bringing the highKt tot,l sale price. with aU 

bids subject to .pproval of executrix.. 

P;OSSESSION: Buyers .. ill .cquir' all rights of ownenhip 
, a. of delivery of .xecutrix deed upon full pay",'" 

purctt. .. pri, •• nd with .11 1961 rltnh to be .ssi;nld 

to the re-spectiv. P'!Irch ....... 

SAL . Mrs. Ernestine Stune, Executrix of 
will an estate of Henry Brundieck, de
ceased, oute, Pilger, Nebr. 

CONTACT 

BECKENHAUER & BECKENHAUER 
Lawyers for .E~. 

Phone 37~2S - West Point, l'oIebroska . 

). 
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1\ SAFEWA 

·1' 

LIBBY'S CORN 
PEAS, CREEN BEANS 

or MIXED VECET ABLES 

'5 No. 8S' '303 SAVE 
Cans Fc 

""'" Kitchen , 
[raft ' 

uf914'".~. 
'-~~«--- ,< 

Kitchen Craft, ~nriched 

FLOUR 
All,purpose, 88'11, for all your 

baking needs; I 

IO-lb. Bog !S:JcE 
Libby's Red Salmon ....•. No.1 Can SSc 

C MPB S 
SOUPS 

6NO'188~, Cans lh 
Chicken Noodle, Chicken Rice, or Chicken & Sian; 

Mrs. Wright's, Assorted, Lciyer~type 

CAKE MIXES 

419-01·88~ Pkg~ Ih 
White, Devils food, Spice, Yellow, Lemon or Old World Choc. 

SAVE MORE WITH SAFEWA Y'S LOW PRICES 
I Scotch Treat, frozen 

Strawberries 

I 4 10-01. 88· .~ 
Pkgs. . 12( 

Edwards Coffee Rkh ~.nd sai~:~~nfoc) 3C~~ S 1.79 
Safeway Pre-ground Coffee(Sa~eJl~o~~ 59c 
Ban Spray Deodorant P~~~~~~;av. 27c) 7.:,':; 88c 

Lucerne, Vanilla 

Grad,,·A Eggs ~~:~;:';;:;:i:':";m' 3 Doz. S 1.00 
Grade.A Milk '~~~soo;nT;:e l~-gaa~~~ 48c 
Detergent ::e~ed~~~dc~ble, ,(Save ~~~r~~~ 88c 

"!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllllnlllnlllllpnIIlIIlIIlHIIIIPllllluIlHlIllJ1llllllUJllnnuIiDIlIUllliOillllDlIllIlllIIlIuUDlllUllIIHnolllllllllllllllllPJllHUllil1 

Nave! Oranges .. 4 Ib" S 1.00' 
Russet Potaloes t'~"No 1. .. I 0 ~~g 59c 

. Crisp Carrots ~:"~aldOrf ,.Iad, ..... " ,~g 19c 

Jean H.millon D. E. Harris h. lao,. JoIuuon 
Mrs. J. F ... Ruzek. Sr. Lee A. Mt'Donald Mrs. }ea.a G. Bidor __ a. ...... W.ber ~ _ JoIwIDa ..... 

~:'::; 1 ~.C.M~Elliiner ,t::~~= 
. r=.enBin~' Stehlik., ~e:.-tOclt ~~Odter 

w. C. Barthuly 'Alvanda SLt.._ ~ }.eIt Cowelll 
__ M. Shurtleff M ........ SeOman Ch1ii. Heinrid.. 
Mre. Don :t"lI)lel Mrs. H. F. ~iR:eJow- Enri.D Enrek 
~::. ~:::u Pc=a~n Goldie JohnMm Elfe Barth 

''l Piel'OO @ Copyright Strategic 

t' - ..:.. Chrilltensen Tel7vision Promotions Ltd.., 
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World Famous, Indian River 

GR'A'PEFR'UIT 
Red or 'IOC White Meat; • 

Large 
Size each 

Yellow Onions Mild .3:': 29c 
Fresh Green PeppersCri,p.. . Each IDe 
Gardenside' Breakfast Prunes ... ~ 59c 

II' IIC til 
KELLOGG' 

CEREALS 

3 Re9·-88' sile SAVE 
Pkgs. 23c 

BLUE BON ET 
MARGARINE 

4 I-lb. 88~v< 
Ctns. 44c 

Sugar Smocks, Sugar frosted 1laJces. or Fruit Loops; Sunhybanlc Margartne, < ~ , , • lJ'lb. Ctn. 19, 

"CO" 00" .. "'0"' ... w'~o " •• '~l 

-.....:'''-.-1. . .~ 
Jell-well, Assorted Flavors Truly Fine, Assorted IC%rs 

Dessert/Gelatins Facial Tis~'ues 

3!~9S' 88.~, 5 :~;. 88 ~~, 
St'ock.up Now ~nd Save More! 

Plastic-Wares 
S'aLE 

I" Laundry Basket, 11i-Qt..~ail, 
, Waste Bask~t, Round Dish Pan, 

or Rectangle Dish Pan. 

~88~ 

Save Now, During Our Big "ABc Sale! 

Your Choice of SkyJark 

Fresh Breads 
Buttermilk or Potato 

4 (mix or 88C match) 20-01. 
, Loaves 

Skyfark Multi-Grain Bread 'e"" 'i;::r 220 
White Bread (~~d";~I;~~~~IWlth('~ r2 l~~o:i 470 
Cinnamon Apple Twisl M"(~~:.:,"~~:) Pkg. 29c 

Prices ef/ectitJe thru Saturday, February 24, in Wayne 

~JI"III1JllHlIlJlnIllIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIII1J11II11I1I1I"IIIIJIIIIIIIIJIJlllllllillIIlIlIlmllllJlm1I11J1J1l1l1lJiI"IIII1J1111lilJ1lnnlUil,"lnIJlIIIII1J11IIII!1~JlIUIIJIJllIlIIllllifillllnmIlJlII""UlJllIIIUI11II11lJiI11ilII!IfIII ...... 

I Enjoy the finest, enjoy Safeway's USDA 

i Grade-A Fryers 
, Fresh Golden Cornish 2 9' 

Cross Fryers; 
Mano' 

Whole, Lb . ~;:p 
• Lb.37c 

Save on Sdfeway Meats 

S k d P· . swill's 39c mo e Icnlcs Premium . Lb, 

Corned Beef ~~ ~~or ,. . Lb, 19c 
Ground Beef ~ :~~9e;'ty. Lb, 49c 
B I Stea' k Top Sirloin, $1 09 one ess s Choice .. Lb. • 

Pork Steaks Tender, juicy, Very I:A.;. 
, lIttle waste . Lb. .,m; 

S . St k' USDA Choice 19c ~ISS eas Beef Arm'Cuts, Lb, 

Cube Steaks USn.A Choice, Aged, 98c 
I Fed. Insp. Beef, Lb. 

L h M t Sli,ed Bologna 61 unc ea 'Sterling"", ... Lb. Ci 

Right reserved 
to Unlit quantities. 

?to sales to dealers. 

Safeway Brand 

SLICED BACON 
~::58c N~g.$115 

, BEEF, $TEAKS 
~~r~ VEAL STEAJts 88 nOr. House, l-Ib. C 

n; Pkg. 

FR ilFURTERS 
Famly Franks ' Dinner Franks rowerlrand, 8' '8 Somerset Bralld , 

2-lb. Pkg. ,C 1-lb. Pk9~ 69c., 

( , 
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FRESH LEAN 

ROUND 
CHUCK 

;. 3'1, Ib
S" 59 ____ sK_INL_E~E_;1~_TAE~_KLES__:S -~:____:. ..... 'til ...-WHOLE OR BUTT HALF - LB.' _ 

LB. 

S-LB. PKG. . . ,,$2.55 

~:~It FROZEN FOODS 
TREASURE ISLE 

IO-LB. PKG. 

$4.90 

MORRELL'S PALACE '2 lb. 
pkg. 

BACON 
BREADED ~,," ~~~~Wt~~rml . SHRIMP ~7 ' ~, 

I~Ck;i·II;~',i~'~1 . Sin a Package 

FH~H"~~~~~2~Rm ~~~~~~~~~~L~~~~~~~~ 
-RU-PPER-T PE-R(H-,:,~k~~-.3S~- 4 DEL MONTE 

:~3 DRINKS 
(ans 

~, 

PEANUt 
SUTTeR 

12-02. REFRIGERATOR JAR 

DEL MONTE CO 
Whole Kernel Or (ream Style 

SWEET 1\.\'1'1 t Ii . ~ co_.. 1034 ~oin . Just ·Across .fro~ ~e 'College C~mp~s : Phone' 375-2440 ' 
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EDITORIAL 
TI/I' raj/or-inl drf/flr'lmrnl of (J uutl)! 

tll'UJ/ln/,l'r IJ fin ""/,ortrltll drf/flrlfllfnt, Nor. 
malr)! it is ont' f/rrJfJn'I 0/,11110" of topicl that 
OJ/jta" mOlt of Ihr r((uJI'rL 

II /J 'thl' duly 0/ (lY/ t'tj,lr;rw/ U'nlt'r t'J 

',flr!h (/1/ IWm/,,/;h {altJ })('f()r(' lit' Jit! down 
10 'I.'ntr, Frrllli till! basis the wr-;Iu -should 
b~ ablr to 91tH (I l'irar- 1'/1 lurr of ""porUmt 
IOpUI, 

How About It Farmers! 

CIOMMENT 
'vu 111(/), not agrrr u'lth an I'dl/orial 

- - 11/ I 1/ )'I,U fI'ad lh(' I;dllr;rll/I {/rid givl srr· 
,f)UJ Ith"uf/}II f" tht JU}'Jrll duruI/t'd }'OU 

;:: :~(AJ~f// :I;r ~;;'9h); 0 '~" a:ln (J ;'~I{~:rr~;m~nt';rr:;;::~ 
mid {h" "qta is p"'l4d Iv hflt'f (aI/I'd \'JlJr 

'flllrnh"" If, an i",,,er-tant IubJrrt thrtt rOU 

"HI}' ~f/vt' ovrr/ootrd, 

I 
a c Isp. It showed young Idds who had been having 
a II' eat time until a mIstake In judgment ended 

Have you farmers made up your mind. what g times ror aU time. . 

~t~r~h::em:r~~p~~ r;~:5:~h~e~;:;n::t:: ~~= I ~~I:~:~~sdya~) cC=;~n~Sh~~~ =~ 
Farmers OrganIzation has the rl,ght Idea; tho" ace dents brought about because someone thought 
who think the \T 0 Is going at solvIng the farm t~e aw didn't aWly to them or no one was watching 
problem all wrong; and those Who slmplyl do not s~ y'd Just skip stopping at a stop sign once. 
know. That rum was pretty strong stuff to show a 

, [t's thIs latter group we worry about. Why gto~ ci teenage and pre-teenage kid&. However, 
don't tht'y know'! Itave they taken the time to Cind the boys who saw It wUJ be driving a lot before 
out the Is,~ues or have they just ignored them you know it and perhaps it's just as well thElY see 
hoping something will work out? ror themselvel5 what happens when } ou do not 

Way,ne County and surrounding counties are drive derenl5Ively. 
seeing ~ore NF(J activity week by week. This l'hat fUm, "Signal 30," should be shown to 
must be encour881ng to those who have been the every law violator as part of the penalty. The 
most active tn the movement. They have been $10, plus costs doesn't make an Impression on 
worldlV~ at It, hammering away at the idea Cor most traffic violators. They go right back to the 
years and you can take their word for ,it, thfy old habits, hopIng next time they're not "un
have been discouraged at the slow prq{ress the fortunate" enough to get caught. 
movement has made up untU the last few months. If only they could sit through a rum, like 

Suddenly there seems to be actlvity, both for the one the Hoy Scout5 saw, they might be a little 
NI'O and in groups that belIeve In activities based more careful lo drl~ for a while aUeast-untU 
on different approaches to the solutIon of what 11 the law (of averageB, or in unlform) catche~ up 
known ~s "the farm problem." Is there anyone with them. The film might even salfe them from 
who would deny there Is a farm problem? Is being the center of attention I.n an accident !'is 
there anyone who does not know what It Is? b'loody as some or those shown Sunday. 

Some of the readers of this are ooaLnessmen, Rut the fact Is, this rum Ls a mild one. State 

~:t t~~irs:~e:s a~~tti~ t: ~e ~~~n;:;~~~~ ~~~s h~\8t: ~u~ll~eyo:~'owT~~Y toj~;~ 
in a feedlot, fields to start working thIs spring t~be and other lawmen, giving them an Idea of 
or a debt to payoff on land he has had to buy to what type cL scenes they can expect to come upon 
try to make enough to provide hiB family 1Vi1h a when they get a "signal 30" call, These would have 
decent living. to be something awful to be worse than those 

The small towns have a stake in thill (arm shown Sunday. 
problem. If the farmers ca~'t make it, the busl- AJI of the horror movies are not CIl TV with 

~~~Q~~~~n't make, It and ~ towns get hwi more ~~::s~h~ ~~I ~:~~~~r~elt~~ ~lc~~~~an~ 
Out in Colorado where we came rrom, towns the consistent law violators can't see some ci this 

the sIze of Allen and W1nBlde have oos1ness "pretty strong stut!" a& part or the penalty ror 
districts that consist of as manY bUlIiness bulld- their indiscretIons.-CEG. 
lngs as Allen and Winside have but over one-h&lt 
of the buildings are vacant. Towns the stze of. 
Laurel and Wakefield (sorne of them even county How Is Your Mail Service? 
seat towns) have 10 to 15 vacant buildings in 
their downtown areas. 

These towns ,are In areas where more and 
more farmer! have given up, selling out to neigh
bors who require more and more land to make a 
liVing. Population has gone down. business has 
fanen orr and the problem of the farmers has 
become the problem of the towns. 

Northeast Nebraska has lost farmers too, but 
our towns are st111 fairly prosperous. Some farms 
lie deserted with someone leasing or buying the 
land and leaving the farm buildln.gs idle. Still, we 
haven't been hit as hard as rarmers and businesses 

some;:eJ:n~t~~:ew~~nt:!t'answer to t~ farm 
problem 1s and we're as involved as you are. If 
businesses do not prosper. a paper is going to 
ha ve problems. 

However, we cannot solve the farm problem 
with editorials. The grocer, the clothier, the 
Implement dealer, the banker, the hardware man, 
the lumberman, the auto 4ealer and others can 
be interested in helping farmers stay solvent. but 

~they cRrmot insist on farmers attending meetings, 
~tRldng action or pulling themselves up by their 
~bootstraps. They can hope. ' 
I~ You farmers owe it to yourselVes to look 
,"over what the Farm Bureau, Farmera Union, 
llGrange and NFO prl:1>ose. You sl).ould read. You 
~should ask. You should investlgate. Yes, perhaps 
i you should even act. 

If what Is being tried by the NF 0 falls, then 
maybe the answer is somewhere else~ Perhaps 
the Farm Bureau has the right answer in its 
quest to get the government to let farmers solve 
their problems without so much governmental 
interference. 

How about It farmers? ~ve you pulled y~ 
self awa..v from that idIotic one--eyed monster In 
the living roo~ long enough to find out what type 
of proposal some of these farm ~ 
are making? Do you care whether 'YOU or~your 

~:ig)~~~~~:r!:to~~rf~!:~ ~rl;::: 
sons T~e19::I~~0~ ~!s 1~::? consist lin si~ on 

your duffs waiting for someone else to do it for 
you. It seems the solution lles In you taking act1m 
yourseU and getting your merchant friends to und~ 
stand the problem with you. 

Who knows, someday someone may come up 
with the r1ght answer and farming will., start 
paying off! The question is: Will yoU still be in 
the farming business to share in the rejuvenatioo 
or will 'you have gone WIder before then? 

MayJle ,the anSwer is right there in that chah
where YOU're sitting reading thise Maybe H that 
person act$ now, somet.hirg rig~ will be dme. 
The time ~ think about such thiogs is now, if 
there is I still Ume- net tomorrow when it may be 
too 1ate.-CEG. 

Pretty Strong Stuff 
Do you think some of the movies they show 

nowadays are pre~ strong ~ You should have 
',seen the one they showed 'Boy Scouts Stmday 
afternoon at Rice Audtiorlum durlng the 'First 
Aid-O-Reeli 

It shoWed cars' smashed up so much they had 
to be "sc"'lJled up" off the hlgbwar. 

It shOyt'ed people hw:t so 'W4Iy they had only 
h~urs to llvee The screams aIm moans of the 

. lriJured ~~. d;yIng could be Heard. 
It s;1Wed troopers 'and ambulance drivers 

~ ~OO:::_~:I: = t::: 
gory mess~ 

It S'hchrJIl:}. t:~CDd. It Bbowed bodJes ~ to 

Cop'H.,/ HeW. 

Have you noted an improvement In mall 
service since the new rates went into effect? Do 
you get your mail faster now that much rirst 
class mail Is going by air? 

Here in Wayne we've heard complalots, not 
about the service local postal workers give but 
about the lack of service nationally. It seems 
8S if the change in postage costs has contributed 
nothing to service except h.lgher salarlesforpostal 
workers, and we don't begrudge them that. 

The Newman Grove Reporter told about a 
subscriber In California who wanted to know why 
the Thursday paper used to get to him on Monday 
or Tuesday and now it comes three or fcur days 
later. The postal department was asked to in
vestigate. 

'Back came the reply. The rallroadB had taken 
off some passenger trains (partly because the postal 
department took the mail contracts away from them) 
so the postal department was putting some of the 
second class mail on freight trains. ! 

There we are again, back to the rldiculoWl 
situation the government finds itself In where one 
hand doesn't know what the other is doing. The 
government pays out for'airports, subsidizes alr
Unes and gIves out' other money in assistance 
to airlines (some of it from tax money paid in by 
railroads) and we taxpayers pay. . 

Then the government take s all the mail con
tracts away rrom the railroads wherever possible. 
Never mind the fact the raUroads are among the 
biggest taxpayers 10 the Cotmtry, maintain their 
own roadbeds and terminals and are not subsIdized. 
Forget the fact that the hard-pressed railroads 
need mail contracts to help make passenger sernce 
pay because taxpayers provide airports, subsidies 
and other boosts for the competing airlines. 

Then, when'the throat d the railroad has been 
cut. boost the cost in POstal service. When there 
Is no increase in efficiency in handling the mail 
along with, the increased cost, blame it OJI the 
railroads for taking off the profitless passenger 
trains that used to do qul:te a bit better with mall 
contracts. "1 

Letters from Santa Rosa, Calif., have gotten 
to us faster by regular mall than they do by air 
nOW. Mail that, used to come through from the 
western part of Nebraska on Thursdays has ar
rived as late as Friday or Saturday lately. 

Ob, sure. it·s all due to a goof-up somewhere 
else, but it's all part r1 the post office department. 
We care not where the delay comes about, we 
Jt!st think we have a rJght to e:xpect better service 
with higher rates. 

Now you can send a letter for six cents and 
it will be flown to tre coast. It ilsed to cost eight 
cents. We know, air '\ mall is ten cents, but why 
pay that much when It 1'I'ill be flown anyway? In 
other 'WOrds, the postal departm.ent- is getting 
less for a letter go1Qg by air than it used to lUlder 
the eJgbt-cent rate because six cents will do the 
job now. vie were ~ppy with the five-cent first 

::;en~ ::~e j1: =tan~t~~ 
did • good Job of bandlIqr the mall. Elght cents 
was fine for man we did want speeded up by air. 
Now we send a magazine subscription C8l1cella
ti~ to New York and the government bas to carry 
it llijr. air. not for tbe eIght cents the postal de
partment used to get but [or the six cents first 
cars mail costs nOWe 

~ about you? Are you satisfied with the 

~s are~~~~e= :~~00r= 
us some examples c1 bow service now compares 
with' service 8 year Bge>e 'There may even be some 
who can report improvement.. Now THAT we would. 
reaI\y w.. to bear aboutl-CEG. 

;Voter R_gistfation Shows 
JwelvePerc.nt ~OP Le,.! 

flgure •• bmr. 
AIl2n J. Beerman, deputy 

=r~""r:"'~e~ 
pIaoed 'the llepubJIcan lota1 at 
275,2411 eow>Bred to 2~j972 for 

UNCOLN-The1"\! are nearly I r!lembci-ats In Nebrasl!a, latest 
~~ percent ~ore RepubUcans than)~ voter reg:lst:ra:tim 

: . .1 

tbeIleDjoorats.. ' 
An~ 14,145 N.1JraslOms are 

~;:.jered as ~ 
!bey prefer I neither 

I i 
II 

MOST 1I0NORS! 
"-:~f \'':iS~ .... (1',0;;>:.;<', 

~E::';.i'U:S ~ .',,;;i S ,E:', rc; 
ANi vt.r, I,Fi'?E. ·riE 

S4 AI¥.A:'~S _r ... 

..It=?BEOT Hr./)'.E;) 

o~ OA,"O,orIC A¥£::QICA"IS NHUAJ2E B&I'I'YG 

U, S !iAVINf!:,5 BONOS A "'0 Ft:iEEOOM SHARES TG 
hELP TI-IEMSEUES NHI~F THE v HELP tHEJ) Ct)/j"-;Py! 

major polttlcal part). considered big political assets 
The GOP edge of 32,269 over f.or her husband when he ran 

the Democrats compares with a 
margin of 26,586 In January and 
a 19,662 dlfference In December. 

Beermann estimated another 
150,000 perSOnS wUl register 
before the May 3 deadline to 
vote in the May 14 primary. 

This 15 the flrst year state
wId e voter regIBtration is re
quired in ~ebraska. All citizens 
who wish to vote must list their 
afflHatlon as Republican, Demir 
crat or independent. The latter 
wUl not be allowed to vlXe for 
~resldent in the primary. 

Beermann said the current 
total regIstration of 532,358 is 
above the average number of 
Nebraskans that turn out a state
wide election. 

The updated registratioo Hst 
also shows that Republicans out
number Democrats in the newLy
fashioned first and third 
congressional districts but the 
Democrats stili hold a top-heavy 
margin in the Omaha-domlnated 
second district. 

Beermann said another break
down will be Is sued in Marc h., 

He said the secretary of state's 
offIce is "generally pleased" with 
l'egistration results. 
PollutIon Regulation Conflict 

The state of Nebraska and the 
U. S. Interior Department are 
at oods over a proposed water 
pollution control regulation. 

The department advised state 
health officials it will not accept 
Nebraska's new water quality 
standards until a prOvision is 
adopted to require increased 
treatment of'sewage discharged 
into interstate waters. 

T. A. FUlpi, executive secre
tary of the Nebraska Water Pollu
tion Control Council, replied in a 
letter that the regulation is "ar
bitrary, unreasonable and Wlen-
forceable." ;, '" 

He told Robert Burd. chief 
of the Interior Department's 
water quality stan(tards dIvision, 
that present requirements are 
sufficient to eliminate water 
pollution in Nebraska. 

Thl'! state cOWlcil twice has 
refused to adopt the government 
regulation, which would Corce air 
potential pollution sources aloog 
interstate waters to' con&truct 
secon<mry as well as primary 
waste treatment fadlltes by 
1983. 

The department said 12 slate 
have Included the 'provision in 
their water quality standards 
needed to comply with the Water 
Pollution Control Act of 1967 
and qua.Ufy for federal fWlds e 

Failure to act could ~esult 
in loss of matching money for 
sewage plant constructioo pro
jects. or a suit forc~ the state 
to ad(JIt the regulation. 

for governor. 
On the Republ1can side of the 

pollUcal aisle, State Sen. Eric 
Rasmussen of Fairmont CUed as 
a candIdate ror the State Railway 
Commission from the rourth dis-
tr1ct. ' 

He said his decision was based 
on "disawointment by the in
dedslve actions" of the com
misslon.' He was particularly 
critical of recent commission 
aations. 
Tiemann Orders Breakdown I 

Gov. ,Norbert T. TIemann has 
directed the State Roads Depart
ment to compile a projeet-by
project breakdown in highway 
construction lo NebraSka In hopes 
of unlocking federal runds. 

He said the list will show the 
devel~ment 'phase (1 each job, 
estimated cost and when rederal 
matching dollars are needed most 
to permit orderly completion.. 

John W. Hossack, state highway 
engineer, wUI han d deliver the 
BtUdy to the U. S. Bureau of 
Public Roads in W~after 
its completion. ~ 

"Mr. Hossack will then use 
this Infor matlon"to negotiate 
with the bureau Cor fWldlng the 
projects," Tiemann exPlained.. 
"'Phis way we hope to reduce 
delays In our construction pr~ 
gram." 

The governor ordered the 
survey after the U. S. Trans
portation Department announced 
a $600 mIllion cutback in federal 
highway funds. 
Arrtl-Tax Campaign Starts 

Another campa1gn to abolish 
the 1967 income tax law has been 
formally launched by foes of the 
levY. IF 

An·inltiative petition form and 
afridavit were filed with the 
secretary of state seeking to 
force a popular vote In November 

on i:: ~ort is s~ored by 
the Nebraska Taxpayers' 
Research and Information COWlcil 
on State Income Taxes. an or
ganlzatlDn formed ~r the legis
lature passed the sales-income 
tax act last April. 

Sponsors must gather 48,640 
valid sJgnatures before July 5. 
They IlJUSt come from 38counUes 
and represent five percent of 
the el.ectors;wfthln each county. 

Northeast 

Extension 
i Notes 

by AnnI Mute ICnifei. 

However, FllJpi was hopeful 
the government wouldrecons1der Cbanges,in Pattern Sizing 
its posltlon. He told Burd state Now i:s the time to start sewing 
officials would be glad to meet far sprhol. BJt. do be m the look
with him to discuss the matter. rut If yw're buying a ne" pat-

"Surveys r1 Nebraska waterS, tern. Y w might require 8 size 
both intrastate and mterstate. smaller than you did in 1967. 
indicate we are meeting criteria The four major pattern com
established to ma1nta1n waters panies started DSJng a new sizing 
for the beneflc1al use r1 those scale last November. The pur
persons using 'them," he said.. pOSe for the c~e Is to make 
Morrism Seeks Congressional pattern sizes correspmd closely 

Mrs. Maxine Morrison, wife to read-f.o..wear sizes. 
or former three-term Gov. Frank Farme:itly a 34-incb bust mea,s
Morrison, bas tossed her bonnet uremem In. MIsses required a 
Into the proverbial i>oIJticaIrhol. sl2e 14 pattern. In NEW SIZING 

The 52-year4dmctheraCthree a size U is correCt. Thls oo14s 
and grandmctber of three an- true In most size ~s for 
nounced she wm rtm. for the various· figure types-MIsses, 
Democratic nomination for Coo- W,omen' s, ,Hal!:"S1ze, .lunior 
gress from the ....... dl ..... cI Petite, JunlDr and Y"",,, JrmlDrl 
Burt,washingtm.~&.; T ...... · 
and Cass counties. Current pattern ~ In-

She will probably be ~ clude both the NEW SIZING and 
In the May 14 primary I>y Jolin the' .former sizing. A solid red 
.J. Cavanaugh. cbalrman f1 the symbol with the words NEW 
Doq:las C..- Board. The SIZING marks the pot!emB af
lriime!" will _Rep. Glenn fected I>y the chaq!e. 
ClDIJllq:ham, "-Neb., In the ~wear can serve .. 
_. elect:iaD. . aguld.. but the hoonemaI!m' 

Mrs. MorrIson las never . sbcukl sWI cbeck body ~. 
before tried for elective puhIIc __ comp8nl the., to_ 
office. But her lrlei1dIf IIIlImler ' te rn measurements. CunpIete 

and ;~ ap&r8DCe ware ~ charts ~llstedr~ptttern 

Way 

Bade: 
When 

30 Yean Agl> 

, February Ii, 19l8: Wa)l1r's applkaUon for 
S10,511 Cor trimmlng trees, cuttlnli' down dead 
trees and planting new ones hall been appro'reo<! 
In WashJ..rtlgton. WPA workers will do thIs I'Iorlo. I.n 
the !opring ..• Four Wa;'lle glrls who ha\'e complett'd 
requirements ror golden eaglet awards III scouting, 
the hlghest given, are &tt;. lil'!lpn EIII!!., Doroth,:. 
LLedtke, Rut," Lundberg and Evelyn: 'oakl's". \n
other Wayne landmark will soon give WB) to modem 
improvement. Dr. Walter Benthack this lII{'o('~ bot...-:ht 
through \of, L. Ringer the II. B. Jones corner 
propert) across the street north of lhi.> nl'lII audi
torium and Is plaMing to erec~ a nelll brk~ 
fireproof oHlee buUdlng 011 the site .... "iupt. T, ( 
Frlest was unanlmouslI r~lectoo head of thfo 
Wisner School for the com~ .n~,ar with a !iub
stantlal Increase in salan. 

composeod of Iowa, Mlnneaota, South Dl.1«tI and 
\:ebrasQ. d.-lnll .• .Jacquelyn Wightman, cillClUr 
c:J Don Wlghtnuans, hall been choaen to c~ 
In t~ flnall for IIcloctioo 01 typical Nebralkl,. 
coM at I~ l'nlvera1ty f1 Nebr •• ka, The· w1nrw2' 
"III be prt!'li-cntcd March 2 III the cl1max to U .. 
C ot'd Folllell. She l.! a Jmlor in the colleet (J. 

arts and scienC(' ... Flna.l report. 00 Wa,ynecounty". 
contributIon to the Abraham Lincoln FrLendahfp 
troln rC\'t'ale-d donaHonll tlXall.ne IS,962,08 ••• The 
Llndsa\' tVl'inS 0( Waynt' may aid III Nt" Yorik 
psyctUatrist In a II t u d y r1 the preaervatim M 
ph;,&1cal and menWI health In 91d aae. Dr. Franz J. 
Kallman of the \;ew York ,tatepllyrhiatrtc lnllUute 
at ColwnbLB mftdlcal center III IIMrchir8' fOT twfna 
more than GO )'t"ar~ 01 age. Everett anl!i Edl'rin 
Ltndsa;. arc more tMn 70. Dr. Kallman ... 
'Dei.>n kHoplng !l r('cord r1 more' than 500 let. d 
t",ins for tyro .1'(,.1rll hod hb study "ill continue 
for thr~ mon' ~('arll. 

iI * 
15 Yean 1.10 

I ebrunl~ 19, 1%3: Mrs. Walter Uenttack 
wa .... honor('"d 11~ "il,IIlt"S sixth "Firat l...a4r" at I 
tN! "i\U1da.' glll'l1 b) \Jpha PsI chapter at Beta 
~~rna PhL,,('{'I1~II~\'(' Hobert8 and Ard&le T,,1It 
thl~ .... ~{'oh aimOtllll'NJ tht' IUllp ol theIr buAlnellr.f' 
thl' \Ind{' 1I1Id W~ner St~ store to Jamea It. 
\al1 JIll ~ ~ II~, H(>lIp\lu~. Mn. Ludll. Oo.U, 
fUfTl1i'rl,1 o( \.;I\l~l"~ Head,)' to Wear, SouthSloux 
( It,l, l\llJ \)(' th{' ill" .... mllmn~(>r or the comb~ 
stort'!'. ... likhard I..('~h, art lnstructor at WII.yJ"IIe 
roli8J.:t" too\.. two (I( h!~ nrt IItudents, Mra, Irene 
Man[(l and \,I\il1 !lI'In,'>en. to Omaha Tue!lday 
H€'n!J-u.: to nUl'ad thp opt"nlng 01 the Sod.ety aI 
!.Jt.>r·al \1"1" c.l.ldbltlon. 

iI * 
25 Yea ... Ala 

iI • 

Februar)' 18, 1913: Wayne college Wildl',at~ 

avenged an earUer defeat Tuesda) e\crll/"l: b) win
ning over York basketball team here b) 60-51\.,. 
Miss Dorothy Liedtke. only daughter of ~r. and 
Mrs. Oscar Liedtke, was sworn into the WAr\('~ 

Tuesday at Kansas CIty, Kiln. She ",ill takt offi
cers' training and expects to be In lIbrar) work 
In an arrn,y camp ••. Three son~ of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theo, Kal of Wayne county, are lo service. Cpl. 
Manlord D. Kal [& III Mrlra and he has a \('1'1' 

York addre&s. Pvt. MandvWe Kat Is training at 
San Antonio, Texas, and Cpl. Wilbur Kal at lamp 
Crowder, Mo. 

10 Yean Ago 

iI * 
2~ YeanAga 

February 19, 1948: Glen Houdersheldt was 
elected to the board of directors d the ~orth 
Central States Poultry, Egg and Butter conference 
at Sioux Ctty last weekend. The conference [s 

1 ebruary 20, 195X: Wayne IIIgtJ's BIIJI!JevU., 
",III meel Wakefield In the annual Husker CClO

ferencl' bnsk('tball playoff at Ii p.m. at Pender ... 
Mitrlan and lrvlJu.: Carllioo, soos of Mr. and Mn. 
Albert (, (arllion, Wayne, particIpated lo • con-
cert pre!icnted ~unday by University of Kan ...... 
music organl1.atlons .. ,Margle Anderlon, Qaltltur 
Ii Mrs, Arthur Mkha, Wayne, III ooe ri three 
members of Colorado Sprqll, Colo. "Powder 
Puff Patrol." The thrl'!e women cOVllr over 100 
miles a day on mocor scooters ticketing p&r~ 
meter vtulators. 

catalClt's. 
Another change is the replace

ment r1 Teen, Pre-Teen and Sub-
Teen patterns wUh the new figure 
typo, YOU N G JUNIOR/TEEN. 
These patterns are identified In' 
catalcgs with a rectangular red 
symbol stating NEW SIZE 
RANGE. 

Sb.1ng remains the same in 
Men's & Boy's garments. Q,ly 
sllght alterations have been made 
lo Toddler's, Children's and 
Girls' patternB. 

tlbn of commercial fertUIzers 
on thelr farms. 

ManY farmers faU to realize 
the Importance at obtaln1n.g a 
truly representRtlve' sample of 
the soil they want tested in order 
to determine its mineral require
ments. Although most labora
tories ask the farmer to send 
In between a Pint and a quart 
of soil. only aboUt a gram (a 
level teaspoon) Is used in maldng 
the test which ts the teais 01 
the reeommendatlon for lime and 
IXher rert1l1zers. 

A representative sample should 
be composed 01 15 to 30 corel 

or slices taken to plow depth 
for each IOU type III the field 
in a ten acre Held. To avoid 
contamination all lorei.gn matter 
IIhould be scraped from the 
surface and the varlOUll coru 
should be thoroughly mixed in 
a c 1ean buc ket, on a clean oU 
cloth or paper before fWlIw • 
clean container with soU to iend 
to the laboratory. And,dcourH, 
only clean tools IIhould be t1Hd 
in getting the cores or IIlice. 
0{ soU. SoU aample boxea and 
information sheets are avaUable 
lo all County'" Extensioo orfl.eea.. 

County 
Agent's 

Column I ~ RJJ»eBJ:l 
,5, ,j' 'I i ~ 

by H.rold Ing.Us 
Dear Editor: teaching !a.ctilty; since tt.y give 

I want to thank everyone thllt more "A"s than any ether dJvi-
Vaccinations Recommended contributed to SWAY and sent 81on, 3 Urnes as many III lOme 

The only change in the bru- n-e a check ror $10. divisions and seldom do ttey 
c~llos13 vaccination program is I was plsying cards when I give "F"s Cs:Ut1n1cs releued Ii." . ". the lower~ of received your letter~ I had Just 1967}. since World Clvil.1zatim 
r~-: " the age from gotten through for the day. I makes up near 75% ci h1.s:tory 
;J'""c < ,four to three·1 haul rn1lk in the mCJrn1Jw in a ,enrollment and since this ne"s 
'. "': mouths r1 age. seml~r truck. spread like wlldtire ttlI"ougb the 
,:" " ~ Throughout Ne- J am at Gratenwhor, about 75 student body our en r 0 1 men t 
- '1 c ••• '-',;.! braska. except mIles !rom my bome unit at dropped. 

- . Cor heifers lothe Furth Bay. I will go back to Butler's communique goes 00-

range area, my home WIlt the 19th ci Feb. to say "Humanlties", th1a in-
calves should be officially'vac- I have driven alxrut 6,000 mlles cludes history, "ill ustalJ.y poor" 
c1nated against brucellosis without an accident. I drive a In certaInareas.&ichprCJtCglLn-
between the ages rL ~hree to eight sem! most of the time. Haullng dB. is hardly prr1euloral Or' hel~ 
mon!hB. In the range are the just about everything. [ul. 
upper llmit on age is 12 moothA. Sincerely. To help Butler's schemework, 

In all cases. U is recommended Dennis Bethwle his friend, Dr. T. I-l Steven&Cll4 ' 
that heifers be vaccinated at as CDenn1s Bethune USS6542788. ' Assoc1ate prri. 01 history. open-
early time as possible after 25th General Supply Co., APO ed his ooe moming ~orld Ctvill-
reaching three months.. Heifers ~ew Xork 09696). zation class Ca very pq:uLar bour) 
should be vaccinated before the to "ell aver one hundred st:udenta 
el,ght to 12 monthdeadllne becaU8e The divfslon ~ is 
younger age vaccinates have DQr Ed1:tor: I than 65 in a cl.a&s 
fewer suspects or reactors when Most f1 Butler's temarks are ber cnly If the """'" cIas.ses~ve 
it becomes necessary to apply net worth answering. He SOlmds 
the brucellosis test. At present, like t~ unfortunate scholar who 
dairy heifers that have been wantS success bufi ~ he 
oCficially vaccinated must be works l1ttle he never attal.n!s but 
tested after they reach 24 mooths becomes exceedinglY j e a lou s 
of age. Beel type cattle become w h e 0: someone does produce 
candJdates for test at 30 mooth! someth1ng 01 Intellectual value. 
of age., . especlally for the Nebraska Com.-

By vaccinatIng hellers early, IDllD.ity. 
some problems r1 Low dD.ution Concernirtg Butler's retease 
reactors in most herds wUl be cl Dece 21. 1967, and Dr. Sey_ 
el1m1nated. Also, the 1nunm:tfty mour's "bribe" j these are al
produced In thr.....-b-old ani- ready In the hands of the Normal 
maIs Is equal to the Immunlty Board to deeid .. 
obta1nedwhenvacc~atolder Coocern1ng Mrs. Ostrander's 
&ges. departure I quote from her 

be~:r~P=~~~~: =~~~ :~~~:~~~ 
having them offic1ally vacclDated. 
do yourself a Cavor by bavh:g 
them vaccinated early to avoid 
possible low titer rea.ct:1tns. .... 
SoU Testlng--lmj>orta 

Tbe 'baslc approacb to ..", 
... n nutrItIDDal problem Is to 

test the. soU to cloternIInetiYthe 
quantIt1es of the minerals 
are deflcleDt. 10 It a defIc 
of calelnm, pbqspbate,potasahnD 
or ....., ~ efement'I The 
host ~ to find wi Is !O fa 
the adn testedf 

lkve you ta.ken son simpI,es 
of!be_mY .... tarm~ 
and sent them In for anaJ;ysja? 

~~~~= 
defil:lenete. of tile soils <Xl your 
r.nDJ! It ~ the first Step In 
cjeter:mInIeg the pIaDt f<!od d&
ilctedeleo of your soU and takbog 

the ~ 1x>,~~ThIo _,will keep _ ~ 

from' beli:8 dIsappoIme/I; In !be 

re":t ~ I>ythe r-
,I 

Car Butler." 
Concerning IIQ' "c:ampq 

trips;" bath tbe state add !ederal 
gavernment.s have seen fit to 
provide grants 'for these re
aear~h projects. 

C<neeri1Ing my :r7 studenta I 
wtOb to elaborate. WIthIn oar 
Social Science Divisial ID2lD:' 
bave low enro11m.ents tlda isemes
ter. One bas less tban 100, one 
less than 70 • .poe less than 50, 
and ODe less than 40. MJr three 
previous semesters were 169, 
lOS. _ 121 respectively. The 

Is _ to e>pIaIn. 

3, 1967, jIIst .. early 
.. ,...ned, Dr. Butler 

to Ids division: 
"We wf1l studeots lJlder 
the rank of aenIon ""'" from 
the followlQg, World ClvIIIza.. 
tIoo, World Lfterolure, Music 
In GeDeral C..-e, Understlmd
Ii:8 Art and IIealtb & B;n:Isoe." 
(These are all present ~ 
~ Sinee hlsdlvlslon 
_ II> ~15 ~ of the 

t! 

y<!<JroJLUne .... Dr. 
oner, Acting head: 

ience, abseDted him
.. II! the Jut lew day> of 
registnrtloo .. b 11 e _ 
","yed continually at the reg1o. 
trat10n desk to direct stldeata 
to the "right" clal5es. 1, b did 
IXherS, r1!ered to rel1eve .h1m, 
he would not be moved. 

Finally 00 Dec. 5, 1967, &iter 
about BO% of the -. bad 
registered, Dr. Lyle Seymom, 
Dean of Instrucltoo, aeut wi • 
calJUIlUD!que condeInnIIw But~
ler's entlre scheme. Our =011-mem bad already IIr<wod _ 
mendow!ly. Ste-ven5Oll remalDed 

:,~ the ¥ 20% of ~ 
Respect!ulJy oubnl!ttod, 
T. H. Mclla:iaId 

Dear EdItor. IT 
I have been fnterestect In yoar 

lut two editorlala miitheir 
"bnI!er-tMn-!hoa" c~ of 
"",,"rel!p<XlS~ __ ... 

sim. A, ~Iled to the current 
cantrov.roles at WIyUOStzte CoI
lege th:1J5 CODCept &eemJ; to be 
"let's f!Ol rock tIe __ " 

Throq:b yoar Iabored_ 
c1 DeWS respons!bWt;y yea iDter 
tIiat 801_ _ crftIcl%eo the 

5tZtaJ qpo baa DO recaane to 
!be local "",,_forlllrlDg b!s 
objectloaS except throoogh !etten 
to the ed!ta.. If ho _-. 
those cI!fferimees ''IIzrqh chan
neI&." 
~ tIda mier...c.. to .II! 

e:memo, It would l!l"IlII!hIt ~ 
pabUcan -. frtxn boIQI 
_ In the ...... eopmma .. 

'~.'~'~-' I 

" 

I 



.. 

.~lbAfe~1 
(C~nliJ\lIcd from pal-tt' 1:0 
being critical of President dohn
Bon, or state senators Crom de
nOW1C~ Gov. Tiemann' 8 tax 
measures!. o~ city employees 
trom object~ to corruption In 
the lOCal government. 

You fault ot)wr n~wspapers 
tor publishing objections raised 
by nr. T. II. McDonald to the 
handling oC his contract renewal, 
seemingly being content to let 
the consequences of thI!. admin
istrative hassle spread by rumor. 
rather-Ulan presenting both !>Id(!s 
of the situatlon In the long-stand
ing American tradition. 

It seems rather IncongfOUS that 
Dr. McDonald's home town news
paper Is wlIllng to pn~scnt the 
"good news" of hIs appointment 
8S 8 Fellow of the Hayal 1115-
torleal SOCiety on Page 1 and at 
the same time deny him acc-e,,>s 
to the news section unle!>s his 
statements are cleared by the 
college admlnlstratlon. 

Surely II man of apparent stand
ing academically to rate this 
type of honor has a right to a 
public hearing if he def>lres io 
protect him s elf from alleJ!ed 
character assassination. And U 
he is not able to gain a puhllc 
forum In his home toMi newS
paper, why should other news 
media be criticized for attempt
ing to present both sldef> of a 
matter which after all concerns 

the taxpayer who must support 
Wayne State tollege? 

This 18 noli to judie the merits 
of Dr'. McDooald's case-that will 
ultlrnately be up to the T\ormal 
Board- but (or a newspaper to 
ignore 8 touchy Issue in the 
hope that 1t wUl go away does a 
disservice both to Its readers I 
8ryd to the newspaper ltseU. 

Allow1ng for the long-standing 
crusading fervor 01 the student I 
editors, It would appear fronJ the I 
Current Issue of The Wayne I 

Stater that The W8~e llt!rald I 
ha8~ the opportunity to ignore at ' 

~~:~~n~O~~wl:;"U;~~r' r:~s~~trhim~~ : 

tal to the "Wajne'''itate Irna.t::e ." 
I'red \tafford, \ews Edltor 
The ~orf()lk Dally '\ews 

(The inauurade!> of your let
ter are consistent with the lr
re~ponslbility dl~p~ayod In the 
handllrU( of the casc to which you 
refer. The reporting of half
truths without complete inve..,tl
gatlon ma~ he condoned in some 
quarter.." however we sUJ~ge..,t 

lhllt much III('Nlil could be avold
ell If more ·Tc ... ponslbilit) were 
excrdsed. 

J'lIx-.<,upported Instltutlon<; at 
Llncol n, \:orfolk, Wa.I-ne and 
other \ebraska 1n<'atJons di<;
charge their employee~ from 
lime to time w(' are sure. TIlL<. 
1.<, correct and proper-the ad
ministrations or the.,>e various 
institutions are obilged to use 
thelr be~t judgment for the tax
payer!> they I·epre~ent. In our 
opinion the Is~ue at Wayne State 

revolvep; nround a 5U- or seven
day error lnformlng Dr. Mt. 
Donald of his releUe- nothing 
mOre, nothing less. This indeed 
Is a vlolatlon of r\,\l.'P rules as 

~: I ~~~ ;~\?:;:C~Jtl~e~:~k:~ 
whnt means It can to correct It. 

To be sure personal feelings 
have become Involved. It Is stUl ' 
our feeling that nn 1nf1amator) 
situation has been fanned because 
some medli,l have fel! It their 
dut) to air 'personal grievance'> 
for others. We "tlll malntaln that 
the",e grievances <;hould be voice<.! 
a., "Letterl'> to the Editor." 

We belJe~e Jour comparison 
of thh case ... 1I1l national politicS 
I,> Indeed Incongruous. LIkewise 
.'OU ... cr(' \,lthout inffJrrnation 
.... hen lOU ba) !Jr. \k])onald ..... as 
denle(j the ne"<; column.., of our 
paper. lie ha<; nel(>f asf..ed to 
use them but ha<; <;ubmitted let
ters containing his opiniuns which 
we have printed. lh.' remarks 
aoout "prnentlfli.! txJth slde~" 

are Incorreel- both sides have 
had oppnrt\lnitj througr the" Let
I('n," column and ha\E' used it. 

I.!kewlse It 1.<; our belief that 
student Jl('"spaper~ are "r)[, b.1 
and for" studelllb. We don't think 
they gJve a hoot hov. we, )OU, 
the fatult) or their parents re-
act. Would you have us agree0 
Disagree? (ondemn0 (mdone') 
It's the ST1·DE\T'.'-. newspaper. 
Let's let them run It as they 
see Ht. 

It's a great business we're In, 
ain't It 1··red?~Edltor). 

By Ch •• Gr •• nl .. 

Oh, joy, another complaint. A 
reader writes In that we don't 
print the selective service induc
tion pictures like we used to do. 
\\e'li admit it and we'll let the 
selective s e r v Ice board know 
about the complaint so they can 
cail more bo\ s so we can have 
more plcture~. \\e even get upat 
5:30 to take pictures and we 
trj to get the Dixon (OWl!) in
ductees' plcture~ when we're 
notU!ed of those fronl this area 

~fe~~t dcO~~n~~r w:;rt~reb~b~~ 
can't take the pictures Uthedraft 
board doe.,n'l tall them. The 
onh one v.e' ve mls~ed in mal1) 
m~ns Is one who left dlrectJ.:, 
from Lincoln for Omaha and 
inductloo, and we carried a pic
ture of him last \fonda). Glad 
to knOv. )'00 like this feature 

Two men "ere sItting at a bar 0 

One was yen downcast and the 
other v.as sl~pl,:. bored with his 
friend's sorrow." ~y wife doesn't 
appredate me," said the sad 
fellow, "Does yours?" 

'} wouldn't know," said the 
bored one, "I've never heard 
her mention your name:· 

SASS 
You boys picked up for "minors 

In possession" offenses, can be 

SALE ENDS FEBR. 29 

NEW SPIED SATIN 
Come in ond meet the NEW SPRED SATIN ... 
and learn how this improved formula makes you 
an . eKpert! New smooth, matte-flat pore-less 
surface is hard to soil, easy to clean. 

~ Improved one-coot hiding power covers so well 
it's like putting on ·two coats at once! 

~ Tou~h-ups blend in so perfectly on spo~s that 
need repainting, lop marks neyer show! 

~ Heavy-bodied, clings to roller or: brush, ye~ 
flows on your walls smoothly, eosily. 

Introductory Sale 

PER GALLON OFF THE 

REGULAR PRICE OF 

$7.49 PER GALlbN 

OTHER GLIDDEN PROiDUCTS ON SALE ARE: 
JAPALAC 

• Brilliant gloss filjish 

• For wood and metal 

• Safe on children's furni
ture, toy% 

• Interior or exter~or 

• For kitchens, bathroomS and 
woodwork 

• Beauty and durability 

• Easy to wash 

• Colo"s match $pred Satin 

LIMITED : TIME OFJERS 

SUBJECT TO STO,I
CI 

K 

(HAND I 

Was 

Now 

RUSTMASTER 

Stops rust, 
keeps it stopped! 

• Use inside or outside. Protects 
gutters, metal sash, r~ilings, 

machinery, garden furniture 
and all metal surfaces 

The Wayne (~rbr.) Herald, Thurld&y. february 22.19&8 3 

< 
[9S' loy tho SII\j ~-wJ4 of'SectIon [' 

Hobeort A. Elliot, Pcnca. ('adUlac and tht S~ ~ d Section 1~ 
1963 and tht ~ NE\ cI. s.cUon 21. 

Chn.rlotte HIe-hardJ, ~wl"llIJtle, all In Townahtp 30, North.~; 
Ford 6, Ea.l, Dx. Co., Nebraska. (II' 

1962 and other valuable cOn.ldentlCWI). 
Dtwe~ \\'heoeler, \'eYlTastlfl, Ford Frank and Dorothy Hurley, 

1961 Charlee and Buth Hurley, John 
David I.. \fch.ttnney, "r-wcaMle, C. and Marjorie Hurley, Vlncent 

\'olks\\1lgen Hurley, Zew Pac;k, France. 
1959 Elalne and Thomu P. Dohert) 

PhIllip 1>. Dammll, Poncn, Chev- and Clrmenl II. and Pamela K.. 
rolrt Ih, ·Ir)' to 1I0hert Hurley lhe SW'" 

Ce-cU \. llt>ml-.e, \lIron, PonllAc SW'. at Se-ctlon 15, and SF' ... SU 
19S~ 01 Sto("ttOfl 16, And the \~" N~"'I 

Meriln IIre~"Ie-r, \\knd., Intror- of Secllon 21, S" Townllhlp 30. 
natlunal l amper \., Hange- 6, Eael, Dixon (OWlt,), 

i 95~ \ebraska. (81.00). 
Chsrles t'ulf..Il1j.;llorn. Poo('n, ( harles lIurley ~o Hobert Hur-

(,\It I'. ton 1(') all 01 I\lockli 2i~2D, 32-2'1, 
Hq:er I. \\ lesell'r, Frn('fSoo, S2-H3, and l.atll 4-9, indushe. 

( Il('l r 01('1 illcx·), .'1-1, nil In nt~ ol Pon("n, 

IgS-l D;o,. l 0., '('brne".". (Sland ott16r 
'\r1hlJl l. 'nd('r~on, \\kfltl.,I ord H~I. COIIIL,). 

1!l.'13 
~I.\ron \\. \1('\('1, Wkfld., lord DllItrkt (OIlrt 

1 !lS() Stanl£,) .\tarks. PlalntlH \ .•• 
l..ar,.\ I)()nnell~, \\kfld., lonl Ilerman I\rn('mer and l'rNtrlrk 

1!l49 I\rllemer. Jleftt-. Suit for .Iud4l-
[)onovrtn l . J!e)doll, PoncD, \ he\'- menl llRalnsl dpfenciant tor 

rolet PI $50,ll1l0.00 lind COlit/l because 01 
Rll1omoblle acdtk'nt whlt'h (x:-

loun() ( our{' rurr('d l.Irtolx-r 12, 1966 on a 
Paul \h ( o~, 1\ at£'rbUr), $IS (ount.1 Hood ('alii of Dh.on, \f'

and co .. t~ for Operating \{otor brlhf..n. 
\ (>hlele \\ithout l)ril'(,I's 1_1_ 
tense, 

NORFOLK CATHOLICS Terry Hosfrleter hod hiS troubles In 

the championship game With WIn~lde In Ihc frash SJph tourney 
of WHS Here Do~c Witt, 13. and Doug Deck, 31, surround" 
him wltn the slde!lne to hl~ bock 

\tarrlage LIc('ns('!> 

'1arrl~e Lkenses: 

\1i~~~ 44~~Jld Itl~~~ ~~~.~::~~: 

Break-in at Hoskins 

Checked by Officers 
'\ break-In wah InYrolLtl#.:atrod 

~turdaj mom~ al ilo"klnll b, 
the Wayne (aunt) SheriIr" I~ 
partment. \ n('w!lpIlper 00) de-
l!ve~lng pap('rs reported HI(' 
break-In to the operator of a 
service station. 

glad for being picked up in Wayn£' 
County. ,\ friend Worms us that 
In one county nellr here the first 
(yes, f!.rst) offense calls for $1 0(1 
fine, $5 court costs, PITS 60 
dayS in jail. \:0 .... -there's a sober
ing bit of information If we eyer 
heard of any! 

SA.s..~ 

First Lawyer: "Dldyuuget that 
Shmoe-estate settled?" 

Second LawYer' "Yes, but r 
had a terrifk' fight. The heirs 
almost got part of It." 

SASS 
Well, you HIue Devils, the dIs-

trict tournament Ill'S before you. 
Only you can determine the 
capability you will show. From 
past performance.s j ou know how 
good you can be as a team. The 
goal is a trip to the state tourna
ment and It is not something 
that you can just dream aOOut. 
It Is worth forgetting girls, 
friends, foes. differences and 
night life for. This is-.--a 
tournament that can be wolMtr
ward with thoughts and· talks 
about "U only •••. " It' 5 a tourna
ment that will be won next week 
and be on the records forever
more. You have shown enough 
improvement to give aDj' team 
a good battle and some of them 
a bad surpriseo It's a cinch 
ybutll have the fan&, backing you 
all the way just as they did In 
foott.ell. 

SASS 
Bride: "That flour you sold 

me last week was tough." 
Grocer: "The flour 

tough?" 
Bride: ",Yes, I made biscuits 

with it and ~ husband couldn't 
even eat them." 

SASS 
The Wayne High School band 

concert is SWlday. ThisisafllWii
cal highlight we cannot recom
mend-missing! CIncaseyouread 
that wrong - we recommend it). 
Wayne has in Don Schumacher, 
Joseph Un z Ie k e r and Bonita 
Vandegrift a triple treat as far 
as music goes. If you're sharp, 
you won't miss this one as in
strumentalists scale the heights 
led by a staff that is ncte-able. 
You won't be hOming in If YOU 
come early so play)t cool and 
follow the leader. You never 
know harmony, others will be 
there ahead of yOu and this is a 
concert you won't want to miss. 
Face the music, ~n your ears 
and live to the sound ci music. 
presented.in living color Inthree' 

. dimension and In stereo. 
SASS 

The 11tt1e girl asked herta,ther: 
"Why doesn't Tommy talk?" 

"He can't," replied the father. 
"Babies as small as he is never 
do" ' • 

'"'Oh, yes, they do," the girl 
replied. "At Sunday school tfle 
teacher told us Job cw-sed tpe 
day he was born." , 

SASS 
Our bouquet of the week gOes 

to Wayne Cable vision.. They have 
FM back 00. The~ have stat~s 
on every channel except 10, and it 
isn't their fault they don't have 
one there. They are maJdng ar
rangements (or bringing in the 
Sioux Falls station that will tele
cast the Mirin~sota Twins base-. 
ball games this Summer. They 
tire bringing In ~ Omaha station 

=:~l~rLa.~= 
I :r~n:za~c~: 
. wooder now bow ... got 8loog 

'IVitlKJut it. ~ you u:r:' a selection d. over 50 s a 
weeknowl 

I'I-urnall asked: 'Whleh comie 
strip"" 

The hostes!> told him and l'on
tloued the introduction, "Mr 

~·:~:T~~~~':OO to meet Pre.sl-

Capp asked, "Which countr) '.'" 
:-,.\s.~ 

We intend to get some before .. -
8nd--after SllOts In Carroll one of 

~s:~~y~he·r~:wM~ill~h~~U~I~ 
both improvements but~:~terl(Jr 
work is not done. We· ~ve the 
"before picture!>" but won't take 
the "after" shots until all outside 
work is done. That Carroll, at 
it again, going forward! 

SASS 
A teacher informs us that the 

state la.,.,. does not say a school 
dis t r [c t cannot Increase Its 
budget more than 8 per cent a 
jear-It says a district cannot 
increase Its per-pupU-cost morE' 
than 8 per cent in a year or 
8 per cent over the average for 
the previous five years. Also if 
a school grows a lot, there are 
allowances for Increased ..('.Qsts. 
We goaled. Sorry, ~00ut that. 
We mlslUlderstocx:lj [t was not a 
case of someone giving uS the 
wrong information. 

" SAS.S 
Did you hear about the over

weight goat? He's gone ona diet
nothing but Metrecal cans. 

Dixon County 

Courthouse Roundup 

1968 
Dr. Robert E. Bray, Ponca, 

Cadillac 
MUton G. Waldbaum Co.., Wklld, 

International Truer 
Milton G. Waldbatm1l Co., \Vkfld, 

International Tru'ck 
Roger Sandman, AUen, Pootiac 
Dwight E. Gotch, Allen, Ford 
Lila utecht, Wkfld, Chevrolet 
Baker and Ekberg Farm, \Vkfld, 

Chev. PU 
Salmon Well Co.;' WKfld, Inter. 

Truck 

.1 1967 
Gary L. Wliitt!, Newcastle. Ford 
Gerald Stanley, Dixon. Ford 

Plcirup, 
1966 

Wheels, Inc., Wkfld.. Chevrolet 
Pickup 

Malvin F. Brockman. Ponca, 
ChrYsler 

1965 
Fay Fitch. Allen. Ford 

Harrison, \tls~., H. 

Heal Estate fransfers: 
Peter .I. Schieffer, sr., and 

Agatha SChleffl4' to Peter .I. 
Schieffer, Jr. and (reoqil! \'. 
Schieffer the \E"~ f.t1 ~E:.q of 
Section 25, and the F:1'1 ... ·y.:'4 of 
Sectlon 36, part of SF'-4 se-o! all 
in Twp. 30 \., Hange 6, East, 
Ilx. Co., '\ebraska belrr,j:: 333 
acres more or les.~. ($45,000.00). 

William Brandt and Mae Brandt 
to Beerman (,rain, Inc. the SF..1q 
of \E"q of Section 33, Township 
27, Hange 6, East, Dixon County. 
\ebr. ($1 and other valuable 
consideration). 

A. L. Cannel! to Keith and 
(;at! Illli the West 20 reet of 
Lot 13 and all of Lot 14, Bloc k 
I, Original Plat of Allen and 
Part of Lot 15, in Block I, 
Original Plat of o\llen, 
($15,000,00). 

Charles Ilin-Ie,:. to Hobert Hur-

ShDrtcuts 
SeldDm Pay! 
Steer Here 

The ent r) wah at 01(' lIoliklnh 
011 Co. !ltation operated b) \1" 

bon Kruger. Entry to the ILwtl'HI 
had been Io:ained uy breaf..Jn~: ou! 

glass in the front doora1J(l rClleh
Ing through to unIO(>I-. the door 

Kruger told ~lV('IHwatUij: o((!

cen all he co~d be bun' that 
was mls~.J~ wah aUout 201J pen-
nie'>. TheSe were taken trom 
the cash drawer and It few lex)bE' 
pennies were lefL 

He could not a.~certllin all .. ' 
other Item!> bel.n.g mlhs~. In
vestigation Is l'ontifUling. 

In some areas, 70 perrell{ 
of tile bobcat's dIet l.!: made up 
of cottontaUr;., 

When you bring your car to us, you 
can be sure we'll check it thoroughly, 
repf=lir ·it with precision. Our know-how, 
skill and experience make the big dif
ference. Free esti~ates. 

...----.....;..., 
STOP 
IN 

TODAY! 

IIVI & .. SERVICE CENTER 
Phone 375-1830 7th and Main 

Co~petition 
• 
IS a 

, Wonderful thing ••• 
i ,I :, 
Inquire'AbourOur 'Check~ng Charges 
" . ~nd Compare! . 

Be Satis 

i.,~.FARMER Sla.U.'B.....t. 
~ " CARROLL, NEBRASKA 

Member FOIC 
AI Caw. ,,::'ws "~;n Ab

ner," AS bustled lIY'. w,.~ 
too hooIOss to~' sIdeot 
~ ''Mi). I'rlosldent; d!lke .... ., .. ~ .. ~ ...... -+ .......... ~ .................. ~~ ............ ~ .. ~ .......... I,. y~ to~ Ue ~ 
~~AI\' 

up I ta $15,000,00 

'·'1 .1 

i 1 
',I 

( 

11 
i I 

, ! 

;, 

~i 



QUARTET TO PLAY Wayne Srate College will 
be host to the renowned Zagreb String Quartct 
for three d(]ys thl5 wcek, and colJegc musIC 10m 

(]rc hOplOg to benefit by their prolonged stay 
The Yugoslav ensemble, ronked among the 
world's finest, Will arrIVe Wednesday, ploy a 

and stay until Saturday. Members af 
tet are JOSlp Klima and 'yon Kuzmlc, 
, Daniel Thune, .,.Iollst, and JOSlp Sto

j(]novl¢, ceil 1st All 'four were first-choir per· 
torme~s 10 the famed 50laSti dl Zagreb before 
devoflflg full time to the quartet. 

,:p;::ub:.:I::,,_,:.:o:::":::,e:.:,:.:' ;::a:.:, ~8:.:o::p . .::m~T:.:h;::u:..:,,:::da:cy---.::.'"---.::.Ra:::m:..:,::e!-y ---+1----:-:---:--:- _______ ~ 
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, FebruarY 22,1968 Mrs. George Johnston. 

CARROLLNEwls 
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton ~ Phon~ 585-4833 

Weekend guests In the Dora 
Grlffith home wer.e Mrs. V. B. 
Lassen and John, Kimball, S. D., 
Mae Knutson, Grand Meadow, 
Minn., Mrs. C. E. lUll, Stewart
ville, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Nelson, Denver and Mrs. 11. L. 
Dreirmeir. Mountain View, Callf. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rethwisch 
spent last weekend wlth Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Lathman, SpringfIeld. 
'I'hey c:,alled Thursday on thelr 
daughter, Carla, at Macy. 

Soci~ty -
Em Club Meets 

EDT held a card party Feb. 14 
at. Lamp Lounge in Sholes. A 
steak supper for 17 couples was 
served. Arter supper cards were 
played with prizes going to Mr. 
and Mrs. l-larry Ilofeldt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Denson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Hank. Next meeting will' 
be Mar. 7 with Mrs. Lloyd Heath. 

Belles and Beaus 
Belles & Beaus square dance 

dub met Sunday evening at Car
roll with nine squares present 
with Paul Callahan, COWlcil 
Bluffs, calling. A "thankyou" 
[,-om the Allen Schrant family 
~IIS read. The 49'er8 came with 
their club and received a banner. 
The next dance will be at Win
side Feb. 25 with Jerry Junck 
calling. Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Owens and Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Owens were hosts. A danee Mar. 

10 at Carroll will. tftve Rex 
Pasvar, !lasalle, cal1~. 

-Cl~~!eel'1 ~I~l~,t r y ~'lUb met 
Thursday with Ml1's. M rHn Ken
ney with eight membe s present 
who answered roll c II with a 
valentine gift exchange The les
son' was given by Mr • Arnold 
Junck, "Wl.thaFlare," extmeet~ 

Ing will be with Mrs. ohn Paul
sen Mar. 8. iI'he Ie son "Ex- I 

ploring Careers," by rrs. Dean 
Owens will be given. 

lIil1 Top Larks Mellt 
Hill Top Larks Club met Tues

day with Mrs. Enos W iams as 
hostess. Eight membe s answer
ed roll call with an e change of 
a loaf of homemade bead. Mrs. 
Ray Hoberts read article. 
"Take the time." Ilea th leader. 
Mrs. Gerald Hale r d "With a 
life at stake." The I son lead
er, Mrs. Wllliam Sh elt talked 
on "Do you unders and each 
other?" Next meeting ch mem
ber is to bring an ferlng for 
the Opportunity Cent~r. It will 
be Mar. 12 with Mrs. 'j'erald Hale 
8,8 hostess. 

Canasta Club Meets I 
Canasta met TueSili with Mrs. 

Wayne Imel wtthele nmembers 
and two guests, Mrs. Moritz and 
Mrs. Louie Koll pr sento Mrs. 
Lora Johnson won ~ prize arid 
Mrs. Leroy Peterse , low. Next 
meeting wIll be • 12 with 

I 

Ladles Aid Meet 
Lutheran Ladies Aid met 

Wednesday with 1~ members and 
two guests, Mrs., H. M. Hilpert 
and Mrs. Frank l'I1ieman. present.. 
Hev. IlUpert led devotionB. The 
lesson was a Bl~le quiz. Group 
singing was accompanied by Mrs. 
Ed Fork. Mrs. Harry Hofeldt 
served. Next meeting will be Mat. 
13 with Mrs. Arnold Junck 
serving. 

A. Patents Feted 
SWlday Mr. and Mrs. Allred 

Patent, Randolph, !J1 honor of 
their 25th wedding anniversary, 
treated their attendants, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Wittler. Spirit Lake, 
la., and 45 other relatives to a 
smorgasbord dihner at Janet's 
Cafe. In the afternoon at their 
home their chUdren, Jana and 
Rodney, were' hosts for a re
ception for approximately 75 
friends and rel&tives. Mrs. Er
vin Wittler baked and decorated 
the cake for the occasion. There 
were guests from Spirit Lake, 
Ames, la., :\orfolk, Randolph, 
Carroll, Lincoln, Omaha, Sholes 
and Plainview. 

Social Neighbors 
Social Neighbors met Thurs

day with Mrs. Marvin Haselhorst 
with e ig ht members present. 
PUch prizes went to Mrs. Vernon 
Hokamp and Mrs. Robert BOOen
stedt. Next meeting will be Mar. 
21 with Mrs. Vernon Hokamp. 
A card party is pIanned with Mrs. 
Edna Bodenstedt Mar. 2. 

Star Club Meets 
Star Extension club met in the 

En Morris home with nine mem
bers present. Wilva Jenkins had 
the lesson, "GUts with a flare." 

Wort .. ~n Au,o Co~ 
fhone 37S-3~80 
I ' 

Ford - Mereuty 

Next meeting will be ~&ar. 12 
wlth Mrs. Don Harmeler. The 
lesson is "Uslr¥I !'\ebraska 
potatoes." 

Band ~oosters Meet 
Carroll Band Boosters met 

Monday evening In the Carroll 
Auditorium. ~targot McJ\."ty gave 
a talk on Australia. On the serving 
committee were Mrs. Don llB.r
meier, chairman, Mrs. Jotm 
Peterson. 'Irs. Marvin 150m, 
Mrs. Ronald Kuhnhenn, ~lrs.GU
bert Sundahl and ~trs. Lynn Bah
erts. 

Delta Dek Meets 
Delta Dek Club met Thursday 

with Mrs. Tom Boberts with aU 
members and a guest, Mrs. Wal

'ter RethwlSJch. Prizes were won 
by Mrs. Joy Tucker, Mrs. PerD 
Johnson, Mrs. G. E. Jones and 
Mrs. Walter Hethwlsch. Mrs. 
T. p. Roberts will be hostess 
Feb. 15. 

Guests Sunday in the Lester 
Bethune home honoring Ale 
Mllton J. Sethune were Mr. and A 4 H WORKSHOP was held at Northeast Station, Concord, 
Mrs. Earl Bethune and Lal\'eta· Sotu~doy morning for 4 H dub leaders and 4-H club officers 
and Ruth Staben, Randolph, Shown IS the entire group before splitting up Into three discussion 
Charles Goodman, Carroll, Don -

Bethune, 'Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson and Marsha went Don Arduser cJ. Coleridge, John 
Bob Bethune and Linda, Poca- to Lincoln Sunday to viElt Mark KrC€er of Hosalle, Julian C'anA
hootas, Ia., Merle BethWle, Au- Johnson. The Cral,g children ac- day of BloomfIeld and Gordon 
rora, sand! KirullUT~an, York, and companied them to visit rela- :-';uernberger of Wayne. 
Alice Bethune, Grand Island. Air- tlves. 
man Bethune, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Bethune, is on a 40-
day leave after spending two 
years in Japan and Vietnam.. 

Mrs. Frank Lorenz returned 
home from the hospital Tuesday. 

Dinner guests Sunday in the Ed 
Wolfgram -home, Madison, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Beach Hurlbert, 
Claude BaLley. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rees and family, Carroll, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hurlbert, 
Lincoln. 

Several squares of Belles & 
Beaus went to Dixon Sllnday eve
ning. 

Wednesday afternoon guests in 
the Eddie Jones home, Norfolk, 
In honor' of his mother, Mrs. 
WinnIe Jones' 90th birthday were 
Mrs. Earl Davis and Mrs. Gor
don Davis, Carroll. 

Mumps at Dixon Hurl 
Mumps at Dixon hurt sc hool 

attendance the last week, accord
ing to the principal, Mrs. Dale 

_ Stanley. One-sixth ~ the pupils 
enrolled were absent with mumps 
Wednesday, most of them In the 
lower elementary rooms taught 
by Mrs. Marvin Hartman. I\;one 

~ ~ fhildren have been serlous-

~ectlOns_ FollOWing the group discussions, the full membership 
gothered again, to talk o¥cr .. hot hod been Icorned 

Sixty Present at 
Workshop for 4-H 

,\ round 60 yOt.lJlgr>terli and 
adults attended the 4-11 officers 
workshop Saturday moI'Tlkw; at 
r.;ortheast Stalion, Concord. The) 
came (rom clubs In Dixon and 
Wayne Counties. 

A full seesion was held firit 
after which those present broke 
up into groUp!, presidents and 
\'ice~pre81dents In one, sec
retaries and treasurers -In an-

other lind n£Owl! r£Oporter~ in • 
thkd. Mt£Or these limall-grou,p 
sesslonb, Bnother general Na

sion was held to go over the 
Ideas that had been dlscuued. 

Margaret Stahly, county Ager.t 
Howard (;lIlaspie, County Agent 
Harold Ingalls and ehas Green-
lee 01 The Wayne )\erald pIlrtl- ~ 
cipale<l In the Hroup dlsCUAldOfUl. 
Leader,. and oCfkers took part 
in discuuionll. 

All three members d the pike 
ramily, the northern pike, rn.us
kellunge, and pic kerel, have been 
introduced In Nebraska walen. 

Guests in the Melvin Shufelt 
home, Norfolk, SWlday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervin Wittler, Mr. and 
Mrs. ~ray Lelcy, Duane and 
William and Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Wllliams. Lincoln. 

Set Concord farm 
Meet at Wakefield 

The ann u a I meeting of the 
Northeast Neb r ask a Experi
mental Farm Assocl.atlon, which I 
Is concer~ with the NU experi
mental farm at Concord, will be 
held in Wakefield Tuesday, Mar. 
12. Reports on research at the 
farm plus special interest Uems 
will be hIghlights. 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 

Churches -
Our Lady of Sorrows Catholfc 

Church 
(Emmett Meyer, pastor) 

Sunday, Feb. 25: Mass. 9 a.m.. 

Congre.-Presby. Clwrch 
(Gall Axen, pastor) 

Sunday,' Feb. 25: Worship, 10 
a.m.; SWlday school, 11. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(H. M. Hilpert, pastor) 

Saturday, Feb. 24: Saturday 
school at Winside, 1:3()"'3:30p.m. 

Sunday. Feb. 25: Worship and 
eomnumion, 8:45 a.m.;' Stmda,y 
school. 9:4? 

Methodist Church 
(John Craig, pastor) 

Sunday, Feb. 25: Worship, 9:30 
a.m.j SWlday school, 10:30. 

Going from Carroll Wednesday 
to attend the wedding of. Rev. 
John Craig at Lexington were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles WhItney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Halleen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Harmeier. 

SlUlday callers in the Forrest 
Nettleton home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Nettleton, Coleridge. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Nettle
ton, Dyleen. Kathleen and Kay_ 
leen, Wayne. 

Guests this week in the Robert 
Johnson home are Paul, Clark 
and Arm Craig. Mr. and Mrs. 

George Smith, director of 
water resources research center 
for the University r1 Missouri, 
will diBcUBs sources rL. water 
poilution with special emphasis 
on farm and feedlot. This should 
be of more than average interest 
due to the new Ne.bb~ iaw 
regarding cattle r~pollu-
tion of streams. ' 

w~:r:~i:~~~~nU::'Z:;:I.:::: 
and Bargaining Power" by Jiugo 
Zimmerman of Northeast station 
and Glen Vollmar, chairman or 
the department of agricultural 
economics at the University of 
Nebraska. 

Ulverd Alexander and Eugene 
Schwartz w1ll report on narrow 
rows, phosphate on sHalla, time 
of application ·of nit:ngen and 
phosphate placement en corn.. 
Walter Tolman will report CRl 

beef feeding work at the station 
and Robert Fritschen will report 
on the progres s of the swine 
housing and management re
search project. 

The association will hold a 
directors meeting and election 
of officers at the close d. the 
afternoon program. Wakefield 
Lions Club will make local ar
rangements for the host town. 

On the program committees 
are Supt. Cal Ward d. Northeast 
Station. Ed Fahrenholz ci: Allen, 

COMPLETE GRADE A 

HOLSTEIN DISPERSAL 
'" _Gerhard Heine 

THURSDAY, fEBRUARY ,29 
1:00 p.m. 

Stockman.' Livestock Auction 
East HigbwCJY 50 

YANKTON. S_ DAte 

125 DAIRY CATTLE 
• 50 milking 

• 30 springers 
• 45 apen heifers 

Thi$ is a good Dairy Herd. All T. B_ Gild Bang$ tested. 

SELLING COMPLETE DAIRY 

EQUIPMENT 

900 Gallo. ~ stef!I bIIlk tank ~ MoJ~llJlier 
Staillleu steel pipeliite __ d wasIIi.g eqgi)HllHf 

rumps· cmd 5 SIIf'C)e stoIh 

Can be nen on farm 6 milliS 50uthe~st of Yankton in 
NebraSka. but will be sold at the Audion Mo1irket. 

GERHARD HEI~E' i 
'. _. Nei.n..h I ,. -

AT A PORTABLE PRICE! 

NO LOWER 
rRICES 

/I ANYWHERP' 
INSTANT CREDIT 

AT 
LOW, LOW 

BANK RATES; 


